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INTRODUCTION

MEDICAL CARE IN SHELTERS FOR, ALLIED HEALTH WORKERS

AND SELECTED, TRAINED LAYMEN

This manual is intended as a quick reference guide for allied health workers
and selected, trained laymen charged with the responsibility of administering
shelter medical care in the shsence of . ph.ai L.!n. Its purpnse is to aid them tv
quickly determine the treatment, under the austere limitatiorns of the shelter, based
on common symptoms. Recommended treatme-t is primarily for symptoms rather
than the uncertainties of inexperienced diagnosis.

The criteria for determining the medical care and treatment procedures recom-
mended in this manual are the available medicines, supplies and equipment stocked
in the shelter by the Federal Government. Hopefully, these supplies (in the Medical
Kit) will be supplemented by the community. However, without knowledge of what
may be added, this ±rmxual occasionally considers the possibility of additional
supplies being in the shelter and suggests their use "if available".

The principles of the simple, austere medical care on which this manual is
based are:

1. Lifesaving measures in the treaLent of traumatic nJurkis, acute
infectious diseases, and chronic diseases with acute complicating
factors.

2. Preventing the spread of disease to others to keep the incidence
of illness at as low a rate as possible.

3. Controlling and shortening the period of illness so that a patient

may Join the work force as soon as possible.

4. Preventing crippling or hazardous complicationi of Illness.

5. Alleviating suffering to give patient com ort and to help prevent
emotional situations from ariuing.

* Existing chronic disaaes will be treated by sdministering =atntc.n%:e do*s
of drugs to those patients who bring their own drugs into the shelter nr Vh-.re such
drugs have been provided by the com tuzity or by the 4smician. This applies to

* such ailments as diabetes, cardiac and circulatory diseases, and severe asthmatics.

A note of warning. Drugs brought into the shelter by one patient should not be
given to another patient without the advice of a physician.

i~~ .. . .........-.



In the conduct of the Medical Care Program, first consideration should be given
to the practJce of self-help, and neighbor-help by the occupants themselves. When
this help is not effective in ameliorating an ailment, it is recommended that the oc-
cupants then seek professional help, if available.

Throughout the manual, emphasis is placed on medical care of the surviving
population and not specifically on mass casualty care. Casualties, who may be carried
into the shelter, will be handled by first-aid methods and treated according to symp-
toms with the supplies available.

The conditions existing in individual shelters will vary almost as much as the
occupants themselves. Obviously all conditions couild not be considered in I::#- prep-
aration of this material. Generally it has been assumed hnat some heat and light will
be available. It is to be expected, however, thut in some shelters these and other
facilities wi~l be lacking and the ingenuity of the health peronnel will be called on to
improvise.

The health personnel will have little time for keeping medical records of treat-
ment to individual patients and may consider them of lit.le consequence in light of
their many other duties. However, records of the treatment administered in the
shelter should be kept and may be invaluable when the patient is able to leave for
treatment els, where.

S
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exercised and precautions taken in handling, storing, or using food in shelters.
Food handlers should be carefully selected and should always cleanse their hands
prior to handling food. The foot: stored in shelters by the Federal Government was
selected so as to minimize the possibility of food poisonirng and food infection.

Attendants working in the Medical Treatment Area should not work in, nor be
permitted in the Food Service Area. This applies also to any person attending adults
or children with diarrhea who are not confined to the tr'eatment area.

WASTE DISPOSAL

One of the main modes of disease transmission is through waste, both human
and refuse, and when people !ve in close continement, as in ", community fallout
shelter, the possibility for the rapid spiewd of typhoid fever, dysentery, diarrhea,
and other filth diseases sharply increases. Ths hazard, the inconvenience, and the
discomfort caused by %inadequate toilet facilities can be greatly reduced by careful
planning, preparation, and supervision.

Waste products, such as bandages, that contain infectious organisms, should be

handled with -articular care.

PEST CONTROL

It is not advisable to use fine insecticide sprays or aerosols in the shelter since
all are toxic in varying degrees to man. Therefore, in the confinement of the shelter
some may cause toxic reactionm or aggravate respiratory illnesses.

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Personal cleanliness will be one of the most difficult of 3l1 practices to control
in the shelter environment. Yet, this is one ot the most critical aspects from a
standpoint of personal comfort and transmiss!on of certain diseases. However, even
under the most austere conditions, there are practices which may be followed to
minimize discomfort and disease transmission. Cleanliness should be maintained as
much as possible.

MEDICAL TREATMENT AREA

There will be a need for an area to be set app t and der',',nated as the Medical
Treatment Are..

. It should be located in an area with goo-l ventilation and if at aJ1 porible in a
section separate from the general population. This is especially tru. ul" what ril h.
be considered the "IsolatJon Ward" used for persons having, or -,iseout..t of having,
infectious diseases particularly of the respiratory lyp'. The air should flow from
the Medical Treatment Area. and especially the "Isolation Ward," to the exhaust
opening and not towards the area occupied by others in the shelter.

iv



TREATMENT BY SYMPTOMS AND CONDITIONS



ABRASIONS AND CON'i'IJSIONS

CUTS AND LACERATIONS

Abrasions (friction burns) are caused by rubbing or scraping off the onter layers

of the skin or mucous membrane. They may become ea. 11y irfected if bacteria-.-ul

foreign bodies are ground ".-he abraded surface. Contusiors (bruises) are caused

by blows or falls that break small blood vessels tr.der the skI.t without breakint. the

surface. Lacerations (torn or traumatic wounds) are more prone to infection thancuts

(incised wounds..

The value of early and proper treatment of minor injuries cannot be overstressed.

Under shelter conditions where infection will be a problem, 'Aese injuries should not

be ignored, provided always, there is the opportunity to treat them.

WHAT TO DO

Minor contusions: Need no special attention.

Apply cold compress for pain and swelling.

Minor cuts: Wash and cover with sterile dressing.

Lacerations: Contrcl bleeding.

Clean surrounding skin if very dirty.

Cover with sterile dressing.

Consider penicillin J iaiection develops.

p- ......... ..- j I
SYMPTOMS

An injury from a blow whichcauses a bruise is first red, then discolored. A

"black eye" is a typical example of a bruise. If the injury is located over or around

a joint and motion is limited or causes pain, a sprain, dislocation or fracture should

be considered. A bruise of the scalp may mean a head injury. (See HEAD INJURIES.)

Try to establish the type of injury which caisped the bruise in evaluating the damage

caused. Internal bleeding may accompany bruises of abdomen.



"hEATENT~

In general. mi nor braises (black a" blu~e s~- ne-ed no atiem ion. If there is
considerable swell~ng and pain, apply cold comnpresses, or ice bag. if available. to
zrlieve pain and limit discoloration. If skin is broken, tread "s an open woun~d-

)Iinoa cuts and scratches may be washed wtlh soap arvI maer with a clean -lot"
or cotton swabs. Rinse with clean vatfr and cover w:±tl c 2ean banda e or sterile gauze.

ILacerations should have b"rn pressure appie. over gauze pad to comtrrl bleeding-
Cgee EBIZED~LW.) Tie bandage over sterile dressing. If skin around wound is esttCnw ly

dirty. clean gentdly wikb surgical soep and water after b1e.ing stops. Wash aW&" t-Orm
t06 wound. Dirt rexnaini=,. Acbh as grease. may be remoi -. b7 IsWoWrpy alC !-~

Then apply sterile dressing. Satc~h patient fo;- spveral days for signs of Wner'lon
Jijiammatllo characterized by pain, beal. rcdijss and swelling around the wud
Consider peccilf at earliest sign of infectui. CSee instrutions for use of penicillin.

Patients with lacerated or peneaaing womods should be given priority for evacu-
ati n f the shelter so they may receive a tetanus1 b3OstV r or anti-toxin.
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ADDICTION

Drug addicts and alcoholics will undoubtedly be a problem in some shelters.

The addict has an overpowering desire or need to continue taking the drug and to

obtain it by any means. Prolonged taking of a drug creates a physical dependence

ori it which necessitates its continued use to prevent absthience symptoms. Emotional

dependence is the distinguishing characteristic of all habit-fcrming drugs.

WHAT TO DO

Identify addicts, if possible, on entry.

Determine whether they have their drugs, etc.

Sedate, if necessary.

Control alcoholics' use of alcohol, if available.

Restrain patient, if necessary.

DON'T INITIATE TREATMENT OF ADDICTION.

SYMPTOMS

The sign and symptoms of drug addiction vary with the drugs.

There are no characteristic signs of addiction to opiate drugs except the needle

marks and scars on the arms and legs. However, many addicts spend their entire

income on drugs and eat little so they may show signs of emaciation. If the opiate is

suddenly withdrawn from a person who is strongly addicted to it, as will Likely happen

whren he enters the shelter, acute illness develops. r here is increasing restlessness

accompanied by sweating and sometimes frequent vomiting. Uncontrollable muscle

twitching accompanied by sover,. znuscula,' acher in the back and legs cont: 1bute to

hid inability to sleep. Symptoms reach maximum intensity 48 hours Uiter 'he last

doie, continue intense for 24 hours and thereafter gradually dec!lar. In 7 to 10 days

after .,ithdrawal, the acute symptoms subside, but patert will I woak ad nervous

fort several months.

The barbittirate addict shows signs of intoxication, confusion, ataxia, slurred

speech. drowsiness, amnesia, diminished reflexes and involuntary movement of the

eyis. If the person has been taking a barbiturate daily for as long as two months

aM the drug Is withdrawn abruptly, the person is likely to suffer epileptic-like

seizures I to 7 days later. After 2 or 3 convulsions the patient may develop a delirium



SYMPTOMS

Symptoms of drunkenness are usually readily recognized but thc chronic alcoholic
may show additional signs of mental and physical disease. If the c~hronic alcoholic is
suddenly deprived of alcohol, delirium tremnens may occur which may last for 2 days
or ueveral weeks. Occasionally the patient will sink inito a coma. a condition that
usually ends fatally.

II

TREATMENT

Treatment should be directed toward lessening the problemt for the good of other
shelter occupants. With the lii-itd supplie~s --- the !ahelt. r* this may not be poss.:'-.
Withdrawal of drugs, is by nn meatn. cynonymous with reatmer t and in the shelter ma~y
create a problem. For the welfare of all, the af'eflct should bL permitted to cor~tinue
using h-'s drug while in the shelter. If he does not have his ownidrug, he should be
given phenobarbital. If his addiction is not the phenobarbital drug, larger than aver-
age coses of phenobarbital given more freqisently may be neces.sary. If his addiction
'is phenobarbital, use the smallest amount that will control his need.

Alcoholics may be able to do without alcohol for a short period of time. Under
strict supervision and control they may be allowed alccihojic beverages, if any are
available. Phenobarbital may be given if they show signts of nervousness, tremors,
or mental symptoms.

It may be necessary to apply restraints to both the drug addict and the alcoholic
to prevent them harming themselves and others.

4



ALLERGIC REACTIONS

Allergy is the term used to describe a condition of unusual or exaggerated sensi-
tivity to a substance which is harmless in similar amounts for most people. Fortu-
nately many people are able to recognize their condition from past experience and
insofar as practical tend to avoid contact with the offending agents.

WHAT TO DO

Avoid contact with offending agent, if possible (inhaling,

swallowing, touching, etc.)

Correct factors connected with or contributing to such

contacts.

SYMPTOMS

Some allergic reactions assume many easily recognized forms but many others
are difficult or almost impossible to identify. Persons may be strongly affected by
climatic, seasonal, nervous tension, contact, clothing, plus food and drug factors.
Certain reactions may be expected under shelter habitation conditions which occu-
pants have not previously experienced. They may take such forms as hay fever,
asthma, various degrees of skin affections and irritations, itching, hives, and
swelling of the lips and eyelids.

TREATMENT

It is hoped that patients who have a known allergy and are being treated for it will
bring their prescription drugs wi.th ther into the shelter. Phenobarbital may be help-
ful in those cases of allergy having a large emotional overlay. It shoil'l be used withI caution, however, and the patient watched for symptoms of deprtvsioa.

Many forms of allergic reactions require highly specialized prescription drugs
'not available in the shelter. Care of these people may be limited to making them as*comfortable as possible. Additional ventilation seems precluded. Avoidance of

offending agents seems impossible. (See ITCHINa.)
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ANOXIA (HYPOXIA)

Anoxia, including asphyxia (suffocation) and cyanosis (blueness of lips and nail
.beds), is a condition in which there are both an oxygen deficiency and an increase in
carbon dioxide in the blood and tissues.

WHAT TO DO

Be alert for first symptoms of anoxia in shelter ocrupants.

Improve ventilation, if possible.

Give artificial respiration if breathing stops.

Give oxygen, if available.

SYMPTOMS

The severity of an anoxic condition; the rapidity of its development .r d its
duration vary with individuals ar.d the cau-ative fact.-rs. Therefore, the signs and
symptoms of an oxygen deficiency vary in degree and severity. Manifestations of
acute anoxia (such as may be encountered in poorly ventilated shelters) include
dyspnea (labored breathing), rapid pulse, cyanosis (blueness of the skin or nail beds).
headache, loss of appetite, insomnia, and delirium. In severe cases, muscular
twitchings, convulsions, unconsciousness, and death may ensue. 'T he after-effects
of acute non-fatal anoxia include headache, lethargy, nausea, and vomiting, and
may persist for 48 hours or longer.

Cyanosis, the classic sign, is not a perfect ind z'Uo- of anoxia. A serious
deticlency of oxyg3n in the body can occur before cyanosis is recognizable. fllueness
of the lips or nail beds oftci occurs oja a iocal ci-a tcry basls. This is known as
local anoxia and Is characterized Ir symptoms and signs related to tho ,..cted part
orarea such as the brain, heart, or lower extremities. In low,1 anoia t-re may
be'attacks of syncope (fainting). angina -r.ctoris (chest cr- h .. rt pain), or intermit-
teu claudication (limping, lameness, or difficulty In walking). The skin of a locally
an6xic area may be cyanotic, often with induration (hardening of the soft tissues)
which may even go on to ulceration (sores).

i
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TREATMENT

Because clinical signs and symptoms of mild,anoxia usually are Inconspicuous,
one must be alert to its possible development in shelters. Only in this way can
therapy be instituted promptly to combat the disorder before it is of such severity
as to cause permanent damage. It is hazardous to delay treatment until the appear-
ance of cyanosis (blueness of skin or nail beos) or severe dyspnea (labored breathing.

The best possible ventilation should be maintained for the patient. if breathing
becomes greatly depressed or stops, artificial respiration will be necessary.

It must be recognized that one patient wlth aroxia mpy be the forerunner of roe
with the same signs and sympLoms if the condition is thought to. be environmental in
origin.

7
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APPENDICITIS

Appendicitis is an inflammation of the appendix which is located in the right lower
portion of the abdominal cavity. With surgical facilities available, removal of the
appendix would be the safest procedure. However, many patients with acute attacks
of appendicitis recover without an operation uind in the s!clter, with surgery out of
the question, the patient has ne choice.

WHAT TO DO

* Bed rest (head and shoulders raised in semi-sitting position).

No solid food.

Fluid in small amounts with salt and soda added.

Ice bag, if available, kept over the appendix area.

Sedate with phenobarbital..

Give penicillin or sulfadiazine.

Give phenobarbital and aspirin for pain.

WARNING . . . DO NOT GIVE LAXATIVES

SYMPTOMS

There is a sudden onset of pain in the abdomen sl-ih is v.ually accompanied by
loss of appetite, nausea and vomiting, but not usually by diarrhea. After several
hours, the referred pain sihifts u the right lower quadrant and in continuons, dull or
severe, accentuated Ly coughing, sneezing, or Jarring. There is locasiot tenderaexit
(to touch) usually in the region of the appendix, which is halfway b-tween th-. navel aad
the right front pelvic bone. Nausea and vnmiting usual1 " de..ease %*hen pain becomes
localized. Mild fever may be present and the pulse is more rapid than normal.
Attacks of appendicitis are likely to recur, so that a history of earlier attacks diag-
nosed by a physician would help in this diagnosis.,

tE
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TREATMENT

The patient -should be kept at absolute bed rest with head and shoulders elevated
in a semi-sitting position. An ice-bag, if available, should be kept over the appendix
area in the right lower quarter of the abdomen. If ice is not available, water as cold
as possible may be used in the ice bag or in applying cold wet compresses to the area.
Phenobarbital and aspirin may be given for the relief of pain, discomfort and nervous-
ness, which will permit the patient to remain more nearly at "absolute bed rest".
This is an extremely important part of the treatment. Penicillin may be given unless
the patient has a sensitivity to it in which case sulfadiazine (if patient is not sensitive
to it also) (see instructions for use of penicillin and sulfadiazine). Food should be
withheld until acute symptoms subside, as anything by mouth stimulates peristalsis
(muscular movements of the intestinal wals) v-''h ,.Yv# thP. appendix, making it
more difficult to keep the infec i lictlized in one spot in the -.bdomen in case of
perforation. However, it is essential that adequate fluids be given in small amounts
at frequent intervals (a couple of tablespoonsful every half hour).

When the severe acute symptoms have subsided, then small amounts of liquid food,
if available, may be given. As the patient convalesces this liquvd diet can be changed
to a soft diet (if possible), which should be continued until all symptoms have subsided.
This patient should be given high priority for early transfer for surgery when possible.

*i
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ATHLETE' S FOXYr

Athlete's foot (ring-worm of the feet), a comdion foot ailment, is caused by a
fungus which thrives best in a warm, moist, poorly ventilated area. The feet . par-
ticularly the spaces between the toes, offer ideal conditions for the fungus which is
almost always on everyone's feet but causes no trouble unless it starts to grow. Under
shelter situations there are many factors favoring fungus and bacterial growth, chief
among which are lack of bathing facilities, changing of socks and shoes, excessive
sweating. Men are more likely to develop athlete's foot than women because wc*.".en's
shoes and hose are usually !,.ter and better ventilated than raen's.

WHAT TO DO

Keep the feet well aired, ventilated.

Keep the feet dry.

Remove shoes and socks while sleeping.

Dust with talcum powder. If available.

SYMPTOMS

There Is dampness of the skin betwee-n the toes, usually accompanied by a scaling
of the skin, or small blisters, between the toes and possibly elsewhere on the feet.
There is usually tching which may be quite intenseand annoying and which frequently
is the first awareness a person has of the presence of athlete's foot. If the condition
goes unchecked, the skin may become infected.

TREATMENT

Good foot hygiene is the best prevention. Foot haths will wrobably be out of the

qmestion but in tbelr absence the feet should be kep clean and dry, particularly the
space between thi toes. The loose macerated skin should be rubbed away and, if
available, dust on talcum powder. In ho weather shioes of light, porous fabric will
be helpful and the removat of shoes and socks (or stockings) whilt slewpfn4 is
essential.

10
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Bleeding should be controlled as quickly as possible to prevent cxcessi...
loss which causes weakness, dizziness, perspiration, nauea, thirst, rapid .,,

shortness of breath, fainting and collapse. The loss of as little &-- a pint of id
from a child, or a quart from an adult, can have disastrous results.

WHAT TO DO

Apply even pressure with dressing or z.Jnipress directly over

wound to control bleeding.

Use bare hand if bleeding is severe and dressing not

imraediately available.

Leave dressing in place and apply bandage over it to continue

pressure.

Elevate wounded limb above heart level whenever possible.

Check bandage to be sure it is not too tight and cutting

circulation.

Treat for shock.

DON'T USE A TOUR NIQUET... unless the wound is so large and the bleeding so
profuse that pressure and bandaging are ineffective or impractical, then use it only
as a last resort to save a life at the sacrifice of a limb.

TREATMENT

The simplest method Lo control bleeding is to apply pressure to the elte of the
bleeding. If the bleeding is slight, the bandage used to hold the comp-ecs over th,
wound usually exerts sufficient pressure to control the flow of blJ'ud. In c -ses of
more severe hemorrhaging, use a pad o)" sterile gauzv, or the cleanest material
available. The cleaner the cloth, the more effective it is in preventing Infection,
but do not hesitate to use available clothing, even soiled materials, or the bare hand
to check the flow of blood. Loss of blood is more dangerous than Immediate risk of
Infection. The compress should be large enough to completely cover the wound.
The pressure should be applied evenly over the entire wound. This will tend to
squeeze the broken blood vessels closed, -hich helps clots to form. Pressure unevenly



TREATMENT

applied can cause the bleeding to persist. Continue to apply pressure until bleeding
stops.

If there is a foreign body embedded in the wouad, do not try to remove it, leave
it in the wound. It may be plugging a blood vessel and removal may increase the
bleeding. The compress and bandage may be applied over the wound without removing
the foreign body.

If the wound is so large and the bleeding so profuse that pressure and bandaging
are ineffective or impractical, then the tourniquet may have to be used as a las,
resort to save a life at the wicrifice of a limb.

For an arm tourniquet.., wrap a piece of bandage or cloh twice around the arm
to form a loop above the elbow and tie the ends together. Insert a stick under the
loop and twist just tight enough to stop the flow of blood. lie the free end of tighteised
stick with another bandage to hold in place. Where possible, a pad should be placed
under the twisting area for protection. Do not loosen the tnurniquet after the bleeding
has stopped as more damage may be done. In an emergency, a belt makes a good
improvised tourniquet. By tightening a belt around the limb, circulation can be
stopped. The tourniquet has one advantage in that once applied, it permits you to
perform other emergency procedures.

To locate the artery in the leg, it is necessary to exert quite a bit of pressure
with the fingers to feel the throhbh.ng. W.en the artery is located, press it hard be-
tween your fingers and the leg bone.

A wounded limb should be elevated above level of body, ,.pczA*ukv the bleeding
part. Support it with pillow or padding.

Once the control of bleeding has been established, treatment of the patient should
be to combat shock. The entire body should be wrapped in bl.nkets to prevent chilling
and the patient should be given small sips of oral electrolyte solution I I teaspooh salt,
1/2 teaspoon baking soda. I quart water) at frequent intervals to prevent shock.

12



TREATMENT

Tue pressure dressing should be checked periodically and loosened if it seems
too tight and is interfering with the blood circulation which will be indicated by bluish
discolorations and swelling, or unusual paleness and coldness. The batdage is apt
to tighten as the injured part swells; it should be loosened.

If bleeding continues don't remove the dressing but apply new ones on top of it.
If properly applied, the dressing should be allowed to remain in place undisturbed
for 24 hours or longer.

When bleeding has stopped (or is believed to have stopped) do not remove the
dressing from the wound een though 'it may be saturated w.h blood. Apply additional
layers of folded gauze or cloth over the old dressing and btndage snugly and firmly.
Bleeding in many instances can be controlled by pressure dressing alone.

If direct pressure and the use of a dressing do not stop the bleeding, press y-.,"o
fLngers directly against the blood vessel supplying blood to the area of the wound.
Press the vessel against the underlying bone. This will lessen the bleeding although
it may not stop it entirely.

To stop bleeding in the arm, place the finger directly sader the biceps muscle
and against the artery which you will feel pulsing. Press the artery hard against
the bone.

Neck wounds bleed severely. To prevent the patient's choking, he sehul a P,.!
with head bent forward or lie down on his side. A direct prom-c-i a uresxing is then
applied to the wound. Wrap the bandage over the drossing covering the wound and
around the neck. Tie the ends loosely.

Jaw or cheek wounds should have a pressure dressing applied and held in piace
with a bandage wrapped under the chin and over the top of the head. The bandage
should be tied in a bowknot, with the ends easily available to the injured person for
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TREATMENT

quick release if he has to vomit or cough hard enough to bring mucus into his mouth.
After the bandage has been tied securely in place, the patient should lie down with
the injured side of the face down to permit drhinage of oral secretions and to provide
additional, pressure.

Head wounds of the scalp or forehead should have r dressing applied. To secure
the dressing it may be necessary to wrap a bandage several times around the head,
over the top of the head, and over the dressing covering the wound. If there is severe
bleeding and you need to apply considerable pressure, pull the bandage quite tiaht
before tying. The patient sholld remain lying uown with his -!ad raised slightly.

1
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BLEEDING FROM THE EAR

Blood or drainage from the ears may indicate a serious type of skull fracture.
Pus drainage from the ear may indicate an ear infection or ruptured ear drum.
However, a clear, bloody discharge from the ear may mean a relatively minor
injury to the ear canal.

WHAT TO DO

If possible determine whether there has been

a head injury.

If so, refer to section on HEAD INJURY.

Apply 2 or 3 gauze pads over ear and hold in

place with bandage.

DON'T wach ear because ,-f danger of

introducing infection.

Give penicillin for ear infections.

TREATMENT

DON'T wirsh the ear because of the danger of infecting the brain wiich could
be very serious. Apply two or thxee gauze pads over the outside of the ear and hold
in place with either bandage or tape, if available.
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BLEEDING (INTERNAL)

If a person has suffered a severe blow, blunt or crushing, with or without ex-
ternal signs of blood loss, particularly if the injury is to the abdomen, chest, head,
or torso, suspect internal bleeding. Foreign bodies in the stomach and some chenli-
cal poisons may cause hematemesis (vomiting blood).

WHAT TO DO

Keep patient quiet and wz'rm.

Keep patient lying on his back unless

he breathes easier propped up.

. Keep breathing passages open.

DON'T move patient unless absolutely

necessary.

SYMPTOMS

Signs of Internal bleeding:

From the stomach: vomiting material which looks like coffee grounds.
From upper intestines: stools contain dark, tar-like material which is

partly digested foc A.

From lower intestines: stools contain bright red blood.
From chest and lungs; coughed-,up blood i frothy, bright red.

Some injuries give only general signs of internal bleeding suci as: rc"t.-osaness,
anxiety, thirst, pallor, weakness, rapid hut weak p-ulr.
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TREATMENT

Keep patient quiet, warm, lying on his back with head turned to one side if he
is vomiting or coughing. Keep breathing passages cleur of obaruction by wiping
blood out of his mouth and throat. Patient bleeding from lung may not be able to
breathe if lying flat. He will have to be propped high enough so he can breathe.

If the patient is not vomiting, feeding should be promptly instituted regardless
of the severity of the hemorrhage or its continuance. The food should be a bland,
gruelly substance administered frequently in small amounts. In addition, oral
electrolyte solution (1 teaspooniul ealt, 1/2 teaspoonful baking soda, 1 quart watdr)
should be given to combat shock.

1
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BLISTERS

Blisters, not caused by burns, are the result of excersive rubbing or repeated
pressures on the skin. They are common on the feet from poorly fitting shoes or
stockings and on the hands from using unfamiliar tools or cquipment. As there i:.danger of infection, blisterc -.'.euld not be dismisred too lightl in shelter living.

WHAT TO DO

Leave blister unbroken.

If blister is unbroken, apply petroleum jelly and cover

with sterile dressing.

If blister Is open, clean area around it and cover with

sterile dressing I

TREATMENT

The primary aim In the treatment of blisters is to keep the skin intact and to
relieve pain. As there is greater danger of infection If the blister is broken or

opened, it should be left alone If it can be adequately protected against breaking.
The unbroken skin offers the best protection against Infection. To help keep the
unbroken skin Intact and to relieve pain, apply petro atu, jelly and cover with
sterile dressing. This will also help to prevent infection. If the blister is broken.
wash the area around it with qurRliOL soap and wat.er e.nd cover with sterile cressing.
Leave the dead skin In place. It should stay on as long as possible to prnvh;.'
protection.
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BURNS

Burns may be caused by flame, by thermo nuclear flash, by contact with hot
4 metals, by hot water or steam (scalds), by electricity, chemicals, frictior, or

radiation. The seriousness of a burn depends upon the extent of the burned area
and the severity or degree of damage.

First degree burns arc. or the surface, the akin is merely reddened but no
damage has been done to the deeper layers or t.iaues beneath. Unless they cover
more than 25% of the body, they are usually not serious.

Second degree burns develop blisters and there is dange, of infection but there
is no damage to the structures beneath.

Third degree burns, even In a relatively small area, are serious. The injury
is deep and the underlying tissue is destroyed. The burned area may appear either
charred or white. Infection is a real danger.

The seriousness of a burn is not always determined by the degree of its severity
but also by the extent of its area. For example, a second degree burn covering a
large area of the chest is likely to be more serious than a third degree. burn on a
finger.

WHAT TO DO

Treat for shock.

Relieve pain.

Prevent infection.

Cover burned area with dry, r 4rle

dretsin% (or cleaAest available,.

Give oral electrolyte solution to

replace fluid loss from body.

r
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WHAT NOT TO DO

DON'T pull clothes over burned area.., cut clothes off.

DON'T remove piecei. of cloth or debris that stick to burn.

DON'T open blinters.

DON'T use ointment, petroleum jelly, or any type of medication on
severe burns.

DON'T use iodine or an antiseptic (except soap) on burns.

DOI'T apply dressings that are not cle-., o,. speL.ally 'repared.

DON'T touch burn with anything except marile or clean dressing.

DON'T change dressings that were initially applied until absolutely
necessary. They may be left in place 5 - 7 days.

DON'T be too concerned If dressings are not availablc. Open air treatment
is usually sufficient, though painful.

TREATMENT

If the burn is severe treat the patient for shock although the signs may not be
apparent. Give oral electrolyte solution (I teaspoon salt, 1/2 te.spoon baking soda,
1 quart water). Make him as comfortable as possible and keep him lyinq down.

Pain is caused partly by air coming in contact with burned area so it is im-
portant to exclude air promptly. If it is a minor burn without blisters c>Id water
wIll reduce pain. Give aspirin for pain.

Danger of infection is greatest with second and third degree burns. These may
be washed with a mild soap solution (use surgical soap). Do not try to wipe off all
the dirt, merely wash lightly. The antiseptic action of the soap will help to reduce
the hazard of infection. It is not necessary to rinse unless ample supply of sterile
water is available.

Cover burned area with drvy steri) - dress!ig If available. (EXCEPTION: Don't
cover first degree burn.) If not, use clean towel or sheet and bandu.ga to hold
dressing firmly in place. The even pressure of the bandage will help reoucc p %.
Dressing should be thick enough to keep out air. If adjolbnor., stJ;Icem of skin are
burned, be sure they are separated by gauze to keep them from sticking together,
for example, toes, fingers, armpits, genitals, and pendulous breasts. The dressing
on a serious burn should be left as long au possible -- a week, If necessary. Do not
open blisters or remove dirt or debris from burned surface. Blisters are not harm-
ful and they protect under-lying tissues against germs.
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TREATMENT

Fluid intake ... Immediately after injury, a diminution in blood volume results
from losses of fluid externally through the wound. Loss of fluids cause peripheral
circulatory collapse unless they are replaced. The following are fluid replacement
estimates for a shelter situation:

Severely burned patients, give oral electrolyte solution (1 teaspoonful salt,
1/2 teTspoonful baking soda, 1 quart water) every 15 minutes for 2 or 3 hours.
If sufficient water is available, the total fluid intake for the first 24 hours may be
estimated according to body weight (1 pint of fluid per each 20 pounds). For the
second 24 hours the fluid requirements are about half thoa amount estimated for Lae
first 24 hours. After 48 ho-:a' water and food may be taken %s desired and tolerated.

Moderately burned patients, give oral electrolyte solution (I teaspoonful salt,
1/2 teaspoonful baking soda, 1 quart water), 1/2 glass every 15 minutes for 2 or 3
hours. Afterwards, I glass of oral electrolyte solution should be given every 4 hours
for the first day. After 24 hours, food and water may be taken as desired and
tolerated.

DON'T force patient to drink it if it induces vomiting.

DON'T give fluids when a person is unconscious or semi-conscious.

Severe burns on the face, neck and chest cause considerable swelling which
starts in the nostrils and throat within a few hours. The swelling becozues pro-
gressively worse during the following 24 to 48 hours. Watch the patient's breathing
very carefully. It will become irregular and labored due to the restricted air pas-
sages and he will be breathing through both his mouth and nose. Check fr..,quently
the dressings, bandages and clothing which may become too tight because of the
swelling and stop circulation. Loosen bandage but do not disturb the dressing next
to the burn. If the person is unconscious and has di??culty breathing, it is important
to keep the air passage open for him. Hold the jaw up to keep his tongue from falling
back and obstructing the passage. If the nose is obstructed and he has difficulty
breathing through his mouth, insert a teaspoon, rounded part up, into his mouth and
press down on the back of the tongue. This will help open the airway. In an emer-
gency use the middle and index fingers. Most of the swelling will disappear within
72 hours after it first appears.

The treatmen't for chemical burns requires speed. While the chemical remains
on the skin it is still doing damage. Thoroughly wash the burned area with large
amounts of water (preferahTy lukewarm) to dilute and complete!y wash "ff the
chemical.
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TREATMENT

In removing chemicals from the eye, pour water into the eye close to the nose.

With the head turned to one side the water will run toward the temple side, away

from the other eye. Use plenty of water. Remove all clolhing that has the chemical

on it. Even a small piece of clothing may have sufficient chemical to extend the burn.

After the cher- cal has been completely washed off, treat the burn as any other.
There are special solutions to neutralize certain chemicals and acids but don't wait
to make a solution. Speed is Important and plain water will do more good if used
immediately than a neutralizing solution that takes time to prepare.

Treat electrical burns as serious burns. They are usually deep :.though the
person who has been exposed to severe electrical shock may not be. aware of the
burns. Electrical burns are most often fowid on the hands and a.-ms which came
in contact with the electric current, and on the feet where the charge left the b dy.
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CHILDBIRTH-

A great many babies are born every day outside of hospitals, without professional
attendance. There will be many born in fallout shelters and in a disaster situation
sorre may be born prematurely. As quickly as possible after the shelter is occupied,
all pregnant women should be registered and the expected date of birth recorded.
The pregnant women of special concern arp ... (1) t'hose who are in labor OL xC~pctng
at any time... (2) thobe .vko Pre expecting within a week )r two... (3) those who have
had difficulty with previous confinements and/or who have reason to expect difficulty
by reason of disease or abnormalities of which they have uan made aware.

WHAT TO DO

Encourage and reassure the patient frequently.
Childbirth is natural, let nature be your helper.
Assign a person to assist and remain with patient.
Place mother and attendant in most suitable area.
Permit her to walk, as desired.
When membrane ruptures have patient lie down.
Hav e hands as clean as possible.
Keep hands away from birth can.l.
See that baby breathes.
Place baby across mother's abdomen and keep warm

with covers.
Tie the cord in two places.
Cut cord with sterile instrument.
After placenta is expelled, massage mother's abdomen.
Change bedding, sponge mother and make her comfortable.
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PREPARATION

The allied health worker should assign someone to assist the pregnant mother.
She (or he) should be Informed of the expected date of birth and any information which
the mother may have learned during her prenatal care. A delivery area should be

selected and it should be prepared with respect to quiet, warmth (or coolness), clean-

liness, available supplies and equipment. The mother will need a clean surface to
lie on for the actual delivery. Clean plastic material and/or paper can be used for

padding and protection of the improvised delivery bed. She will also need clean

towels, sheet, or cotton garment, and perhaps warmer covering such as a sweater,

jacket or blanket. The infant's crib can be improvised from a box, drawer, etc.,
lined with a blanket and with crinkled paper for Padding. Hopefully, the expectant
mother will have anticipatecd the need for some of the articles and will have brought

them with her to the shelter. Also, it is hoped she has had some prenatal care,
especially when a first pregnancy is involved. The patient Is Zaced with a complete
disruption of her prearranged plans which, added to the disaster situation, may com-

pletely destroy whatever composure and confidence she may have had approaching
delivery. An apprehensive patient is more likely to have a protracted and difficult

labor than a confident patient. Her assurance must be restored, if possible, by
explaining the normalcy of birth plus the fact that adequate facilities are available and
that she is in good hands.

SIGNS OF LABOR

The expectant mother should be instructed to report the first evidence of onset

of labor. This will probably give enough time for the necessary preparations.

Symptoms usually consist of severe cramps in the abdomen or lower back, which

are, as a rule, similar to menstrual cramps although considerably morc severe.

However, rupture of the "bag of waters" may be the first sign of labor.

FIRST STAGE OF LABOR

Labor (the process of childbirth) is divided into three stages. The first stage
is the period during which the cervix (neck of womb) gradually expands to a size
large enough to let the baby emerge. This stage may last for many hours and for

mothers o; first babies it may last as long as 12 hourp or more. During this period

the patient should be encouraged to rest and be as co.ifortable as possible. She may

wish to lie do*n or she may prefer to walk, which she should be allowed to do in the

early stages. She may want to bt. aono or she may w,,nt someone with he" but she
should be permitted as much privacy as possible.

Give her water to drink if she desireq it, b,'.t it is b.-' itz she does not take any

solid food during active labor. Encourage her to urinate as necessary.

During this stage the mother will have contractions of the uterus which are

usually felt In the lower back first and later In the lower abdomen. At first, they

may be mild and somewhat irregular in timing, but as labor progresses they be-

come regular, stronger, and more frequent. When the pains are first felt they may

be at 20-minute intervals, and last only 10 to 15 seconds.
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FIRST STAGE OF LABOR

Advise the mother that the bag of waters may rupture at any time. SonaettmsW
it occurs before labor or it may occur at any time during the first stape. Frequently,
it is one of the first signs of labor. The colorless fluid may gush out or it may come
out in small amounts. A discharge of blood-tinged mucus may also be an early sign
of beginning labor or may occur later in the first stage.

As labor progresses and contractions become stronger and more frequent, en-
courage her to rest between them. Once labor has begun, it can be expected to go
on to its completion. Rub the mother's back, bathe her face, and try to help her
relax. Do not give any medication in an '.ffnt ?r be 'sejoful.

To help you determine the progress of labor, place your hand on the mother's
abdomen, just above the navel, where you can feel and time the contractions of the
uterus as to duration and interval. They will become more and more frequent, closer
together, stronger, and last longer until they come every 2 or 3 minutes. It will not
be long now before the baby is born.

SECOND STAGE OF LABOR

At this stage the mother will notice a change. Instead of the tightness in the
lower abdomen and pain across the back, she will feel a bearing down sensation
almost as if she were having a bowel movement. This means the bay is moving down.

As the second stage of labor progresses, which is usually o:dy 1/2 hour to 2 hours
long, the mother should be on her back with the knees drawn up and spread apart.
Put something dry and clean under her, such as cloth, piece of plastic, or a newspaper.
There may be more bloody mucus discharge and if the bag of waters did not rupture
earlier you may expect it to break at this time.

Most babies are born head first. You will first see a small part of the baby's
head during a contraction as the mother bears down. This will usually disappear
when the contraction is over. The portion of the head that can be seen will increase
with each contraction until the head is actually born. As soon as the bulge appears
in the vaginal area and part of the baby is visible, the mother should breathe with
her mouth open, with short breaths (panting like . dog), ane avoid bearing down so
that the baby will not be born too quickly; thus avoiding tears of the vagina. The
mother may have a bowel movement doring her efforts to push down. V a paper has
previously been placed under her buttocks, perhaps it can be remove-! and replaced.
Fol'owing a bowel movement the anal area may be cleansed with coiius or tollet papar.
Cleansing must be done by wiping away from the birth canal :n - down*ard stroke.

Thoroughly scrub your hands with soap and water If you are the one attending the
delivery. DO NOT TOUCH THE BIRTH CANAL OR SURROUNDING AREA FOR ANY
REASON AND INSIST THAT THE MOTHER KEEP HER HANDS AWAY FROM THE
AREA ALSO. Let the baby be born without your aid. No attempt should be made to
extract the baby in any way.
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SECOND STAGE OF LABOR

Usually the baby's head appears first, with the face downward. However, some-
times the baby will be born in a different position, buttocks first or occasionally a
foot or an arm first. If this should occur, it Is most important for you to have
patience without interference. The natural process of delivery, though slower, will
give the child and the mother the best chance of a safe and successful birth.

It is not necessary that the baby be born with haste; but usually quite shortly fol -
lowing the birth of the head, the mother has another bearibng down feeling and the
shoulders and the rest of the baby emerge. iou will have to support the head to
avoid the face from coming in contact vith any mster.al which could hamper breatling.

As the baby is being expelled, you should supxir. the babi 3o that he will not come
in contact with blood or wasic matcrial on the bed. If there 'a ,etill a membrane from
the water sac over the baby's head and face, it should immediately be taken between
the fingers and torn so that the water will run out and the baby 4;an breathe.

It occasionally happens that the umbilical cord is arouna the baby's neck when
the head and neck appear; gently but quickly, without pulling, slip it over the head to
prevent strangling.

After the baby is born, wrap a fold of towel or cloth around the ankles to prevent
slipping and hold him up by the heels with one hand, take care that the cord is slack.
To get a safe grip, insert one finger between the ankles. Do not life him high in the
air nor spank him. The baby's body is very slippery. Held him over the bed so that
he cannot fall far should he slip from your grasp. Holding him with his feet and hips
elevated and supporting the head and shoulders with the other hand, extend tlte head
back slightly so that any fluid or mucus can run out of the mouth. Never pull on the
cord or put it under tension. Do not be in r. hurry to tie and cut it. Most babies will
cry right away while beginning to breathe. Some may be purplish blue in color and
rather limp. Do not think that something is wrong because of these signs. After
starting to breathe, he should become a healthy red color. However, shoulu he not
cry or breathe within 2 or 3 minutes, use mouth-to-mouth artificial respiration after
checking that there is no mucus n the mouth and nose. With the baby lying on its
back, and the head tilting back to allow a free passage of air, and the jaw held Ia a
jutting out position, use very little force in blowing air into the baby's mouth. A
short puff of air about every 5 seconds is enough. St:') as soon ' a the baby starts
to breathe or cry. Show the baby to the mother and leaise both of them. Wrap the
baby in a clean cloth, a cotton blanket, or a piece of the mother's clothing, being
careful not to put a strain on the umnbUical cord, and place him on the mother's ab-
domen with his head slightly lower than his body facing toward you. It lZ 2--fst Im -
portauit to keep the baby warm and to be sure h9 is breathing prope-.Iv. Th".a is no -
hurry in cutting the cord.

Take as much time as necessary to prepare the ties and to sterilize a sharp
instrument. Two pieces of sterile white cotton tape or two lengths of sterile gauze
bandage, I x 9 inches, should be available to tie the cord. f it is not sterile and
boiling water is available, boil what you have, even strips of sheeting, for 15 to 20
minutes. It is important to wait for sterile equipment, if it is possible to get it,
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_ V
SECOND STAVE OF LABOR

in order that there will be no introduction of infection through the cord to the baby
by ujing unclean equipment. Tie the umbilical cord in two places, one about 4
inL;ies from the baby and the other about 2 Inches further along the cord toward the
mother, making two or more simple knots at each plpce. Cut between these two
ties with a clean (preferably sterile) sharp instrument, knife, razor blade or
scissors. Place a sterile dressing about 4 Inches square over the cut end of the
cord at the baby's navel. This should be held in place by wrapping a "belly band" or
folded diaper around the baby. If a sterile dressing is not available, no dressing or
band should be used. Never use powder, solution, or disinfectant on the cord or r-,el.

THIRD STAGE OF LABOR

Within a few minutes after the baby is born, or sometime wi+hIn an hour or more,
the mother will feel a brief return of labor pains which had ceased with birth. The
uterus seeks to expel the placenta. Do not pull on the cord to expedite the process.
Some bleeding may be expected at this stage. If a lot of' bleeding occurs before the

placenta is expelled, gently massage the mother's abdomen just above the T,avcl.
This will help the uterus to contract, help the placenta to be expelled, and help to
reduce bleeding. It may, at this time, be desirable to put the baby to the breast for
a minute or two on each slde even though the mother has no milk as yet. This is a
further aid to uterine contraction thus reducing bleeding. Someone shoild stand by
the mother and occasionally massage her abdomen gently for about an hout after the
placenta is delivered. Following that, the mother should feel the rounded surface of
the uterus through the abdomen and squeeze gently but firmly. -

The bedding should be changed. and the mother sponged. Washing and light
wiping of the perineal area sholild be done from front to back to avoid contamination.
Apply a sanitary napkin as required. Keep the mother warm with blankets, and
give warm drinks if available. After an hour the most critical time is over. and
the mother may walk a short distance to a more comfortable or a safer pla.e If
necessary. Encourage her to drink plenty of fluids and she may eat whatever food
is available. She will probably have uncomfortable cramping "after pains" in the
lower abdomen for several days. Aspirin may help give relief, but the pains nre
phyciological and should cause no concern. Phenobarbital may be given to se-date
the mother and may be given wiLh the aspirin fcr "afte pains". Sne should empty
her bladder every fe:v hours. If her bowels do not move within 3 days after dec-
livery, she should have an enemk.

TWIN BIRTHS

It is possible that the mother you are assisting might have twins. If she has had
prenatal care during her pregnancy and twins are suspected, you may be forewarned.
in any event, your care for mother and babies is just the saie except you have two
babies to take care of, to see that they are breathing well, and kept warm.

Each twin is usually smaller than the average newborn baby. They are more
often born with the feet or buttocks first, but because they are small they should
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TWIN BIRTHS

come out without difficulty. After the first baby is born and while you are expecting
the placenta you may feel another baby in the mother's abdomen. Go th rough the
same procedure with the second as with the first. It may be an hour after the first
delivery before the second baby is delivered. Do not be alarmed. Wait patiently
and watch the mother closely.

If you haven't already tied and qut the cord on the first baby, do it while you are
waiting. You may also prepare sterile equipment for the second baby.

There is a cord and a bag of waters fc" c..h baby, but usually only one placenta,
or two which have grown togteher and come out as one. WVvtch mother closely for
bleeding.

The babies should be treated as premature f they are small.
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CHILLS

Chills are usually associated with fever (see FEVER) and are the sign of some
disorder, perhaps of minor nature. Chills are caused by a number of things, such
as the onset oi most communicable diseases, malaria, pneumonia, exposure to cold,
nervousness, pain aid fear. At the onset of a communicable disease, the chill may
be preceded, accompanied or followed by a vague feeling of bodily discomfort and
fever. Usually the patient's temperature is rising when the chill is occurring nrd
falling when the patient feels warmer and is sweating. Seve, : chills accompanied
by shivering are usually a sign of a mure scrious ailment, provided the templ:ature
of the shelter is not a reason.

WHAT TO DO

Keep person lying down.

Keep him warm.

When chills and fever occur intermittently refer to FEVER.

Give aspirin for relief of pains and aches.

Give hot, stimulating fluids such as coffee, tea, or soup.

When chill Is over take patient's temperature.

DOWT TRY TO DIAGNOSE, EVEN THOUGH THE SYMPTOMS MAY

INDICATE A SEVERE ILLNESS -- TREAT THE SYMPTOMS ONLY

TREATMENT

Keep person lying down and keep him warm. Although additionL clot.Ning and

blanket, may not stop the chill and shivering, the patient will be m.ore comfortablt..
When chills and fever occur Intermittently, refer to section on ,1TiiV R. Give aspirin
for relief of aches and pains and give hot, stimulating fluids such as coffee, tea, orI
soup. The chill is usually short-lived. When it is over, take the patient's tempera-
ture. It will probably be elevated and further treatment will depend upon arriving
at a determination of the cause.
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CHOKING

Foreign bddles, particularly food, will occasionally lodge In the throat In such
a way as to obstruct breathing. Occasionally children have marbles, coins. hard
candy. etc.. stuck In their throats. Usually these objects do not completely ob-
struct breathing and are dislodged wtthout heip. However, the victim's fright and
agitation add to his need for al, a-d eggravate his conditiun. The reassurance of
your help will somewhat allay his fears.

WHAT TO DO

Hold child upside down and slap sharply between the shoulder

blades.

Have adult bend far forward and slap him vigorously on the back.

If object Is not dislodged, try hooking It out with a finger.

If Impossible to dislodge and object does not completely obstruct.
it may have to remain in place for several days.

if breathing stops, even after the obstruction Is removed.
start artificial respiration at once.

TREATMENT

If victim is a child, hold him upside down and slap sharply between the slrx'tder
blades... or you may be able to reach the object with your flnc more easily. Have
adult bend far forward and give him a vigorous slap on the back. If object is not
dislodged, it may be hooked out with a finger. If still unable to remove object, have
person lie flat on his back and reach your finger over the top of his tongue and hook
it around the object. This may force the object further down the throat and may
cause later complications but It may, at least, permit the patient to breathe more
easily.
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TREATMENT

If the foreign matter is impossible to remove... If it does not completely
obstruct, it may have to remain in place for several days untUi such time as

definitive medical care is available. During this period of waiting, the patient
should be kept at rest and as quiet as possible. If breathing stops a: any time

during your attempts to dislodge the obJect, start artificial respiration at once.

Even after the obstruction is removed, artificial respiration may be needed to

revive the patient and he must be watched carefully during the recovery period.

If the object is swallowed before it can be removed, do not give a laxative.

If available, mashed potatoes may be given. Foreign objects that reach the

stomach pass through the bow- harmlessly. LjI'' force a c.hld who has

swallowed a sharp object to vomit.
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COMMON COLD

Under shelter conditions the common cold may occur all too frequently. Every
precaution should be taken to prevent its spreading. The symptoms of a cold also
mark the onset of many communicable diseases which are far more serious than
the common cold, e.g., diptheria, influenza, measles, scarlet fever, septic sore
throat, whooping cough, etc.

WHAT TO DO

Keep patient at bed rest, or Its equivalent, with

fever of 1000 F. or more.

Give aspirin for relief of aches, pains and minor

fever.

Urge patient to drink fluids.

Give nose drops.

Give cough syrup, if available, for cough.

Have patient gargle for sore throat.

Give phenobarbital and penicillin, as indicated.

SYMPTOMS

Colds usually begin with a dry tickling sensation in the throat and a ".Auffed up"
uncomfortable feeling in we nose. This stage is quickly followed by a runn-0 nosso,
red, watery eyes, headache, malaise, fever, chilliness. -,-e tluu-uat and cough.
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TREATMENT

Fever frequently accompanies a cold and a person wIth a fever should stay in
.ed, or its equivalent, until the temperature remains normal for 24 hours. Rest
conserves the powers of resistance to avoid development or more serious compli-
cations such as bronchitis, pneumonia, middle-ear disease or sinusitis. Aspirin
may be given (see dosage table) for the relief of minor iches and pains and will
help reduce the relatively minor fever that usually accompanies colds. If it dis-
agrees with patient, add 114 teaspoon of sodium bicarbonate with each dose. Fluids
should be encouraged and, if availabte, fruit juices are preferred. Nose drops
should be used as directed on the bottle for stuffiness and runny nose. Precautions
should be taken to avoid contact with the paLcnt'c nsc J dropper is used. The
patient should be warned to blow aoac gantly so as to avoid ftorcing material into
sinuses and/or middle esr. The tickling sensation in the throat may be relieved
by cough syrup, if available, or by sucking on a piece of hard candy or lump of
sugar. For the sore throat, the patient should gargle every 2 or 3 hours with a
warm solution (1/2 teaspoon of salt to I glass of water -- or 1/2 teaspoon of
sodium bicarbonate may be added to solution). If sore throat is very painful,
dissolve 4 aspirin tablets (20 gr. ) in 1/2 glass of water and use as gargle. If it
is accompanied by temperature of 1030 F. or more, penicillin should be considered.
(See FEVER. ) If the patient has a sensitivity to penicillin, or if he develops symp-
toms of a sensitivity, or does not improve while taking it, then consider giving
sulfadiazine. (See instructions for use of penicillin and sulfadiazine.)

If coughing persists and disturbs others, phenobarbital may be giv-n.
Sulfadiazine and penicillin are not indicated in treatment of the uncomaplicated cold.

PRECAUTION

Urge all persons to cover their mouths with tissue or handkerchief when
coughing or sneezing.

Urge them to dispose of tissues or handkerchiefs promptly after they
have been used.

Urge them to wash their hands thoroughly before handling or preparing
food for others.

When muncus is noughed up Into the ,nouth, irge them to spit it out I'.n
a tissue which can be disposed of.
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CONVULSIONS

Convulsions tre seizures of the body indicated by involuntary, unnatural, and
sometimes violent spasmodic contractions of the muscles. It is not a disease in
itself but evidence of some underlying disease or condition. Convulsions may occur
as comparatively common signs of beginning illness in children. There are various
other conditions causing convulsions, e.g., apoplexy, chronic alcoholism, poisons,
chronic kidney disease, epilepsy, nervous diseases, tetanus (lockjaw) and hes.,
injuries. After the seizrep for fit), the victim is dazed ana exhausted and may
sleep for some time.

WHAT TO DO

You can do nothing to shorten the attack.

Keep the person from hurting himself.

Without using force, slip folded handkerchief
(nothing hard) between his teeth.

Give 1 or 2 phenobarbital tablets (1/2 gr. each).

If patient has his own drug, give as directed instead
of phenobarhital

I I
DON'T FORCE A HARD OBJECT BETWEEN

HIS TEETH. i

TREATMENT

Don't try to restrain patient's movements conrr;letely except to prevent his
hitting other objects. If you can do it without using force, slip something lke a
folded handkerchief or a piece zf z ubbez (nothlrg hard between his teeth to keep
him from biting his tongue or cheek. Get him in as comfortable a poaitt ,i as
possible. He may fall to the floor with the beginning of the attacX, put s',iexhing
under his head and cover his threshing arms and legs with a bltankt to prevent
self-njury. After the convulsion, if the patient is awake and restless, give I or 2
phenobarbital tablets (1/2 gr. each) and keep him lying down, warm and quiet. If
the patient has his own drug with him, give as directed instead of the phenobarbital.
When fully recovered, he should be questioned in an effort to uncover leads which
might point to any of the diseases previously mentioned. DON'T force a hard
object between his teeth. You may Injure him more than R biting.
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DEATH

Deaths from illness and injury will undoubtedly occur in some fallout shelters.
There are a few simple things you can do to give practical aid and comfort to the
person near death and to others.

WHAT TO DO

When a person is dying...

Give him as much light and air as possible.

Urge others to give him as much quiet as possible.

Family should not crowd around him but someone
should be near at all times.

Patient's lips should be kept moist.

The mouth and nostrils should be kept free of mucus.

Reassure members of the family that death ia usually
kindly and painless.

TREATMENT

For the comfort of the patient, within the limitations of the shelter, there should
be as much quiet and order and as much light and air as possible. Members of the
family should not crowd around him, but he should "ot be left "tlone. There should
be someone nearby to hold his hand or give other "pressions of care and affection.

The patient's lips shouid be kept moist and the mouth and nostrils froe from
mucus. This can be done by gently wiping out the mouth with cotton sw"bs dipr3d
in cold water, lubricating the lips with cold cream, and keeping ! 1w heau k aised on
a pillow to ease breathing. The face iuay be turned to uue side and the jaw pushed
gently forward to make it easier for the patient to swallow.

Usually a period of coma or semiconsciousness precedes death but it may be
necessary to explain to persons in the shelter that, although the patient may seem
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TREATMENT

to be unconscious and unable to respond to questions, he may still be able to hear
and understand what is going on around him. The sense of hearing is often the last
to be lost, and nothing should be said in his hearing to annoy or frighten him.
Whidpering may be as disturbing as displays of grief.

As death approaches the body temperature may rise arid the patient may feel
warm although his hands and feet may be- cold. Keep him covered lightly. There
is little physical care needed or possible for him but others in the shelter may need
attention. In their distress, members of the family should not be allowed to ignore
their own needs, especially for food and rest. They should be reassured that death
is usually kindly, nearly alwW,s painless, ana otten like faili-.j asleep. The sights
and sounds that seem distressing for the patient as death approaches. frequenly
occur after he is no longer conscious.

h
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DIABETIC EMERGENCIES

Diabetic emergencies may occur more often in a shelter environment because
the diabetic will probably have difficulty adhering to his diabetic diet.

There are two types of diabetic emergencies: diabetic coma results from a lack
of insulin and insulin shock is the result of too much insulin. The diabetic patient
may become unconscious as a result of either type so it is important to know from
which the patient is suffering.

Known diabetics should be identified imraediately upon entering the shelter and
it should be determined whether or not they have a sufficient supply of insulin with
them and know how to administer it.

The diabetic patient should be informed of the advisability of briefing a nearby
shelter occupant in the correct procedure to render assietance if either of the two
diabetic emergencies should occur.

WHAT TO DO

If patient is sufferin&diabetic coma...

Give regular dose of insulin, If available.

If no insulin, make him comfortable and keep him warm.

If patient is suffering insulin shock...

If conscious, give teaspoon of sugar or sugar and water
solution.

V' unconscious, place tkaspoon of sugar under his tongue.

SYMPTOMS

The person suffering from a lack of insulin (diabetic coma) may have a flushed
face with bright red lips. Other symptoms include a dry mouth thirst, lasitude.
mental dullness, mala!,. and loss of appetite. His breathing may b# labored and
the breath will have a characteristic, fruity odor. like nal polish r,.mover. If the
condition progresses there is nausea. vomiting, dissaiss, and finally coma.
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SYMPTOMS

Jf a diabetic takes too much insulin or fais to ea. properly after taking a custom-
ary dose. he may develop insulin shock. He will have an ashy, white face and his
skin will be moist and clammy. He w;Z*" usually perspire a great deal. His mouth
may bie moist, with possible drooling. Thirst is usually not present. Convulsiors
and loss of consciousnessS may develop.

TREATMENT

A person with diabetes shoald be prepared with an adecuate supply of insu!ir
other prescribed drugs and ur"L,* testing equipment when hwe' era the shelter.4
The diabetic patient will usually be familiu- witt the procedur- of giving insulin
to himself and he will know the precautions that* kiave to be taken to prevent his suf-
feririg from too much or too little insulir.

If patient Is suffering diabeticnz...

Give him his regular dose of insulin (if available). Hupefully, he will heave
his own supply and may be able to furnish dosage Wnormation. Vf insulin is
not available. prop him up In partial sitting position. Make him comfortable
and keep him warm.

If patient is suffering Insulin shock...

If he is conscious, give him a teaspoon of sugar. a piece of ci'ucolate.
or sips of sugar and water aolution.

Nf he is unconacious. place a teaspoon of sugar under his tongue. It will
be absorbed lIo his blood. Recovery is usually rapid.
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DIARRHEA

Diarrhea (frequent, watery. loose stools) is usually ai symptom of food illness
* and less often organic disorders. It is often associated with unsanitary living con-

ditions and undoubtedly will be a problem in the crowded conditions of shelter living.
(Special attention should be given to precautionary measure.){WHAT TO DO

I.- Withhold any food for 24 hours.

?2. Give water if person is not nauseated and vomiting.

3. Give kaolin and pectin mixture as directed on label (medical kit)

4. If diarrhea persists for 2 or 3 days and sugar is available give
sugar-salt solution ... (Dissolve 1 1/2 tablespoons of sugar
and 1/4 teaspoon of salt In I quart of water.)

5. When diarrhea stops give warm liquid or soft diet If possible.

8. hxercis extreme :.are at all times in the hamidling of waste,
contamilnated issuesad oter contact material to prevent
infection to y 3urself and others.

rWHAT TO DO. .. INFAM'S

Give boiled water If infant is not nauseated and vomiting.

If bottle-tod. dilute milk with equal amount of boiled water.

If diarrhea persists It" sugar-salt solution every 3 hours.

sugar-saft solution - - 1 1/2 tablespoons sugar. 114 teaspoon salt,
1 quart water).

As diarrhea improve*, gradually return the infant to his reou'ar fhoula.
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WHAT TO DO ... CHILD 1 - 10 YEARS

Discontinue all food for 24 hours.

Give water if child is not nauseated and vomiting.

If diarrhea is severe. give sugar-salt olution
(1 1/2 tablespoon sugar, 1/4 teaspoon salt.
1 quart water) and kaolin and Dectin 'niture.

After 24 hours, give available liqud diet.

Limit milk, if available, to 1 pint a day.

WHAT TO DO. .. ADULTS

Discontinue food for 24 hours.

After 24 hours give available liquid diet.

SYMPTOMS

Diarrhea is the repeated passag of unformed, watery stools. As the severity
increases the number of bowel movements may vary from 5 to 25 each day. The
amount of material excreted from the bowels each time Is usually very s.aall and
consists largely of water, sometimes mucus. art occasion l~y blood. If the
diarrhea continues the patient may become sert usiy oelydrated. Wnants have a
-very low resitance to diarrhea and It frequently becomes very severe with markedi
dehydiration. It can be faAle.
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TREATMENT

As infants and children are ei.pecially susceptible to 'luarrhea, their treatment
can best be considered separately...

INFANTS... if a baby under I year of age Is having diarrhea, it is desirable
to omit one or two feedings or give smaller amounts of fceding. If the baby is
breast-fed, let him nurse as long as usual and, after the feeding give him as much
boiled water as he will take. If the -,aby is bottle-fed dilute the milk mixture with
an equal amourit of boiled water and 'et him take as much as he wants. When feeding
is refused, and diarrhea persists, offer sugar and salt solution every 3 hours for
several feedings. (Sugar-salt solutln: 1 1;^ Lablespoon sugr. 1/4 teaspoon salt,
1 quart water. ) As the diarrra Lujrwovts, gradually return the infant to his r,,gular
formula.

CHILDREN 1 - 10 YEAPA!S... Discontinue all food for . hours but give the chilO
water to drink. If diarrhea is severe, instead of plain water, substitute the sugar-
salt solution and the kaolin and pectin mixture. If the only food in the shelter in that
stocked by the Federal Government, then the diet offers no problem. However. if
the local community hpt supplemented the food stocked, after 24 hours, give a liquid
diet of broth or beef stock soups, and %a the patient improves a light diet of soft
foods may be started. These would include such things, if available, as refined
wheat cereals, soda crackers, rice. macaroni, potatoes, and jello. Avoid such
foods as whole grain products, raw fruits and vegetables, fried meats. cream soups.
and spices. Milk intake shotid be restricted to 1 pint a day.

ADULTS ... Discontinut foods for 24 hours, Give water, sugr and salt so-
lution.1i and pectin mixture. black coffee, or te. as tolerated. ft*r 24 hours.
the diet described for chUdren may be started.
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DISLOCATIONS

Dislocation results from a blow, fall or sudden twisting which forces a bone
out of the joint. The area arnund the joint may be severely damaged. Ligaments
and cartilage may be turn. Blood veastla, nerves, muscles and tendons are often
damaged. Fingers, shoulders and elbowa ,- '). joint.i -not frequently dislocaicd

WHAT TO DO

Dislocated Fingr or To.

Grasp the finger (or toe)... with one hand on either side of

dislocated joint. slowly pull with both hands until it

slips Into place.

If one or two attempts tfal. dont try more.

DON'T try to reduce large joint at base of thumb or great

toe joint.

DON'T pull dislocated finger or toe It an open wou is near

the dislocated joint.

4-A
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WHAT TO DO

Dislocated Jaw

Wrap your thumb with gauze or cloth for prote.:tton.

Facing patient, ;.ut your thumbs in his month on the

outer side of the last teeth of the lower Jaw.

Push downward with the thumbs as the fingers push up on the

tip of the chin. WARNING ... When the Jaws snap together

there is danger of the thumbs being bitten. Be sure they

are wrapped sufficiently for protection.

Apply bandage (four-tailed) to give support to lower jaw.

(A piece of cloth about 4 inches wide and 36 inches long

is split from each end down the middle, leaving a center

area which fits over the chin. Two ends can be tied

around the head at the back and the other two ends tied

over the top of the head.)
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SYMPTOMS

The Joint may appear misshapen.

There is intense pain.

Marked swelling occurs rapidly.

Movement of the Joint is extremely difficult or impossible.

Shock may occur, especially after dislocation of hip .ir knee.

Shock may develop after other dislocations.

MORE SERIOUS DISLOCATIONS

The larger and more seriobs dislocations do not permit a standardized method
of setting. Rest, immobilization and relief of pain are of vital importance. If
available, morphine or a derivative would be normally required. Cold compresses

* will help relievc pain and also keep the swelling down. Give aspirin and phenobarbital.
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DYSPEPS A AND INDIGESTION

Dyspepsia or indigestion may be caused by organic disease in the gastrointestinal
tract and by some diseases originating elsewhere. However, the most common causes
are eating too much or too rapidly, inadequate mastication. eating unusual food, eatlng
during emotional upsets or severe mental strain, swallowing large amounts of air and
excessive smoking.

WHAT TO DO

If cause can be determined, refer to appropriate section of

this manual for treatment.

Give baking soda (1/2 teaspoonful to 1/2 glass of water).

If belching is not induced and discomfort persists, have

patient touch the back of his throat with his finger tc

Induce vomiting.

Advise patient against bolting and gulping food and

swallowing air.

SYMPTOMS 71
DyspepsL. or indigestion may be one of several symptoms includirg nausea,

heartburn, upper abdominal pain, a sense of full ,sB and a reling of abdominal dis-
tentiono stuffiness and bloating, headache, or paipitation of the heart. The symptoms
occasionally occur after eating antd whn acute and infrequent may be ol1 -no particular
consequence. Vomiting, if caused by indigestion, usually brings Its o -i relief.
Heart attacks are often mistaken for acute indigestion.
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TREATMENT

Often with cases of acute indigestion, belching will have to be induced to lessen
the patient's discomfort. Give baking soda, 1/2 teaspoonful to half a glass of water.
If unsuccessful in inducing belching and the condition persists, have patient touch
back of his throat with his finger to induce vomiting which should give rcltef. He
can have sips of water as desired but no food for several hours and should be ad-
vised against bolting or gulping food and water to avoid swallowing air. Repeated
sharp eructations occur when a hysterical condition of air-swallowing persists.
Often extreme excitement causes complaints of heart flutter and pain in the chest.
The condition simulates certain heart attacks. The patient should be calmed and
sleep induced by giving 1/2-grain tablet of phenobarbital.

4=
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EARACHE

* Earache is frequently the result of an infection of the ear, which in turn is
usually secondary to an infection of the nose or throat. It is most common in young
children, usually an a complication of colds and sore throats, and may be the result
of violent blowing of the nose which forces Infectious material from the throat into
the eustachian tube connected with the middl= car. An rarache should not be ignored.
it may be the warning of serios trooble.

WHAT TO DO 1
Apply ice bag or hot water bottle if available to

affected ear. Try the ice bag first and If this

doesn't bring relief, switch to the hot water

bottle.

Apply two or three drops of ear drops from the

medical kit.

Give aspirin for pain.

DON'T UM X" DROP IN 2A THAT M

DMCEARGIDQ rtUm.

SYMPTOMS

Earacbhe sooa become Isteas*. It In throbbing. ap. borirg al .casaeka
in harseter. Tb. patien may complain of Impaired beastin. a tW1144 , ftaUnw w
In the *are ad dsine". Inantes are unable to exprss their su"-r!ng oacept t
cryi n which often amounts to agmUsig .hrieks. Ty ..re ratle", roll the heed
with a boring motion, and eem to rest best when held In the lap with the affected
ear down.
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TREATMENT

Apply an ice bag or hot water bottle if available, to the affected ear for relief
of pain. It is impossible to tell ahead of time which will bring relief.

Apply 2 - 3 drops of the eye, ear and nose medicine (from medical kit) to the
affected ear. DON'T use any kind of ear drops in an ear that is discharging fluid,
as the discharge may indicate a perforation. Before using the drops they should be
warmed, if possible. Heat the bottle by immersing it in warm water. It should nol
get too hot. Test the temperature of the drops on your wrist before using. The
patient should lie down with the affected ear up. Hold the tip of the medicine dropper
at the opening of the ear canal and drop in 2 - 3 warm drops. Do not insert the
dropper into the canal. Pull the upper par* -f + ,. ear jentlv upward and back i .3
rotating moticn to open the etr canal so the drops can peretrate. Have patient keep
the position with his head down for a few minutes to allow tat: drops to move down
into the ear.

Give aspirin for pain... and penicillin or sulfadiazine i; infection is present
(see nstructions for use of penicillin and sulfadiazine). Infection is usually accom-
panied by fever and is the result of a common cold, tonsillitis, or some acute in-
fectious diseases, particularly measles and scarlet fever. If the patient has a
cold or sore throat, treatment for it (See COMMON COLD) may also tend to relieve
the earache. If the earache is severe, buth phenobarbital and aspirin may be given.
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EYE IRRITATIONS

The most cornmon types of eye irritations are caused by small foreign bodies
(powder. sand, cinder, insect) lodged on the inner surface of either the upper or lower
lid, or in the eyeball itself. When the eye moves, the object painfully scratches the
eyeball or lid. The eye becomes reddened and inflamed.

WIUT TO DO

Wash your hands before touching or examining the eye.

If particle In visible in eye, remove with corner of

clean handkerchief.

If not visible, grasp upper lid and lashes and pull down

gently. Place a toothpick over lid and pull lid up

and back over the toothpick. (This will give a clear

view of the upper lid.) Remove with corner of clean

handker.ehief it particle ise revealed.

For viewing the inside of the lower lid, place the index

and middle fingers just below the lower eyelid and

gently pull downan the lower lid

Chemicals and very fine. eAst should be flushed out with

water. Turn t.e head to one side. Use plenty of

water, pouring from container which to bold tlose

to the no.
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TREATMENT

If the particle in not visible in the eye, bring the upper eyelid down aver the
lower and hold it there for a moment while the patient looks upward. This will
cause tears to flow, often washing out the pattlle naturally. If this is not success-
ful, carefully place the Index and middle fingers just below the lower eyelid and
gently pull down on the lower lid. Examine the inside of the lower lid and if the
object is seen there, lift it out carefully'and gently with the corner of a clean hand-
kerchief or a small bit of sterile cotton wrapped aroand, the end of a toothpick.
(Moisten the cotton slightly with water before tcioiching it to the eyelid.)

If the object is not on the eyeball or lnwp 14i, grasp the eyelashes with tlv
thumb and index finger, plc-c a toothpick or match stick over the lid and pull the
upper lid back and up over the stick. Look insl- j the lid while the person looks down.
Gently remove the particle with the clean corner of a handkerchief. If unsuccessful
in either removing or locating the particle, it may be flushed out by flooding the eye
with a syringe (a fountain syringe is included in the medical kit) or medicine dropper
with plain water or saline solution (1/4 teaspoonftl salt to I glass of boiled water
cooled to body temperature). If the object cannot be removed, place a patch over
the eye and secure it in place to keep from increasing the irritation. DON'T TRY
TO REMOVE ANYTHING ACTUALLY EMBEDDED IN THE EYEBALL.

Very iine dust and particularly chemicals must be removed from the eye rapidly
to avoid further injury. Flush out the eye with araple amount of water. It is Impor-
tant to cause a washing or flushing action from the part of the eye nearest the nose
to the part of the eye nearest the temple. In this way the water doer, not wash toward
the other eye. Use plenty of water and hold the container close te the bridge of thb
nose as you pour so the water will flush the inside corner of the eye where dust and
chemicals may collect. Repeat the flusing actior several times. If irr!tation eon-
tinues, cover with a patch to prevent further irritation and to rest it.

'o Best Available Copy
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FE VER

Fever is an abnormal condition of the body marked by an increase in tempera-
ture above normal. Normal temperature is usually considered to be 98. 60 F., .ken
orally, or a degree higher (99.60 F. ) taken in the rectum. On hot days or after ex-
ercise the normal temperature may rise higher. Fever is a symptom of many kinds
of diseases, especially those caused by bacteria and viruses, some communi- 'bid.
Those which are not comn, uaicable usually are accompanicui by a local infection and
the formation of pus somewhere in the body, as a carbuncle or appendicitis.

WHAT TO DO

Determine the amount of fever.

Provide bed rest.

Give aspirin and fluids.

Give sponge bath or apply cool compresses if
fever is severe.

When fever and chills occur alternately, refer to
section on CHILLS.

SYMPTOMS

Any person who complains of feeling sick should have his temperature taken.
Usually fever will be accompanied by ncreased pulse and respiratory rate, headache.
malaise, hot skn, thirst, lack of appetite, week- its, apsth and even delirium. The
severity of suca sins and symptoms depends, in pert. upon how high the fever goes
and in part upon the emo'lonal etshilIt1 eM thd gaerl conettutionsal soundness of
the patient. Young children may have temperatures of 1030 F. cc mo't at the be.
ginning of mild infectious conditions (sore throats. colds, etc.) and wit% % tomlwre-
turc of only 1000 F. be seriously III. Therefore, the "rTsetse of othr symptoms,
in addition to temperature, determines the severity of the illness.
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TREATMENT

If a person complains of feeling sick, take his temperature. Determine immedi-
ately the amount of fever. As the fever may be an indication,of the onset of a com-
municable disease, the patient should be isolated, if possible, and kept quiet at bed
rest. until the temperature returns to normal and remains normal for 24 hours. This
means that his temperature should be checked at regular intervals -- usually 4 tLnes
a day. Fever that is not too high or prolonged may play an important part in the curing
of a disease so that concern over reducing the fever is not too important. If the tern-
perature exceeds 1020 F. in adults and 1030 F. in children, give sponge baths or apply
cool compresses. An alcohol rub (see instructions for use of BASIC MEDICAL
SUPPLIES) will help reduce the fever and will make the natient feel better. Adl.-.rfn
may be given to help reduce +%6 fever and patient should be enuouraged to drink fluids.
Food should be soft and light, if at all possible, depending on what he wants. '. he
bowels should be regulated, though no cathartic should be given if appendicitis is
suspected. When fever and chills occur alternately, refer to the section on CHILLS.

Penicillin should be considered for the patient if his temperature is 1030 F. or
more and is accompanied by two or more of the following synptoms (see inztructions
for use of penicillin and dosage):

chills, particularly when followed by fever
chest pain, particularly with coughing or breathing
cough. persistent with mucus

rapid breathing, respiration 20 or more per minute
rapid pulse.90 or more per minute
cyanosis, bluish tinge on lips and nails
sore throat, diffliculty with swallowing and breathng
rash, generalized.

THE THICRUMUTER

To read the thermometer hold it by the tip and revolve It slowly towar-i you until
you can see the height of the silver mercury. The point for normal tempwrature
(98. 8O F. ) is marked by a small arrow. Before taking the temperature sh4e the
thermometer down to 5O° F. or below. Place the thermometer under the patients'
tongue and leave there for at least 3 minutes. Then remove It.

To take the temperature by rectum use only a t0 .rtuou~ter with a round, stubby
bulb, the long thin ones may break. Make down the thermometer and labr"*ae the
bulb with patrolsm Jelly. With irsoa 1.P aOn Me tide, Insert bulb end gtntly Into
rectum about one inch and hold it In place for 3 minutes. Wipe At va. red %nd then
clean it. Rectal temperature Is 1/20 F. to 10 F. higber than m j t!. tempe-,aturv.

To take the temperature by armpit, dry armpit, place bulb under arm and have
person hold his arm firmly against his body for 10 mnmutes. Normal temperature by
this method is 1/10 F. to 10 F. lower than mouth temperature. This method may be
used when other methods eannt be accurately or esafely used.
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CLEANING THERMOMETER

After taking the temperature, cleanse the thermometer thoroughly, using cotton,

soap and water. Moisten the cotton with cool water and soap well. Begirming at the

top, rub downward with a rotary stroke with friction, getting well into the grooves

of the thermometer and over the bulb. Discard the wipe.

Rinse the thermometer using fresh wipe with clear, cool water and using the

same rotary stroke. Dry with a fresh cotton and put the thermometer in its case,

bulb first.

NOTE: In cases of isolated patients with known or suspected infectious

disease, the thermometer, after l,,tig ;Ieanzad, rhould be placed

in alcohol for ten minutes.
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FRACTURES AND SPLINTING

A fracture is a break in a bone. It in readily identified when. the broken bone
penetrates the skin, or If there in an abnormal bend in the arm or leg. Oterwise,
it may be extremely difficult to detect without the Aid of x-ray. A fracture with an
accompanyring break in the akin either from the bone puncturing from within or from
a blow puncturing from without, Is known an a compound fracture. If the skin has
not been broken It is known as a siple or cli -- l factlI. e.

LokfoWod in and control it. -

Whenever In doubt treat an a fracture.

Apply splint at the age of accident. without moving

the Patisat

Preven sheck, further injary Anid infection.

Check splin Use frequently to be iere bWood

ciresiia 1A a reift leted.

Glue asii And pbeahmbital for relief pin.~

Fractures aheM siway be suected following a sevn injrv prodstod by a
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TREATMENT

After bleeding has been checked, it is important to prevent motion of the
fractured bone. To do this apply a splint to immobilize the broken ends. The
splint also serves to reduce pain, prevent further injury and to facilitate nove-
ment or transportation if necessary. For dplints you can use almost anything
that is rigid enough to give support to the fractured bone. If it is necessary
to improvise, use newspapers or magazines for arms, broomsticks or boards
for legs. Make the splints long enough to reach beyond the joints, both above
and below the fracture. Pad the splints with cotton, clean rags, or whatever
is available, and fasten them in place snugly with bandages or strips of some
soft material. Do not fasten so tightly as to stop circulation. Newspapers or
magazines, if used, may be soft enough withoPAL paidig.

Sometimes it may be necessary to straiht.n a limb slightly in order to
apply a splint. To prevent movement of the broken bone ends while this is
being done, one person should support the broken bone with his hands. One
hand pla-_ed just above the break and one just below, while a second person
grasps the end of the limb and exerts a strongsteady pull to straighten It.

In the case of an open fracture when a broken bone end still sticks out of
the wound, it cannot be left in this position. Before trying to straighten the
limb, the bone end should be checked carefully but not handled. If it appears
dirty with foreign matter it should be rinsed.

Do not touch the bone with your hands. A 1% saline solution (I teaFsoon of
salt to I pint of water) should be used to rinse the bone. Use sterile (boiled)
water if possible; if not, use warm drinking water, then while.bone end is still
wet traction may be applied to let the bone end slip back under the skin and be
in approximate alignment. DO NOT attempt to push it back in. Put on a sterile
dressing, if available, to control bleeding and to help prevent infection. A clean
sheet or towel can be used if necessary. Bandage the dressing in place with
firm pressure. Then splint. (See BLEEDING)

If shock is not already evident in the patient, you should anticipate it and
try to prevent it. Treat him as though he were in shock. (See SHOCK)

Splinting the fracture will do much to prevent further injury. Keep p~tient
as immobile as possible.

After the splint has been p~it or the i-jured l4mb, it may start to sweli :and
cause the ties to become too tight, so they should be checked often. A tinging
sensation in the limb or a throbbing below the point of the fracture is ususli;
an indication that blood circulation has been impaired. You ean teat circulation
by pressing lightly on tip of finger nail or toe nail. The normal reaction is im-
mediate blanching of the nail bed; on release of pressure the color returns.
Loosen the ties only enough to restore circulation. If there are definite signs
of infection (pain, fever, redness and swelling) penicillin or sulfadiazine may
be given. (See instructions for use of penicillin or sulfadiazine.)

Sometimes the safety of the injured person depends on his being moved
before you have the chance to apply a proper splint.
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If the person has a broken leg, this picture shows n simple and effective 'nethod
of partially Immobilizing ". Tie the injured leg to the good leg, putting padding be-
tween the legs. Be sure the binding material Js not placed over the site of f, acture.

If the arm or elbow is fractured, these methods of supporting the arm may be
used as a temporary measure until a splint can be applied. These samc methods
may also be used after the splint has been applied for continued support of the frac -

tured arm.

Splint for lower leg

The blanket and pole splint is very effective. It provides the necessary padding
as well as the strength to support the fractured limb. Be sure padding extends to
the ends of the splints, particularly in the area of the groin. DO NOT place a binder
over the site of the fracture.
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Splint for upper leg or thigh

A larger blanket and pole splint ise used to splint the fracture of the upper leg or

thigh. A flat board may be substituted for the pole and provide an even more rigid

splint. Splints are placed one on each Bide of the leg. extending from the crotch

(groin) and the armpit to beyond the feet. Pad ends of splits between legs in the

area of the groin and under arm in the armpit. Remove shoes and stockingn. Check

circulation. If toes are blue or foot begins to swell, loosen bandage.

| •

Splint for the arm

These are correct methods of splinting a fracture of the lower arm, the upper

arm, and either a multiple fracture or a fracture that does not permit bending of

the elbiow. Cheick the hand frequently after splints are applied to be sure the bindings

are not too tight and have not reduced circulation.

Sling for fractured collarban#-

Put the arm on the injured side in a sling. Adjust the sling Po that the hanu Is

slightly above the level of the elbow. Tie the arm snue1v to the a~ur. of the body with

a roller bandage or towel. CAUTION: Do not tie so tightly that circulation to the

4 arm will be cut off.
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Fractured hand

A fractured hand is frequently a crushed hand with open wounds and swelling.
Cover the hand with fluffed up sterile gauze for padding and cover with a bandage.
Apply a splint, well padded on each side of the hand. Don't tic it too tightly. Splints
should extend from the middle of the forearm to beyond the tips of the fingers. The
injured arm should be held in a sling with the thjured hand near the opposite shoulder.

Fractured pelvis

If there has been an injury in the region of the pelvis and you have any reason to
suspect a fracture, treat the injury as a fracture. The patient will have to be im-
mobilized and will have to be handled wi t h e-.eine . re. Bandage the kneeb together
and the ankles together with. hcavy ,trips of cloth or a bell. The injured person will
probably be more comfortable lying on his bnck with his knees either straight or bent,
whichever he prefers.

If the patient must be moved, apply a broad bandage around his hips to help lessen
the pain. Slide the bandage under the hollow of his back, work it under the hips, and
tie snugly but not tightly, or fasten with safety pins. In moving patient use extreme
care. He should lie face up on a door, a wide board, or a rigid stretcher.

Fractured spine

Severe injury to the back may result in a fracture or dislocation of one or more
vertebrae of the spinal column. The patient may or may not have dipcomfort at the
time. The danger of the injury lies in the possibility of damage to tne spinal cord
by movement of the broken bones of the spinal column. Immobil.zation of the patient
is important and extreme care must be exercised in handling him. In any back injury
in which fracture of the spine is suspected, handle the patient as though a fracture
were present.

If necessary to move the patient with back injury, he should be transported lying
face down on a hard surface, such as a board or door, and placed In Led, if available.
in the same position. His head, back and legs should be kept in a straight line at all
times. His entire body should be moved as a unit without flexing the back or neck.
Every precaution should be taken to avoid motions of the spine to prevent damage to
the spinal cord. Help will be necessary to lift, move, or transport the patient.

However. if the spinal fracture is believed .o be in the region of the neck, the
patient must tbe transported on his back and also put to bed on his back. The patient
should be kept in bed, aa quiet as possible and in the proper posltion. He should not
be allowed to turn from side to side, to sit up, or to perfo:m other mot.ions Which
would involve movement of the injured spine.

ad
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F R 0 S T B I T E

Exposure to cold, particularly when associated with dampness anid wind, is apt
to cause local freezing or frostbite of exposed body surlaces. The parts of the body
most susceptible are: nose, ears, chin, cheeks, hands and feet. Where there is
gangrene, body tissue and sometimes bone may be pernanently destroyed and the

injured part may require amputation. Persons with severe frostbite should be con-
sidered for priority movement from the shelter when possible.

WHAT TO DO

Rapidly thaw frostbitten part of body ...

Have patient hold affected part next to warm part of his

body or someone else's body ... or

Place frostbitten part in lukewarm water ... or

Cover affected area with blankets or clothing, etc.

Give hot fluid, coffee or hot tea if available.

Handle affected part with great care and gentleness.

Give aspirin for pain and phenobarbital if pain is severe.

WHAT NOT TO DO

DON'T RUB THE AFFECTED PART.

DON' T APPLY ICE OR SNOW.

DON 'T USE HC WATER.

DON'T USE HOT WATER BOTTLE OR HEAT LAMP.

DON'T DISTURB BLISTERS UL, THEY DEV] Aut.

DON'T USE OINTMENT OR WET DRESSING.
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SYMPTOMS

The symptoms of frostbite vary with the severity of the injury. The frostbitten
part appears white or grayish white and is usually not painful, but is numb and stiff.
As the tissues thaw, feeling returns and great pain may be experienced. The thawed
part becomes red and swollen and blisters may develop.

TREATMENT

Treatment is directed primarily toward the prevention of further damage to the
frozen area as well as the preservation of all livLng tirsle.

CONTRARY TO POPULAR BELIEF, RAPH) THAWINC OF TISSUES FROZEN
FROM SHORT EXPOSURES RESULTS IN LESS LOSS OF TISSUE THAN DOES SLOW
THAWING... DON'T RUB WITH ICE OR SNOW.

The treatment is directed toward the rapid thawing of the frozen tissue. To thaw
a frostbitten part, the patient should put it next to a warn part of his body or some-
one else's body. Have patient lie down with feet slightly elevated (about 12 inches
above head). Cover him with blankets or clothing. Keep him warm and give him hot
coffee or tea and oral electrolyte solution for shock (1 teaspoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon
baking soda, I quart water). A hand or foot may be placed in lukewarm water.
Avoid extreme heat which will cause greater tissue damage.

DON'T USE HOT WATER, HOT WATER BOTTLES OR HEtr LAMPS
DON'T PLACE VICTIM CLOSE TO HOT STOVE OR FURNACE.

Once affected fingers and toes are rewarmed, encourage the patient to exercise
them to restore normal circulntion. An arm or leg recovering from frostbite should
be placed in an elevated position and kept at rest.

If injury has been sufficient to cause blistering, the injured area should be covered
with dry, sterile gauze dressing, not too tightly. Severe pain which gesierally accom-
panies thawing should be controlled by giving aspirin. DON'T DISTURB BLISTERS IF
THEY DEVELOP.

If a large area of the body has been frozen, there is great likelihood of shock
developing soon after the frozen tissue has thawe;. Treatment for shock should be
simultaneous w'.th treatment for frostbite.

Immersion foot results from poor circulation when associated with *srollonged
exposure to wet and cold. Advanced cases are characterized by swollen. pa.inCa
purpliqh-red feet in which the overiyint- skin Is blistmrd 14 i4 places utay be rubbed
off or even gangrenous. Less serious injury is indicated by the absence of blisters
and dead skin.

Treatment is the same as for frostbite but extreme care must be taken to pre-
vent infection.
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Headache in a frequently encountered symptom but Is one of the least informa-
tive and Its causes are numerous. The presence of fever may produce headache, or
it may be caused by anything from emotional upset, anxiety, normal fatigue,, or
hunger, to brain tumor. Headache often marks the beginning of an infectious disease.
Some of the common causes of headache are digestive disturbance, common cold,
influenza, or other acute communicable disease, eye strain, sinus trouble, migraine
or hypertension.

f WHAT TO DO -
Take patient's temperature.

Give aspirin and phenobarbital if pain persists.

Have patient rest for a few hours.

Put patient to bed if headache persists.

Apply cold compresses to forehead and back of neck. j
TREATMENT

Many headaches are mild and respond well to appropriate treatment regardless
of their cause. Aspirin will usually bring prompt relief. It Is important that immedi-
ately after taking the aspirin the person should rest for a few hours. ift posible. If
the headache persists the person should go to bed to get complete rest. Cold com-
presses may be applied to the forehead and back of the neck. The average hea'dache
will soon be relieved with these procedures. The temperature of a person complaining
of a headache should always be taken because the combination of headache and fever
suggests communicable disease.

Headache will probably be very common among shelter occupants as they are I
quite often brought on by worry and tension. If these headaches persist and are not
relieved by aspirin, phenobarbital tablets 3 or 4 times a day should be considered.
CautionGshould be exercised not to use aspirin or pher barbital indiscriminately nor
to waste it on the vlder type of headaches, unless, of course, there is ample supply.

Persons subject to migraine headache usually carry the medication whi has
been prescribed for them. If the patient knows he is experiencing - mJgrare head-
ache, and is without his medication, he may be given I aspiria tablett every 4 hours
followed by or 2 cups of strong black coffee, if available. Aspirin should be dis-
continued after 12 hours. Most sufferers of migraine headaches will be more com-
fortable partially sitting up In bed with their eyes covered to keep out the light.
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HEAD INJUR [ES

Head injuries are common in most disaster situations. Soft tissue injuries of
face and scalp are most obvious, but intracranial injurie3 should be suspected In any
of the following circumstances: any evidence of trauma to the head, including lacera-
tions and contusions.. unconsciousness or history of unconsciousness.., seizures
or localizing neurological symptoms. (See CONVULSIONS) Diagnosis will have to
be based on the type of Injury plus signs and symptoms evident.

WHAT TO DO

Cleanse and dress wound.

Patient is unconscious, position hiz- to permit

secretions to drain and keep airway open.

If patient is conscious, with open wound anywhere,

give penicillin or sulfadiazine;

Give oral. electrolyte solution.

Keep patient quiet and at bed rest.

SYMPTOMS

The signs or symptoms of increased intracranial pressure may be headache,
vertigo, delirium, convulsions, vomiting, contracted or unequal pupils, Slow puls,
rapid respirationp and elevated blood pressure which may precede unconsciousness,
slow respirations, rapid pulse, drop in blood pressure, and high fever.

TREATMENT

If patient Is unconscious (see UNCONSCIOUSNESS) cleanse and dress the wound
and position the patient to permit drainage of secret'ans to proient aspiration, and
to promote a free air passage. When patient regains consciousness, penicillin or
sulfadlazine may be given to prever. Jnfertion. Keep patient quiet and at U:-d rest.
Sedation may be used cautiously. Phenobarbital may be given for restessness If
patient is conscious and him respirations are normal. Use of phenobarbital s8oud
be discontinued If patient's respirations go below 12 per minute c. become shallow
Oral electrolyte solution (1 teaspoonful salt, 1/2 teaspoonftl baking soda, 1 quart
water) In small amounts, may be given hourly.

For minor head wounds, cleanse and dress. It is not necessary to confine
patient to'bed rest.
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HEART FAILURE

The diseases or abnormal heart conditions which cause failure are numerous,
and their diagnosis requires a pbysician. It Is the result - the heart failure - not
the cause which you should be prepared to recognize and to treat.

Some people will be suffering from various kinds of heart ailments before entering
the shelter. These people should have their condition identified at time of entry. If
they are taking medicine of any kind regularly they may have a supply of the medica-
tion with them. Without doubt, some will have an insufficient supply for the anticipated
two-week period.

WHAT TO DO

Administer his medication if he has it with him.

Put patient to bed In most comfortable position.

Keep bowels regulated.

Reassurance and rest are Important.

Give phenobarbital for restlessness.

Allow patient a soft diet (salt-free) and about

1 quart fluids per day.

DON'T give one person's medication to another

until it has been cleared by a physician.

SYMPTOMS

Neart Failura wi Pain 4
Acute (painful) heart failure I caused by disease of the coronary arieries i ,h "

carry blood to the heart itself. The pain in the chest is severe. :--p ,iag. or
crushing in nature; located under or to tle left of the bI-wastbone or In the upper
middle part of the abdomen. Frequently the pain runs down the left arm -- sometimes ,
both arms. It Is not influenced by breathing and is often associated with indigestion
and vomiting. The symptoms of shock may be present: cold sweat, paleness, lips
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SYMPTOMS

sometimes blue, pulse thready and weak. The patient often gives a history of twinges
of pain in the same location after physical exertion. Generally the patient is past the
age of 40.

The heart itself can give rise to discomfort'in the chest without it necessarily
meaning that something is seriously wrong with the heart. It's Important to bear
in mind that only a physician can diagnose the seriousness of chest pains. There
are marW conditions not related to the heart that can cause pain or discomfort in the
chest. Among the disorders which may be confused with anginal heart failure are:

Gallstone colic r.!h a sharp pain, rather than "crushing", located
In the right upper abdomen radiating backward below the right scapula.

Perforated stomach ulcer with pain In the mid upper abdomen, Just
beneath the breastbone, which causes the patient to "double over" and
is soon followed by tenderness on pressure In this area and tenseness
or riddity of the abdomen.

Pleurisy pains occur only on inspiration and are knifelike,, sharply.

localized and usually to the side of the chest.

TREATMENT

Heart Failure With Pain

Put patient to bed in most comfortable position. If availablu, break an amyl
nitrite perle in cloth for inhaiation, and if there is no relief in 20 to 30 minutes, it
may be coronary thrombosis which is "met~mes preceded by a history of angina
pectoris or primary hypertension. If available, give morohine (1/4 Sr.) and if no
relief, repeat morphine in 20 to 30 minutes, then every 4 hours i severe pain per-
sists and respirations do not go below 14 per minute. If morphine is not available
give aspirin and phenobarbital. If patient Is constipated and this condition seems to
aggravate him give cascara- sagrada as directed or a milder laxative such as milk
of magnesia, If available. Give phenobarbital as required to control restlessness.
Fear and apprehensiveness will retard recovery and make reassurance and under-
standing essential parts of the treatment. Allow the patient a soft diet, preferably
salt-free, and about 1 quart of fluids per day.

SYMPTOMS

Heart Failure Without Pain

One of the first symptoms of heart failure, especially In sedentary individuals, Is
a history of Inability to breathe lying flat; the head and shoulders have to be elevated to
facilitate breathing In bed. A similar symptom, labored breathing or shortness of
breath, is associated with physical exertion, with or without expectoration of bloody or
frothy mucus, but usually accompanied by edema (swelling) of the ankles, legs, and
abdomen. Often anz-t.r accompar-ing symptom is cyanosis, a blueness of the skin,
espe. ally in the lips, ears, and fingernails which indicates a damaged heart unable to
carry on its job of pumping blood satisfactorily.
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TREATMENT

Heart Failure Without Pain

Give medication if person has a supply with him but before adminiutering the
medication read the label on the bottle first asud give the patient only the prescribed
dose. The most important thing to do is to give both the heart and the patient as
much rest as 'possible. Absolute bed rest is essential. The patient may be more
comfortable partially sitting up, particularly If shortness of breath accompanies
the heart attack. When he is able *o eat allow him to have a soft diet (preferably
salt-free) and about 1 quart of fluids to drink each day. His bowels should be regu-
lated with what is available to produce a movement each day. If patient is rentless
4ud unable to sleep he may be given I or 2 piaunubarbiLl& taL.ets (1/2 gr.) at night.
The patient's fear and apprehenaivetiess Is a ,eal deterrent to his recovery. He will
need all the reassurance and understanding yot can give him. Stay with him, If
possible, or have someone else stay.
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HEART. IRREGULARITIES IN RATE

Skipped beats and palpitation or fluttering heart beats are not uncommon and are
more likely to occur whiin a person has overeaten, smoked to excess, or is emotion-
ally excited or depresged.

Premature heart beats (extrasystoles) are a commor occurrence. Usuall; .hey
have no serious slgnlflca',w'. ather than the discomfort or aniety they may cause when
they appear. They may appear without apparent couse althcugh In some peop.e smoking,
coffee, alcohol, or digestive disturbance may serve to bring them on. The person may
experience a feeling that something is "turning over" In the chest. There may also be
a slight choking sensation. These symptoms are caused by on irregularity n the,
rhythm of the heart beat, and by a beat coming too soon, or prematurely. The result
is a momentary skip followed by an extra strong beat. The Irregularity in rhythm
can often be detected by feeling the pulse in the wrist. Usually no treatment is neces-
sary other than to reassure the person and to make him comfortable. A glass of cold
water will usually make him feel better.

Rapid beating of the heart (120 or more times a minute) coming on suddenly with
discomfort in the chest often in the form of fluttering sensation, dizziness, a feeling.4
of faintness or actual fainting may occur. This is not serious, Make .he person
comfortable and reassure him. The condition will probably subside without anything
else being done. Holding the breath and bending forward may help to stop this
condition.

In all cases where heart involvement is suspected, keep the person as quiet as
possible. Exertion or movement puts an added burden on the heart. Give phenobarbi-
tal for restlessness.
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HEAT CRAMPS

HEAT EXHAUSTION

While the causes are essentially the same, symptoms and treatment of heat
cramps and heat exhaustion on the one hand, and heat stroke on the other, are
quite different. Heavy muscular work, under the direct rays of the sun or in v
excessively high temperature will cause one person to suffer from heat stroke,
another from heat exhaustion, and still another heat cramps. It is difficult -o pre-
dict how a person will react to excessive heat. Heat stroke is not to be confused
with the less serious heat exhaustion and heat cramps.

WHAT TO DO

Have patient lie down with head and shoulders

slightly lower than rest of body.

Loosen the clothing.

Place blanket over him.

Give warm coffee or tea, if available.

Give salt solution, as tolerated.

Massage cramped and painful muscles.

Keep patient at bed rest until fully recovered.

SYMPTOMS

Heat cramps may be regarded as the first stage of heat axauation. It Is
characterized by very painful muscular cramps, Involving the muscles of the legs,
arms, and abdomen. In addition there may be mild symptoms similar to those of
heat exhaustion such as vomiting, cold sweat, and weak pulse. The painful spasms
may continue for as long as 24 hours, rarely longer.

Heat exhaustion usually starts with weakness, headache, blurred vision and
dizziness, sometimes associated with nausea and vomiting, followed by inability
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SYMPTOMS

to stand. The skin Is usually ashen or pale, cool, and wet with profuse perspiration.
The temperature is either normal, or more often sub-normal. The pulue rate is weak
and respirations are shallow. There may or nzay rot be painful muscle cramps.

TREATMENT

Treatment of heat exhaustion and heat cramps is the same and must be clearly
distinguished from heat stroke. The purpose of the treatment is to restore salt bal-
ance, stimulate the patient, restore circulation, and raise temperature to normal II
it is sub-normal. The patient should be romnved to . comfortable place to reat. His
clothing should be looseae and his head and shoulders should be slightly lower than
the rest of his body. If patient. is cold or shows, asls of shock, wrap him warmly In
blankets and give warm liquids such as coffee or tea if available. Treat pain caused
by cramping muscles by massage and hot water bag. Give salt solution as tolerated
( I teaspoon of salt, I glass of water), a glassful every hal-hour for 3 - 4 hours.
Keep the patient at bed rest until fully recovered.

I
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HEAT STROKE

Heat stroke in extremely serious and requires immediate trIatment. It is
caused by a prolonged exposure to excessively high teraperature or the direct rays
of a hot sun. combined with high or low humnidity and lack of air circulation. Over
exertion In a hot place, not necessarily In the sun, can a!so contribute. Persons
over 40 years of age, after physical exertion, especially If they are not atcustomed
to it, are the persons most likely to be affected by heat str-oke.

It iz difficult to PVitCLc now a person will i eact to exces.41ve heat. Expose~d to
the same circumstances and conditions, one wiay suffer heat atroke, another may
sut. er heat exhaustion, and still another heat cramps. Beat stroke In not to be con-
fused with the less serious heat exhaustion and heat cramps.

WHAT TO IX)

Remove patient to coolest part of shelter.

Remove his clothing and lay him In a comfortable position.

Sponge his body freely with water or alcohol.

Reduce his temperature to 1020 F. or less.

Place damp sheets over patient to hold temperature at 1020 F.

or less.
Give salt solution an soon as it can be tolerated. Encourage

taikng a glassful every half-hour for 3 or 4 hours.I

If temperature rises above 1020 F. re ue sponge treatment.

Xeep patient at bedt rest uftil fully recovered.
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SYMPTOMS

Headache, weakness, dizziness, irritability, and vision blurred by a red or
purplish haze are the preliminary symptoms of heat stroke. There is usually a
fever of 1050 F. or higher. The skin is dry, red, and hot, with no perspiration,
and the pulse is full and strong. Respirations are noisy, like snoring. There may
be convulsions and projectile vomiting with loss of consciousness.

TREATMENT

The purpose of the treatment is to reduce the !ever and to restore salt bal'-,'qe.
Remove the patient to the r'clest part of the shelter. Remoi e his clothing and lay
him in a comfortable position. Put an ice bag (Vf available) or cool compresses on
his head and neck. Sponge his body freely with alcohol or co-1 water while an assist-
ant fans the patient. When his temperature has been reduced to 1020 F. or less,
stop efforts to redure temperature and observe him for 10 m 4 nutes. If the temperh-
ture rises start the sponge treatment again. To keep the temperature at 1020 F. or
less, damp sheets may be placed over the patient while someone fans him. Evaporation
will help reduce his body temperature. As soon as the patient is able to drink, give
him salt solution (1 teaspoonful salt to 1 glass water). DON'T GIVE STIMULANTS
SUCH AS COFFEE OR TEA.

In severe cases, a cool or cold water enema may be given to reduce the body
temperature.
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HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)

Hemorrhoids are very common. They are enlarged veins surrounding the last
inch or so of the rectum and its outlet, the anus. Hemorrhoids may be internal
which cannot be seen unless forced throngh the anus by straining, or they may be
external and visible. Presumably they result from conditions that produce rectal
venous congestion, such as constipation, pregnancy, rectal disease, diarrhea, nnd
portal hypertension.

WHAT TO DO

Replace protruding hemorrhoids, if possible.

Apply hot compresses to relieve pain.

Apply cold compresses if bleeding persists.

Give a laxative if necessary for constipation.

SYMPTOMS

Hemorrhoids may be small, or they may become quite large, the si-, of an
almond or even larger. They may be fairly painless or very painful. Internal
hemorrhoids are multiple, soft, purplish and irregular in shape. Bleeding is the
principal symptom. Prolapse (protrusion of tissue from rectum) is poss-'ble and is
precipitated by straining at stool and accompanied by pain. Leakage of mucus
from the anus and itching are frequent complications. Hemorrhoids are the most
common cause of rectal bleeding. The blood is bright red. Internal, protruding
hemorrhoids that become engorged and inflammed ; id cannot - 2adily be pushed
back into the rectum, may become a very serious problem.

External hemorrhoidt, appear as small, rounded, purplish tumor V. ,:h, unless
thromhosed, are soft and .eldom painful. Thrombotic hemorrhoids are oeten n:A pie,
nodule-like and painful. They appear suddenly and enlarge rapi('.-. x-rtquently. the
pain ceases within 3 days and the mass ia resorbed in 4 to 4 weeks.
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H ER NIA (Rupture)

Hernia is the protrusion of a portion of the abdominal contents, usually a section
of intestine,' into a weak place in the wall of the abdomen. Rupture may be present
in any part of the abdominal wall but is usually located in the Inquinal region or groin.
Less frequently, a hernia is at the navel (umbilical hernia). Hernia may appear In
some persons following a disaster as they tend to over-exert themselves, ce,sng
severe muscular strain fr'ni lifting, pushing, or Jumping. 3trenuous activities in-
rete pressure within the abdomen asnd thus force out a section of abdominm. con-

tents through an existing weak spot.

WHAT TO DO

Have person lie flat on his back with knees drawn up. In this

position the swelling is more likely to disappear.

If this is unsuccessful, have the person take the knee-chest

position. Turn over on his abdomen and bring the kneep

up under the chest so the buttocks are raised. He should

remain in this position for a few minutes to see If the

hernia will be reduced. If hernia is reduced, put an

improvised truss on the patient.

If unable to reduce the hernia, have the person again lie on his

back and apply cold compresses to the .,fte of the rapture.

Patient should be kpt As qu!.t and n.s still an possible.

Give aspirin for pain.
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WHAT NOT TO DO

DOIT try to push the hernia back Into place with the fingers.

This could cause damage and should be attempted only by

a physician.

DON T give any laxative or cathartic unless approved by a

physician.

SYMPTOMS

A sharp pain Is felt at the moment of protrusion accompanied by a feeling of
something "giving way" at the site of the hernia. Nausea or vomiting may occur
at this time. It is also possible that the herniation may occur with little or no pain
or discomfort. The person may first become aware cf it by noting the appearance
of swelling at the site. The swelling is tender to the touch and may range in size
from a marble to a fist. The swelling in umbilical hernias appears P.- the navel.
In Inquinal hernias the swelling appears in the groin on the affected side.

TREATMENT

Hernias are usually reducible. Have the patient lie flat on his back with his
knees drawn up over his chest. In this position the section of abdominai contents
is more likely to return to the abdomen and reduce the hernia. Should this prove
unsuccessful, have the patient turn over on hie abdomen (unless it is an umbilical
hernia) and bring the knees up under the chest so the buttocks are raise.". He should
remain in this position for a few minutes. If successful in reducing the rupture, an
improvised truss with a supportive bandage should be put on the patient. One may
be made from a block of wood, a flat piece of metal, or any similar object available
which is about an inch thick. Cover the block witt a thick layer of cotton and place
it directly over +he protruding part. A gauze bandage may then be applied lo hold it
firmly in place.

Should efforte to reduce the hernia fail, have the person aga!r, lie or ,ob bauk
and apply cold compresses to the site of the hernia. Fven if thd n crnia Id reduced
it is well to apply cold compresses. The patient should be kept as quietand as still
as possible. He should be cautioned against any sudden movements or lifting, even
moderate, weights. He should eat only soft foods (if available) and drink ample
amounts of fluids. Aspirin may be given for pain.
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ITCHING

Itching (pruritus) is a disagreeable symptom usually accompanying diseases of
the skin (especially scabies and ringworm), Infestation with lice, prickly heat, and
skin Irritations by poisonous plants such as poison ivy. Itching is also a symptom
of many allergies resulting from contact, food, drugs, etc. It may also be the sole
sign of a serious systemic disease and as such demands careful evaluation.

Scabies, a transmissible, parasitic skin irfection is seldom seen in gooU hy-
gienic environment. However, under disaster conditions and dislocation it may
achieve epidemic proportions.

Ringworm of the scalp is common in children, especialty in cities, and is highly
contagious and may become epidemic.

WHAT TO DO

Determine cause, If possible, and correct it.

Look for obvious causes.

Apply so!ution of baking soda and water,

Discontinue any n-w medication being used.

Consider giving phenobarbital.

SYMPTOMS

An itching sensation, generalized or localize,, which the patient instinctively
attempts to relieve by scratching, is normally moderate and short lasting. When
it is persistent and trouh!,iome It is pathologic. tching nay be the solen sign of
serious systemic disease, such as diabetes, nephritis, liver and Mal! Mladder
disease, cancer, leukemia. or gout. Pregnancy, menopause, ad vsyc!,'enic
states (nervous conditions) may also c-,se itching.

Scabies is characterized by superficial burrows and itching which ordinarily is
more intense at night. The inflammatory lesions usually occur on the body and
seldom on the face.
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TREATMENT

Determine the cause, if possible, and correct it. Look for obvious causes.
Cleanliness is Important and towels, etc., used by the patient should not be used
by anyone else. Disposable tissues, if available, would be preferred. A solution
of baking soda (3 teaspoonsful to I glass of water) if applied may be helpful. A thin
paste made by mixing baking soda and water may be patted on the skin and allowed
to dry.

Drug sensitivity often aggravates itching of the skin so any new medication in
use should be discontinued f possible. Drugs such as salicylates, barbiturates and
penicillin, lotion and ointments may produce a reaction. Woolen and rough-su-fRced
clothing should be avoided. 7f barbiturate medication has been ruled out as a cause,
give phenobarbital, 1/2 gr. tablet every 4 to C hours. (See also ALLERGIC
REACTIONS and ATHLETE'S FOOT).

7
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JAUNDICE

Jaundice is a term used to describe the yellowish discoloration of the whites
of the eyes and skin which occurs when bile is absorbed into the blood instead of
passing from the liver through-the bile duct into the intestine. Jaundice is a symptom
of several diseases and is not a disease itself.

One such disease, catarrhal jaundice or infectious hepatitis, is caused by viruses
introduced by fecaly contaminated food or ,n.'.tr and islay oecur in epidemics. Serum
hepatitis follows such procedures Po blood transfusions, intravenous plasma therapy,
and use of unsterile instruments in blood wor:-. Although this virus may be in the
blood stream long before onset of the disease, it is not recoverable from the stool
as in infectious hepatitis and there is no cross immunity with that condition. Jaundire
also accompanies liver and gallbladder diseases, gallstones. malaria and certain
blood diseases.

WHAT TO DO

Determine cause if possible.

Keep patient at bed rest.

Keep bowel, open.

Isolate, if possible.

SYMPTOMS

The most common tyva of disease which accompanies Jaundice P qa-;te infectious
hepatitis "A", which occuMrs sporadically or in epidemics and is cauaoJ by viru3eP-
introduced into the body by fecally contaminated food or water. 'V#nung pvtople are
most frequently affected. Its inpubatiun period is frora 2 co 6 weeks. The onset is
abrupt, with loss of appetite, nausea, fever and malaise. About 5 days after onset
Jaundice appears and generalized itching occurs.

A similar type is inoculation (or serum) hepatitis "B", which follo--s such pro-
cedures as blood transfusions and the use of unsterile instruments in taking blood
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SYMPTOMS

counts and in drawing blood. The symptoms are very similar to infectfous hepatitis.
It is more likely to occur in persons over 30 years of age.

A sudden colicky pain In the upper right side of the abdomen, with muscle
spasms, fever and Jaundice indicate obstruction by stones. With elderly persons.
jaundice of steadily Increasing intensity. suggests cancer.

TREATMENT

Nf possible. first deterntkke the nature of the 4isease eni sing the jaundice. The
patient should he kept quiet and at bed rest and tha bowels should be kept open.
Persons suspected of having hepatitis should be isolated. Without laboratory facili-
ties. It is impossible to rule out Infectious hepatitis and confirm a diagnosis of seruw--
hepatitis which Is not Infectious; therefore. all suspected cases should be isolated.
Treatment Is alike for both type of hepatitis: but from the standpoint of shelter facili-
ties quite unsatisfactory, since a minimum of 3 weeks bed rest Is advisable. with a
diet rich in protein and cabhdaebut no need of fat restriction. Relapse Is fairly
common so patients should be considered for priority removal from shelter.
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KIDNEY AND BLADDER INFECTIONS

Pyelonephritis and pyelitis are acute pyrogenic (pus producing) infections of the
kidney pelvis. Infection occurs by way of the blood stream or lymphatics from foci

elsewhere. Infection is especially likely to occur in diabetics, females in childhood,
or during pregnancy.

Cystitis, inflammation of the urinary bladder, is rarely a primary condit.n.
It is usually secondary to sr Infection of the kidney, prostate, or urethra.

I WHAT TO

Keep patient at bed rest.

Force fluids (no coffee).

Give sulfadiazine and penicillin if indicated.

Give aspirin for pain.

Give phenobarbital for restlessness.

SYMPTOM

Symptoms are extremely variable in severity. Usually onset is rapWd and
characterized by chills, fever, abdominal pain, backache, evidence of toemia, and
often nausea and vomiting. Urinary output may be decreased. Irritation of the blad-
der by infected urine may result in frequent and urgent urination with pain or burning
sensation. The urine has a cloudy appearance from the presence of pus and occasion-
ally blood is present. The abdomen may present some degree of rigidity.

TREATMENT

Complete bed rest. Both sulfadiazine and penicillin may be given. (*:e
instructions for use of sulfadiazine and penicillin) Fluids shou'd be for"ad tu
maintain an adequate urinary output of at least a quart p'er r!:y. .ive phonobarbital
for restlessness and aspirin for pain.
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MUSCULAR PAINS

The muscles are subject to many ills (backache, lumbago, Charley-Horse)
caused by physical or emotional strain, direct violence, exposure to elements.
and sometimes to no known cause. Aching pains in the muscles, small of the back,
and joints are usually the early stages of many acute diseases or conditions.

WHAT TO DO

Urge rest.

Apply heat and gentle massage.

Give aspirin for relief of pain.

SYMPTOMS

Muscle or ligament strain is usually easy to diagnose as there will be a history
of unusual or heavy work followed by sudden pain. Muscular rheumatism of the
chest wall may bc either acute or chronic, mild or severe. Common causes are
exposure, overfatigue, strain, or overuse of muscles. It may be located in the
shoulders and upper part of the back, between the ribs, in the neck, or in the chest.
The pain is usually sharp, knifelike and strikes suddenly although in a few moments
it may completely disappear. Backache assotiated with menstruation aad pregnancy
is common and readily recognized.

TREATMENT

If the pain is severe, rest is required with hot applications and gentle massage.
Patient should be kept wurm, wrapped n blankets, if possible, to cause sweating.
Aspirin, I or 2 tablets '. or 4 times a day, should be given for relief of ,*in. Also
phenobarbital given for apdation followed by aspirin for pain 1.2 more effeeivo DA the
relief of pain in severe cases. For zharp, stabbing ptns in the muscles between
the ribs, relief may be afforded by tightly binding the chest with a wide bandage or
a piece of cloth.
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NAUSEA AND VOMITING

Nausea and vomiting are common symptoms which may be due to any number of
causes, e.g., mild stomach upset, food poisoning, the beginning of a communicable
disease, appendicitis, radiation sickness, pregnancy, or severe shock or fright.

The symptoms accompany the onset of almost any infectious disease in children and
are present in adults mainly when the infectious ozocecs involves the gastroint..stial
tract, liver or meninges.

WHAT TO DO

If cause can be determined, refer to appropriate section of

this manual for treatment.

Provide bed rest for patient.

Give oral electrolyte solution as tolerated.

If vomiting persists encourage patient to take as much f'.id

as possible (small amounts at a time) to prevent dehydration.

Start soft foods (if available) after liquids have been retained

for 24 hours.

SYMPTOMS

Nausea may be accompanied by a feeling of faintness, weakness, vertigo, head-
ache and sweating. It ma.y be cansed by any condition that ilnreasas tenxion upon the
walls of the stomach. It may follow exposure to unpleasant cdors or th-. distention
of the stomach from overeating.

The force and frequency of vomiting, the amount and the regularity of vomiting
are helpful in determining its cause. For example, forceful vomiting without nausea
suggests increased pressure within the skull due to brain injury. Vomiting accom-
panied by fever and headache suggests onset of a communicable disease.
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TREATMENT

Nausea and vomiting are symptoms and it is important to determine the cause.
If the cause can be determined, refer to the appropriate section of this manual.

Vomiting, if caused by Indigestior, usually brings its own reli.f. The patient
should remain lying down and nothing should be given by mouth until vomiting stops.
Then he may gradually be given water, oral electrolyte solution (I teaspoonful salt,
1/2 teaspoonful baking soda, I quart water), tea or fruit juices as tolerated and If
available. If vomiting persists for 2 days or more, dehydration will result and the
patient should be encouraged to take as much fluid as possible.

For nausea and vor!e4.. due to dietary indiscretion, a mild cathartic and rest
for the stomach is all that is needed (cascara sagrada tablet, see instructio.as for
its use).
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NOSEBLEED

Some nosebleeds are the result of Injury or an underlying disease. There are
several disorders in which nosebleed is encountered, e. g., acute Infectious dim-
eases, high blood pressure, heart, kidney and liver conditions. Some people,
particularly the young, develop nosebleed following strenuous activity, colds, or
exposure to high altitudes. The bleeding is usualy more annoying than serio,"s.

WHAT TO DO

Have person sit with head thrown back.

Pinch the nostrils together gently, the pressure helps stop

the flow. It may be necessary to pack the bleeding

nostril with gauze and then pinch.

Release pressure gradually.

Apply cold compresses to back of neck or over nose.

If bleeding persists, plug the bleeding nostril with wad of

loosely rolled up gauze. Leave part of gauze extending

from nose for easy removal later.

If bleeding is not controlled in half hour, repack the nostril

and leave the pack in place for 12 to 24 ,ours.
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P*IN

Pain anywhere in the body is a symptom which only the patient can describe.
It may be dull or sharp, steady or intermittent, cramping or merely irritating.
The cause of the pain may be determined from its location and severity. This
makes it difficult to determine the cause in infants and young children who are
unable to describe the pain.

WHAT TO DO

Locate the pain area.

Determine its severity.

Determine the cause, if possible.

If cause can be determined, refer to the

appropriate section of this manual for

treatment and care.

When cause cannot be determined, apply

cold compresses to area of pain. If

cold compresses do not provide relief,

switch to hot compresses as a possible

alternate.

G!.ve phenobarbital with aspirin for severe

pain.

SYMPTOMS

Pain itself is a symptom and the first thing to determine is its location, severity
and cause. If you can do this, then you may be able to refer to the appropriate section
of this manual for specific treatment and care. Pain is usually either dull or sharp,
continuous or intermittent. When lying still, the patient may have no control over
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SYMPTOMS

the presence of the pain. Another patientwhen he moves some part of the body,
may experience pain in specific locations and the pain may stop when the movement
is stopped. Tenderness, however, is experienced nnly when the affected area is
touched and sonic degree of pressure is applied.

TREATMENT

Pain in the chest can be serious. Accompanied by fever, coughing and difficulty
in breathing, it may indicate pneumonia or pleurisy. A cloth binder pinned securely
around the cheat may make the person more cnmforta~lc. A hot water bag (if 3vail-
able) will also prove helplul. If the fever goes up to 1030 F. or above, the adminis-
tration of penicillin should be coisidered. (See Intructions for use of penici4lin.)

If chest pain is accompanied by pain in one or both arms and sigrn of shock are
evidenced, heart trouble may be indicated. Keep person lyiLng down, or if he is
having difficulty in breathing, prop him up in a comfortable position where he may
breathe more easily.

Pain in the abdomen may be caused by a variety of conditions such as indigestion,
food poisoning, constipation, heat cramps, spastic colon, acute appendicitis and
heart attack. If the patient is pregnant and there is vaginal bleeding, It may be the
first sign of threatened abortion (miscarriage). (See appropriate section of this

manual. ) Pain is a warning that trouble is present, and it should not be ignored.
Depending on the cause, abdominal pains may represent a real emergency, but the

cause may be difficult even for a physician to determine.

If there is tenderness in any part of the abdomen, nausea or vomiting, keep the
patient lying down. Allow sips of water, if dasired, but do not give food.

DON'T GIVE A LAXATIVE, CATHARTIC OR PURGATIVE.

There is no general. symptomatic treatment for abdominal pain *because treat-

ment depends upon the specific disease or condition causing it.
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POISONING

Most accidental poisonings involve children while the majority of adult poisonings
are either attempted suicides or overdoses of sedatiyes -- accidenlal or otherwis.3.
Hopefully, there will be very few poisonous materials !. the shelter. Those poisons
which may be nccessary for sanitation or other purposes should b. !:ept under lock
and key or, at least, out of reach of small children.

WHAT TO DO

Quickly identify specific poison, if possible.

Dilute with water.

Induce vomiting*

Give antidote, if known.., if not, give universal antidote,
if ingredients are available:

4 tablespoons burned toast (charcoal)
2 tablespoons strong tea (tannic acid)
2 tablespoons milk of magnesia
Mf.: well and give I tablespoon of th!s mixture
with I pint of water.

*EXCEPTION... In acid or alkali poisoning, or kerosene.

gasoine and -.leaniig fluid poisoning,
dilute and neutralize, but DONWT induce
vomiting. If available, give a protective
agent such as mill, olive oil, or egg white.

SYMPTOMS

Poisoning shruld be suspected with any sudden, severe illness accompanied by
vomiting, bloody diarrhea, severe abdominal pain, prompt colapse and sul Sequent
unconsciousness. Prolong-c deep s!eep from which the persor. catnct 'Ae -aused
(or only partly aroused) mwy also be the result of poisoning.
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TREATMENT

Identify the specific poison, as quickly as possible... If the patient is a child,
the parent may be able to identify the poison, or at least to contribute information
which may help identify it. The circumstances It the time and significant objects
or materials in the immediate vicinity are important clues. The parents may have
had the forethought to bring the poison container, in which case the antidote would
most likely be printed on the label. Exvmination may show stains or burned areas
on the lips or on the inside of the mouth. Unusual odors on the breath may supply

the clue for identification. It is not always possible to quickly identify the specific
poison.

Dilute with water... f isonine is suspected, quick sct'on is vitally important.
The poison must be removed from the stomach brfcre it in absorbed. Dilute the
poipon quickly with water. Milk, if available, is good, as it dclays absorption of
many poisons but water is usually more readily available. Use either or both.

Give as much as possible -- 4 glasses or more for adults and as much as a child
will swallow. DON'T try to give fluids if the person is unconscious, insert a
stomach tube, if available, and introduce at least a pint of water, siphoning it off,
and repeating the procedure until washings arc clear. CAUTION... The stomach
tube must not be used when strong acids, caustic agents or ammonia have been
swallowed, for fear of perforating the esophagus or stomach when inserting the tube.

Induce vomiting... Get the poison out of the stomach and intestinal tract as
quickly as possible before it is absorbed - by lavage (washing out) or vomiting.
Fluids in large amounts will help to induce vomiting as well as to dilute the poison.
A pint of warm, soapy water or a strong salt solution (2 tablespoons salt to I glass
water) are good emetics. Vomiting may also be started by touching the back of the
throat with the '5.!nger or handle of a spoon. Again induce vomiting by repeating the
whole procedure. Repeat several times, DONIT induce vomiting if patient is up-
conscious.

EXCEPTION... Persons who have swallowed corrosive poisons (ac 1Js or
alkalis) or kerosene, gasoline, or cleaning fluids should NOT be given anything to
cause vomiting. Corrosive poisons destroy body tissues with which they come in

contact. Since this destructive action weakens the walls of the stomach, the strain
of vomiting might do further injury to the stomach wall. To protect the digestive
tract, give the patient the following, if available: rrilk, raw e 'g white, olive oil
or any vegetable oil.

EXCEPTION... The ierson who has swallowed acid niusL be g' ver. some form
of alkali, such as milk of magnesia, chalk, baking soda, or lime water to neutralize
the acid, in addition to giving a protective agent such as milk, sw e.q w~ie, olive oil
o- vegetable oil. The strong corrosive .cidx include .., niuriatic acid (hydrochloric
acid), battery acid (sulfuric acid), nitric acid, acetic acid, etc. The person who has
swallowed an alkali poison such as lye, caustic soda, potash, quick or unslacked lime,
or strong ammonia water, etc., must bp given (in addition to the protective agent) a
weak acid such as lemon juice or vinegar, if available, to neutralize the alkali.

Give antidote ... if known, and if you have the ingredients available. DON'T
take time to find the antidote before washing out the stomach. If antidote Is unknown,
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TREATMENT

prepare a universal antidote... see "WHAT TO DO". Again induce vomiting and
repeat the procedure.

Treat for shock... After person has vomited several times, have him lie
down and rest. Keep him warm.

EXCEPTION ... If poison was sedative (overdose of sleeping pills) keep
person awake by talking to him and encourage him to walk about. Give several
cups of black coffee if available every 2 hours until he recovers and to longer
has the desire to sleep.

If carbon monoxide poisoning is suspetted,the patiezt should be moved to
fresher air, if possible. He should be kept irm and at co'mplete rest for many
hours. Stimulants may be given. If the source of carbon monoxide gas is believed
to be in the shelter, every effort should be made to locate it. Possible sources
are: acetylene, illuminating, furnace and automobile exhaust gases.

I
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SHOCK

Shock is a state of collapse caused by acute peripho.ral circulatory failure,
which may occur in such conditions as severe trauma, major surgery, massive
hemorrhage, dehydration, overwhelming infections, and drug toxicity. The shock
described here must be distinguished from emotional shock, insulin shock, thera-
peutic electric shock, and other less definite conditions for which the termi is
loosely used.

Syncope or fainting is perhaps the simplest lcrm of shock, which is due to
cerebral anoxia brought on by fatigue, prolonged standing, nausea, pain, emotional
disturbances, anemia, dehydration, infection, heart disease, and hypertension, etc.

Traumatic and hemorrhagic shock follow an injury and/or loss of blood.
Traumatic shock may be the result of the initial injury which is probably a vaso-
motor collapse, or it may be the result of progressively developing peripheral
circulatory failure.

WHAT TO DO

If there is bleeding, control it.

Have patient lie down... loosen clothing.

Elevate feet about 12 inches... EXCEPTION: if head
or chest injury, elevate head and chest.

Give oral electrolyte solution, if conscious.

Keep patient from chilling.

If signs of shock, keep patient lying down.

If patient vomits, oral and air passages muust be cleared quickly.

If consciousness is not promptly regained after fabintirg, apply
cold water to face.., use aromatic spirit of ammonia, if
available.
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SYMPTOMS

Fainting may occur suddenly but tF're are usually premonitory symptoms,
except for cases that follow a physical blow or other abrupt trauma. Thp patient
feels uncomfortable, weak, squeamish, giddy, and begiis to sweat. Physiieal
signs include increasing pallor, thin, rapid pulse, followed by abrupt slowing of
pulse rate, fall in blood pressure and loss of consciousness. If syncope (fainting)
persists for more than a few minutes, clonic muscular contractions, and even
involuntary micurition (urination) and defecation m'ay occur. (See CONVULSIONS.)

TREATMENT

Fainting should be anticipated in all persons who have been injured or whG have
had an emotional trauma. Prevention is the best remedy. 'reatment should be
started before any symptoms appear.

In the premonitory state with mild symptoms, have patient either lie down
or sit down and lower his head between his knees for a minute or two. If there
is loss of consciousness, place patient on back with feet elevated. Clothing should
be loosened. If consciousness is not promptly regained, npply cold water to the
face or use aromatic spirit of ammonia, if available, for inhalation. After re-
gaining consciousness, the patient should remain lying down for 10 to 30 minutes
and then be allowed up gradually. Comfort of the patient is important.

SYMPTOMS

Traumatic or hemorrhagic shock may or may not be accompanied by a readily
apparent injury. Usually, the patient is conscious and able to answer questions,
but he may appear benumbed and apathetic. The most frequent complaint is thirst.
Pain may be severe or mild, or it may be absent entirely. Restlessne.-e is usually
present. Anxiety, fear, or panic are relatively uncommon unless there is much
pain. In deep shock, consciousness may be lost. Pallor and sweating occur;
cyanosis is rarely severe, except with chest injuries; and vomiting is not infreqient.
The pulse is soft, faint and rapid and blood pressure is usually low, excepA shortly
after injury it may be normal or even elevated. Respirations are usually increased.

TREATMENT

If there is bleeding, it should be immedately controlled. (Nee BLEEDING.)
The patient should lie on his back with feet elevated ahcut 12 inches unlesr there are
head and chest lr. uries when head and chest may have to be raised. The body should
be kept warm. but external heat !.' appliE2' o.ly '41 there has becn exposure to cold,
and then very cautiously. Fluid replacement is necessary. GWve oral t!rc*rolyt'q
solution ( teaspoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon baking soda, 1 quart watorl if pati.nt is
conscious. Give phenobarbital for restlessness and arr;"h. for pain. In deep shock,
vomiting often occurs and is a grave danger because aspirations of vomitus are not
infrequent which may be fatal. Patient should lie with head turned to one side and
if he vomits, the oral and air passages must be cleared quickly.
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SKIN RASH

A sklin rash may rest-It from a number of causes, a few of which are: heat,
allergy, communicable disease, certain types of food or plant poisons. In a shelter
situation young babies may develop a heat rash if they are kept too warm. Persons
with known allergies should be identified at the time of their entrance Into the shelter
and it should be ascertained if they have their prescribed medication with them.

WHAT TO DO

To relieve itching apply compress soaked in
cool soda solution (3 teaspoons of bakingI
soda and 1 glass of cool water).

For rashes with small pimples or eruptions
cover generously with paste of baking soda.

Caution patient not to scratch or rub area.

Isolate patient, if possible.

(Give phenobarbital for relief of excessive
itching. If rash is accompanied by other
symptoms, consider giving penicillin.

TREATMENT

Skin rashes are more commonly seen in children and frequently ar'! caused by
communicable diseases which are usually accompr tied by otih.r symptoms such as
cold, sore throA' and fever. Although the appearance of the rush follows the most
infectious periou of the disegow.. the pa*'ent should be kept separated fro., all others,
if possible, to prevent possibility. of further spreading the disease to otirrs in tile
shelter. Anyone who assists In caring for those who have skin ratihes shoul44 U-
carcful to hold personal contact to a minimum and to wash M his1'...Jb thoroughly
after any care Is given. The persistent itching of a rash may be relieved by the
gentle application of a cool soda solution ( 1 heaping teaspoonful of soda to one
glass of water). Soak a piece of gauze or soft cloth in the solution and pat, do not
rub, on the affected area. If itching persists, phenobarbital may be given ... If the
rash is accompanied by other symptoms such as fever, sore throat, cold, etc.,
penicillin should be considered (see Instructions for use of penicillin).
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STROKE

(APOPLEXIfl

A stroke (apoplexy), associated with total or partial paralysis usually on one
side of the body, in caused by hemorrhage Into the brain from a damaged blood
vessel, or by the blockage of a vessel either by a clot inside the vessel (thrombosis)
or by a foreign body in the blood stream (embolus). The most common causes of
cerebral hemorrhage are arterlosclerosls (-ahdo-+ng cf the arteries) or hyperlenslon
(high blood pressure) both of .rhi.b are more apt to occur b; persons over 40 years
of age.

WRAT TO DO

Keep patint at bed rest, propped up if he is more comfortable.

When breathing is difficult, turn his face to one side so that

secretion may drain from his mouth.

Remove any loose dental bridges or false teeth.

As patient's strength returns allow him to sit up or get up

and move around If he desires.

Give fluids and soft foods if available as tolerated.

DON'T give patient anything by mouth if unconscious.

SYMPTOMS

A stroke usually starts suddenly. In a severe case there is a repil - developing
loss of consciousness and paralysis of ths affected slid. There may be vomiting
and convulsions. The face is usually flushed and the breathing is noisy and labored.-
The pupils of the eyes are apt to be unequal in size and usually do not react to light.
This test is most conveniently made by using a flashlighi. The mouth may be drawn
to one side and there may be difficulty in speaking and swallowing. Mild Ves may
have no loss of consciousness, and paralysis may be limited to a mere weakness,
usually on one side of the body.
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TREATMENT

Keep the patient at bed rest, propped up if he is more comfortable. If he is
unconscious keep him flat and if he has difficulty in breathing turn him on side and
allow secretion to drain from his mouth. Any loose dental bridges or false teeth
should be removed. The patient should be made as comfortable as possible, kept
at bed rest and given fluids and soft foods. As his strength returns, allow him to

* sit up or get up if he desires. Partial paralysis may persist after other symptoms
have subsided. If it is impossible for him to move, turn the patient as much as
possible to prevent bed sores or congestion in the chest.

.r
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TOOTHACHE

Toothache is caused when decay, which beginp with a small break in the outside
enamel covering the tooth, spreads into the center of the tooth where the pulp is
located. The pulp contains nerves and blood vessels and when Irritated is extremely
painful.

WHAT TO DO

If cavity can be located in affected tooth, clean with sterile

cotton.

Pack cavity with cotton saturated with Eugenol (from medical kit)

If aching continues, repeat 2 or 3 times daily.

Warm applications or cold packs may provide relief.

Aspirin and phenobarbital may be used to relieve pain.

TREATMENT'

Under the best possible light look into the mouth, using k tongue depressor.
If a cavity can be seen in the offending tooth, clean it out by picking at it gently with
a toothpick or something similar wrapped at the tip with a wisp of sterile cotton.
When clean, saturate a tiny bit of sterile cotton with Eugenol (from me4!ical kit) and
pack it gently Into the cavity. Repeat 2 or 3 times If aching continues. CAUTION:
Be careful not to get any of the Eugenol on the tongue or Inside of the iout -it
will burn them.

Pain from an abscessed tooth may be relieved by warm mouth washes and
warm applications. If these increase the pain, v -.e cold water and cold applications.
If pain persists, a solution of 4 aspirin tablets dissolved in half a glass of water and
hld in the mouth next to the aching tooth may bring relief. Also an aspirin tablet
field in the mouth between the cheek and the affected tooth until it dlxsol ;;es way be
effective in relieving pain. This treatment should not be repcated more than I or 3
times a day, since aspirin is usually Irritating to th., -ueous membrane of the cheek.
If the gum near an aching tooth becomes abscessed as indicated by inflammation and
swelling, rinse the mouth with warm saline solution (I teaspoonful salt to I glass
water) as frequently as possible. This may cause the abscess to rupture. When it
does, patient should continue to use saline rinse to aid healing.



UNCONSCIOUSNESS

The conditions which cause unconsciousness are numerous. It may be con-
cussion of the brain with head injury, drunkenness, loss of blood, shock, fainting,
asphyxiation, submersion, electric shock, paralytic stroke, diabetic coma or insulin
shock, epilepsy, heart failure, heat stroke or smothering. This is only a partial
list but serves to indicate why the cause of unconsciousness is often difficult to
determine.

WHAT TO DO

When patient is flushed (red-faced) with strong, slow pulse
Lay person out flat with head slightly raised above rest of body.

Apply cold compresses to head.
When patient Is pale (white-faced), cold and clammny to touch

weak pulse
Lay person out flat with head slightly lower than rest of body.

If available, hold aromatic spirit of ammonia under nose
(except where head Injury is suspected)

Keep the patient warm (See HEAT EXHAUSTION).

When patient has bluish face, weak pulse, irregular breathing
Stretch person out flat on him back.
Start artificial respiration If breathing stops.
Suspect carbon monoxide poisoning, move patient to better

air, If possible.
Keep him warm.

WHAT NOT TO DO

DON'T GIVE STIMULANTDON'T GIVE FOOD CR DRINK

DON'T MOVE PATIENT (UNLESS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY)
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SYMPTOMS

If there is no witness to inform of the circumstances when you are summoned
to an unconscious person, you may be able to determine the cause by a careful
examination of the victim and his surroundings. Are electric live wires present?
Wiskey or liquor bottles? Poison containers? Look for evidence of bleeding and
injury, particularly about the head. Check pupls of the eyes. If unequal in size, a
stroke or brain injury is suggested. An odor of ammonia on the breath suggests
kidney disease. Is the patient carrying a card indicating he Is a diabetic and doe.
his breath have a fruity odor, similar to nail polish remover? If there is blood-
tinged saliva or froth about the mouth, it may be the result of tongue-biting during
an epileptic seizure or other type of convulsion. in the absence of symptoms rnd
information that would suggest the cause, the color of the v.-.tim's face and the
character of his pulse may supply die clue for emzergency treatment until it i
possible to determine the specific cause.

Bear In mind that patients with darker complexions, when flushed will not
necessarily appear "red faced" nor will they appear "white faced" when pale -- nor
"blue faced". You will have to make allowance for the complexion variation in
determining the symptom. The lips may be a better guide as to. whether the patient
Is flushed or pale or the finger nails may offer an alternate means. When the nail
is pressed and released the color under the nail returns quickly on the flushed patient
and more slowly on the pale patient.

A red face (flushed) with strong pulse which may be slow is a sign of apoplexy
(see APOPLEXY) in people past middle age. It is caused by a rupture of a blood
vessel in the brain. One side of the body may be limp or paralyzed and the mouth
may be drawn to one side. If the patient has a high temperature vith rapid pulse
and respiration, it may be heat stroke, provided the weather and conditions support
the possibility (see HEAT STROKE).

A white face (paleness) with a weak pulse and skin which feels cold and clammy
to the touch is a sign of syncope or simple fainting. It Is temporary loss of conscious-
ness which results when not enough blood gets to the brain. It has many different
causeq many of them will be common to shelter occupants, such as overfatigue, hunger,
poor ventilation, severe pain, internal bleeding, emotional upset, heat exhaustion,
standing for a long time, or the sight of blood.

A blue face with pulse and respiration weak or absent calis for artificial respir-ation (see ARTIFICAL RESPIRATION) to restore normal breathing as quickly as

possible. Whether the cause ! a ,pl-xL tion, Pubmersion, suffocation, erc., is of
secondary importance until the victim Is breathing again.

TREATMENT

With unconsciousness, irrespective of cause, there is the possibility that
breathing will stop. If it does, start artificial respiration at once. If the cause
of unconscibuiess can be determined, then refer to the appropriate section of
this manual for the specific treatment. If the cause cannot be immediately deter-
mined, thei treatment must be based upon the color of the patient's face and the
character of is pulse.
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TREATMENT

A red-faced unconscious patint should be lying down with his head raised
slightly above the level of the rest of his body. Apply cold cozpresses (or iee bag
if available) to the head. Keep the patient warm with covers but do not produce
sweating. Don't move patient unless absolutely necessary and then only on a stret-
cher with pntlent lying down. If it is thought the patient is suffering a heat streke,
see that section in this manual.

A white-taced unconscious patient should be lying down with head lower than
the rest of his body. A rolled up blanket placed beneath his hips will help lower
the head. Loosen his clothing, especially his collar. Hold aromatic spirit of am-
monia under his nose unless there is an asbociated head inj ,.y. When he comes to,
it may hasten recovery to give him 1/2 glass of water. Keep the patient wari with
covers but do not produce sweating. If cold wtoather It may he necessary to put hot
water bottles, if available, next to him for warmth. If so, pad the bottles sufficiently
to protect him from being burned. Warmth may also be indicated if patient's temp-i'a-
ture is subnormal and heat exhaustion is a possibility (see HEAT EXHAUSTION).

A blue-faced unconsciousness patient should be stretched out flat on his back and
if breathing is absent or irregular start artificial respiration at once. Keep the patient
warm.

If carbon monoxide poisoning is suspected, the patient should be moved to fresher
air, if p:ssible. He should be kept warm and at complete rest for many hours.
Stimulants may be given if available. Every effort should be made to Iacate the source
of the carbon monoxide, if it is believed to be in the shelter. PcssJble sources are:
acetylene, illuminating, furnace and automobile exhaust gases.
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URINARY RETENTION

Retention of urine is the gradual accumulation of urine in the bladder with dis-
tention and inability to pass it. It may be caused by ur'bhral obstruction, bladder
stnnpo or byncurogenki blldder resulting from a spinal injury. In the male an en-
larged prostate may be the causative factor. Urethral obstruction usually Oc.,r=.
from acute congestion of the mucous membr-ane after exposu-" to cold or indulgenCe
in alcohol.

WHAT TO DO

Restrict fluid intake.

Apply external heat.

Give phenobarbital for discomfort.

SYMPTOMS

There is pain with intense desire but inability to irinate. There are frequent,
straining efforts with abnormalities in urinary flow, with dribbling and .- casional
bleeding. There is dullness over the pubic area and bulging of the distend.d bladder.
Males over 60 years of age with these symptoms should be suspected of having an
enlarged prostate.

TREATMENT

Treatment under shelter conditions will have tir be p.lliat,,e. Fluid !ntake should
be restricted to I quart per day. Cold and dampness should be avoided arxd external
heat may be applied. Phenobarbit.l ma- be given for restlestiness. If tl. person with
acute urinary retention has brought his own catheter to the sheltcr hc sho2i:d bc, cntha-
terized with it. This will relieve the acute condition temporarily. Patie tn -tAita..ue
urinary retention should be given high priority for early trVk"fe. . "in tte shelter.
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VENEREAL NF7ECTIONS

Venereal Infections are communicable diseases which are spread through Intimate
sexual contact. SyphliJs and gonwrhea are the most common. Venereal diseases
could be a serious problem under shelter living conditions, particularly those cases
recenitly acquired and which have not been treated. Competent physical examinations
of all shelter occupants are precluded so that unless a person voluntarily reports him-
self, the chances of discovering en InfectLd' pia.3n are relatively poor. Similarly, a
positive diagnosis, without iabrator-z- equipment and the fervices of a medical techni-.
clan, is questionable.

WHAT TO DO

Isolate infec~ted patient insofar as possible.

Give penicillin if patient is not sensitive to it.

Give sulfadiazine for chatcroid.
(See instructions for use of sulfadiazine)

Gonorrhea is transmitted by sezual Intercourse. Direct Inoculation may result
from contact with contaminated hands or instruments. Female Infants and children
are extremely susceptible. A severe form of eye infection (conJunctlvf.tis) often
leading to blindness may also result in this manner even In adults. The infected
patient may auto-inoculate his own eyes.

Syphilis.. Early symptoms may be minimal or entirely absent so that recently
infected persons are often unaware that they have the disease. The first sign IsJ
the development of a sore (chancre) at the site of inoculation which Is usually quite
painless and may be deceiving. Laboratory find' igs provid- the only sure diagnosis
but are not available.

TREATMENT

Gonorrhea

Isolate the infected patient Insofar as possible. When there is no history of
patient sensitivity to penicillin (see intr-tctions for use of penicillin), give a larger
dose than average which may be more effective (6 tablets). If symptoms do not sub-
side in 48 hours, give second dose of 6 tablets. Do not give more penicillin after
second dose. Effective preventive measures other than isolation are difficult to
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TREATMENT

obtain, If not impossible, but patients should be warned of the dangers et infecting
others unless precautionary measures are taken. There Rhould be no intimate body
contact and the hands should be washed thorouyghly after touching the genital organs.

Syphilis

Treatment of syphilis in shelters is not feasible as it requires laboratory
diagnosis and extensive treatment. However, personvi contact should be avoided
to prevent infecting others.
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VERTIGO

True vertigo, as distinguished from faintness, lightheadedness and other forms
of "dizziness", is a symptom of many diseases or conditions. These include ear
conditions, toxic effects from drugs, defective vision or eye strain, arterioselcr-isis
and high blood pressure, -. emia, infectious diseases, inc-cased pressure inside the
skull from any cause, and psychogenic disorlers (See arpropriate section.- of this
manual.)

WHAT TO DO

Determine cause and treat symptoms.

Keep patient at rest.

SYMPTOMS

Vertigo is a more severe form of dizziness or lightheadedness. There is a
feeling that the body is spinnin.g or turning or that the room is rocking or turning
around. Sometimes it is accompanied by nausea and vomiting. Vertigo may come
on in sudden attacks lasting from a few minutes to an hour or two.

TREATMENT

Relief depends upon determining and eliminating the cause, if possible.
Emergency treatment is symptomatic. Patient should be kept at rest, insofar
as practical. If vertigo is severe and prolonged, an adult patient may be given
one phenobarbital tablet (1/2 gr.) 3 times a day.
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WOUNDS (ABDOMINAL AND CHEST)

Open wounds of the chest and abdomen are essentially the same as those of other
major injuries, in that they are likely to be accompanied by severe hemorrhage and
shock with the threat of infection. Severe open wounds will require professional
treatment which may not be available for several days or a week. Emergency first
aid and the prevention of infection are nereftsary.

WHAT TO DO

If intestines protrude and are contaminated ith gross
dirt. rinse gently and replace.

Cover open wound in abdomen or chest with sterile dressing.

Bandage firmly to hold dressing In place.

Treat for shock.

TREATMENT

An open wo.-d In the abdomen may have Intest-.ws protruding if contamnitated
with gross dirt rinse them gently with warm saline solution (I teaspoon salt to 1
quart water) or warm drln!-g wter. Replace mteeres, cover wouwi w4th stem H.
dressing and bandage firmly to hold dressing in place. Alway3 treat ft. -nock.

A chest wound which opens an air 1.tsage to the lx±z and causes the lungs to
collapse is known as a "sucking wound". Air may enter and blow out of the wound
with a "sucking" or hissing sound. Froth or bubbles may appear. Place a sterile
dressing over the opening immediately. As the patient exhales, push on either side
of the wound to bring the sides together and thus close the opening. Hold the dressing
firmly in place while bandaging and cover completely to make airtlig.
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CARE AND TREATMENT

OF SPECIAL GROUPS



CARE OF THE NEWBORN INFANT

Careful attention to the newborn infant is vitally important. Mort, babies die
during the first week of life than in any other comparable period. Hence it is essen-
tial that the member of the health team most experienced in the care of infants be
assigned this particular duty.

After the umbilical cord has been tied securely, a dressing and "belly" band
applied, and the infant is brcathing normally, there are three primary considerations
for the baby: warmth, protection from infection and nourishment.

WHAT TO DO

Keep infant warm but avoid excess cove-Ing

Protect infant from infection.

Encourage breast feeding.

Prepare and give formula if breast feeding is impossible.

WARMTH AND PROTECTION FROM INFECTION

Before handling the child, the hands should be washed. Any bood on the new-
born may be gently wiped away, but the baby should not be washed or cleaned for
at least 24 hours. If there is a shortaie of water, baby can go without bathing
much longer. The vernix caseosa (a thin, white, waxy material on th- baby's body)
will be unpleasant looking and may soon have an unpleasant odor, but It will act as
a protective covering for the baby's skin and protect it against infectior better than
any cleaning. It also helps the baby adjust to the change in temperature between
the uterus and the outside surroundings. The newborn should be wrapped loosely
but completely with whatever warm material is available. If thought necessary,
the baby may be placed next to the mother's body for additional warmth. Avoid
excessive covering if the shelter temperature is P3 0 F. or n:ove.

The stump of the cord at the navel should give no difficulty if it Is l-,pt c!ean
ant dry. If a discharge uccurs, the stump can be cleansed with !se.-r4-.,l alcohol.
Dressings and abdominsal bands are not essential, but they tend to avoid ten lkn '.g

the umbilicus.

A cardboard carton, a box, a drawer, basket, or other suitable container, lined
with a blanket and with crinkled paper for underpadding, will provide an adequate
bassinet. The best location is relatively near tie mother and away from the line of

general traffic.
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FEEDING

Breast feeding provides the safest nourishment for the newborn and is the most
practical method under shelter conditions. However, it should not be tried If the
mother's health is not up to it or if it is expected that she will not receive an adequate
amount of food and fluids. The nipples and breast should be bathed once a day with mild
soap and water, rinsed, and dried gently with cotton or soft cloth. The baby may be
put to breast immediately after birth and again 12 hours and 24 hours later, then every
8 hours during the second day, every 4 hours during the third and fourth days, and
every 3 or 4 hours thereafter. During the first few days, the baby should be left at
the mother's breast for no more than 3 to 4 minutes at each feeding on onc breast.
After that, feeding time can be gradually increased but it need not last more than 10
minutes in order for the baby to get the milk ho neerf:. After feeding, the baby ,tlxy
prefer to remain longer for t.ozmfort and cuddling.

The mother should alternate breasts, one per feeding. If the baby does not seem
to get enough milk, she may try giving the baby both breasts at each feeding. After a
few days, if the baby still does not seem to be getting enough mjilk, as shown by the
baby's cries after feeding, artificial feeding should be started.

Some mothers, especially if this is not their first baby, may prefer demand
feeding, which means feeding the baby whenever his cries indicate hunger. This
arrangement is Just as good for the baby as the fixed schedule. The decision should
be the mother's, unless one is more adaptable than the other to shelter conditions.

ARTIFICIAL FEEDING

A simple method for preparing a formula for artificial feeding 13 to dilute canned
evaporated milk (unsweetened) with water. For the first 2 weeks It should be 2 parts
water to one part evaporated milk. In an emergency, the baby can take evaporated
milk undiluted, but will nee. smi ller amounts and will need other bland liquids to
supplement it. An alternative formula, which is equally acceptable for a short term,
is the rgular, nonfat, dried milk. Follow directions on the carton. It will take a
little time and patience to reconstitute without lumping. Still another metiod is the
instant, nonfat milk. Follow the directions on the carton. It reconstitutes much
more readily than the regular type.

Because there will be no refrigeration facilities, formula should be prepared
just prior to each feeding. Any formula remaining after the feeling should be con-
sumed immediately by the mother or a family memt-r.

If there are two or mc:e infants In the shelter, oe formula should be prepared
for the group. This will minimize handling of ingredients and oquipment.

The bottle and nipple should be cleancd as well as p.asibie, preferably boiled.
The milk should be poured directly in the bottle and the water added in the bottle.
If the mother did not bring the necessary equipment to the shelter with her, there
may not be a feeding bottle, nipple, and means of measuring available. The two
parts of water to one part of evaporated milk will have to be estimated. The baby
will have to be fed with a teaspoon. Place the tip of the spoon against the baby's
lower lip so the baby can suck on the spoon. If it is poured In, the baby will gasp 4
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ARTIFICIAL FEEDING

and choke on it. If s medicine dropper is available, use this to drop milk slowly into
the inside of the baby's cheek. Keep the bottle and other materials scrupulously
clean between feedings and use for nothing else. The baby's formula does not neces-
sarily have to be heated.

During the first two weeks, most of the baby's crying will be due to hunger. If
the baby cries immediately after feeding it usually means, he wants more. Offer him
more. He will not take more than he wants. If the baby cries between feedings, he
may be thirsty, especially if the shelter is hot. Give the baby water several times
a-day between feedings. A baby does not need vitamins during the first few weeks.

The feeding for infants Lorn pnor to shelter occupan- would preferably remain
as it was before coming to the shelter -- either breast fed or formula. If a change
in the feeding is necessary for any reason, it will be influenced by what the mother
brought with her, and what is available in the shelter.

BODY CARE OF THE BABY

After 24 hours the baby can be bathed. Soiled parts should be wiped gently and
thoroughly with soft materials dipp-d in baby oil If available or bland soap and water.

Waterproof panties or substitutes, such as oilcloth or plastic material, should be
used in order to avoid wetting the surface on which the baby lies. Disposable diapers
are preferred, but in their absence, torn up sheets or other substituter wnay be used.
If these materials are not available, paper towels. napkins, or toilet tissue may be
used as a filler with whatever is being used as panties. Unless the skin is very
irritated, diapers do not have to be changed after each wetting but should be changed
after bowel movements.

If the stump of the cord at the navel was covered by a sterile dressin, this
covering should be left on until the cord dries up and falls off. This usually occurs
in a week. No othertreatment is necessary.
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CARE OF THE PREMATURE INFANT

The premature baby is very small (5 1/2 pounds or less) and may look bluer
than other babies. in time of disaster, there will very likely be many premature
births. The smaller premature infant is comparatively lIactive with only a feeble
cry and irregular breathing. The head is relatively large, eyes prominent, and
abdomen protruding. The genitals are small, and there is a tendency to umbilical
hernia. The body temperature is subnormal.

The hazards of the first few weeks are :,;a o3 ed i:n pro;--rtion to the degree of
prematurity because of the tun-tiunal npd anatomical immati rity of the varioi organs.
Because of his-immaturity, the premature lnfRt requires additional attention: to
insure normal breathing, to keep him warm, to feed, and to prevent infection.

WHAT TO DO

Keep infant's air passage open.

Keep infant warm.

Take care not to suffocate or restrict movement.

Urge breast feeding.

Prevent infection.

DON'T FEED FOR 24 TO 72 HOURS AFTER BIRTH.

RESPIRATORY DISTRESS is the most frequent cause of death in premature infants
and is closely related to the degree of prematurity. Symptoms of this coadition are
chest retraction, expiratory gruntng, and decreased air entry during thb first few
hours of life, cyanosis (bluish colored skin) and p' .ing of th,. 'ands and feet.
Regular breathing is of primary concern. Care sh,'uld be taketi to keep the infant's
air passages open by gentle suctioning of the mouth with a bulb syringe ar" by body
positioning. When prclongtd pcriods of apnea occur (long periods betw.t-n breathe,
stimulate by stroking the back or soles of the feet gently. Feeting shouid bte deiay:.,,
until the infant shows signs of improvement.

KEEP INFANT WARM

It is important to keep the premature infant warm. Wrap him loosely but com-
pletely with whatever protection is available. If clothing is used, that of the baby's
Immediate family is preferable. The covering should be of light enough material so
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KEEP INFANT WARM

as not to interfere with respiration or movement. If the temperature in the shelter
reaches 90°F. avoid excessive covering. If the shelter is cold, the baby may be
kept inside the mother's clothing so her body heat will k,,ep him warm. If this is
done, precautionary measures should be taken to prevent suffocation. If water can
be heated and bottles are available it may bepossible to keep him warm with bottles
of hot water set around the edge of a large box or carton into which a smaller box
has been placed for his bassinet. Care must be taken not to burn the baby.

FEEDING

Breast feeding provides the safest nourishment and every effort should be made
to provide it. If the infant is not strong i-.QiAgh to su±klke, it should be droppo," fed with
milk expressed from the mother~a breast. Where this !s impossible, artificial feeding
must be considered. Premature infants need very little food and usually are not fed
for 24 to 72 hours after birth. Records show that deaths are not due to starvation or
dehydration. In general it is more dangerous to feed too much and too early.

The first two or three feedings, at 3-hour intervals, should consist of 1/2 to
2 teaspoonfuls of water. If these feedings are taken well, diluted milk feedings
described for the normal infant may be started. However, the non-fat dry milk
formula should not be used because of its high protein content. Dropper feeding is
preferred but a teaspoon can be used if care is taken to prevent aspiration. It is not
expected thatthe fluid or caloric requirements will be met during the first 4 or 5 days

of feedings. Increase amounts of feeding an tolerated.

If the premature infant has respiratory distress, delay first .ecedings tntil he
shows signs of improvement. Early feeding introduces extra hsizards of vomiting
and aspiration.

Prognosis is more favorable with each passing day of survival. However, birth
weight and degree of prematurity greatly influence the final outcome. Although most
deaths due to prematurity occur during the first few hours of life, it is not uncommon
for very small infants to succumb to exhaustion after 3 to 5 days.

PREVENT INFECTION

Every effort should be made to prevent infection. Perrmit vernix uaseosa to
remain on the skin, although it may be wiped of the face. It may be unsightly but
it helps to protect the infant from infection anu also from changes in temperature.
The infanit should be kept with his wther, and one person should be reaponsible for
mother and baby. The mother should cleanse her hands before feediFg the baby. Do
not bathe the baby or unnecessarily expose. The diaper &rea can b kept clean with
water or baby oil, if available. Nothing should be done to th,, bby'f, cyos, ears, nose.
and mouth. The cord will not give any difficulty if At is kept clean and dry. If a dis-
charge occurs, the cord stump can be cleansed with 70 percent alcohol.
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MEDICAL EMERGENCIES IN THE NEWBORN

Symptoms of disease in the newborn infant are often different from thost in the
older child. Many minor physiological deviafions occur such as poor feeding,
lethargy, overactivity, or unstable body temperature. Infants manifesting more
than one deviation from the normal should be observed closely so that they may
receive early treatment when indicated.

Dehydration develops when the water loss from the body exceeds the water intake.
The skin becomes dry and loose, low body temperature occurs in the debilitated
infant and fever in the more vigorous one, atv~ty de-reasps, jaundice and cyatk.nis
appear. Fluids should be given and th, possibility of infectious disease must be
considered.

INFECTIOUS DISEASE

Infectious diseases spread quickly, either by personal cont&ct or indirect
contact with infected articles, secretions, or excretions. The newborn is very
susceptible to many infectious organisms not considered serious in older infants.
While it will be impossible to employ preferred techniques of control, it is imperative
that the following measures be taken to curtail spread of the infection as soon as it
is suspected:

Separate III infants from the group as much as possib1,

Carefully dispose of secretions and excretions.

Separate feeding utensils, clothing and bedding, if posiible.

URINARY RETENTION

During the first 24 hours urinary retention in some of the newborn is generally
not alarming. Try gcntle pressureover the bladder area, If it continues in the male
child, it may be due to tightness of the foreskin of the penis, (Retraction over the
glans should be accomplished.) Malformation or injury of the spinal cord may also
be the cause. (Earlier examination may have revealed the anomaly or malformation.)

FEVER

Fever in the first few days of life may be due to insufficient fluid Ir.take, to
high environmental temperature, an infection, or combinations of these causes.
Increased water intake between or following feedings should be eneour-d, ano
care taken to avoid excess clothing or %overing.

ACUTE JIARRHEA

Any diarrhea in the newborn period is serious. These infants quickly become
listless, develop fever, and deplete their reserve of electrolytes and water. Infection
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ACUTE DIARRHEA

or overfeeding may be implicated. The sudden onset of explosive water stools,
which may contain mucus and blood, suggests a primary infection. Isolate infant
to the degree possible. Persons responsible for the disposal of soiled diapers and
other articles must cleanse hands after handling infected articles and must not be
allowed in food preparation or serving areas.

One or two feedings can be omitted or smaller amounts given. If the baby is
breast fed, let him nurse as long as usual, and, after feeding, give him as much
water as he will take. If the baby is artificaly fed dilute the milk mixture with an
equal amount of water and let him take as much as he wants. When feeding is refused,
and vomiting and diarrhea persist, offer s ndr . sal soltion every three hours
for several feedings (l-lIj tablcsp,ns sugar, 1/4 teaspoor salt, I quart water).
As the diarrhea improves, gradually return the infant to his regular formula.

CONVULSION

Convulsions in the newborn are frequently brief. They usually are clontc
seizures (alternating rigidity and relaxation) rather than generalized seizures and
have many causes. Under shelter conditions, treatment aimed at maintaining an
open airway and preventing anoxia (the reduction of oxygen In the body tissues below
physiological levels) is as follows:

Turn the infant on his side to allow drainage of secretions and to prevent
aspiration. Clear pharyngeal secretions with a bulb syringe, if necessary.

If the seizure is generalized, the infant may become cyanotic. Place him on
his back, extending his head backward and lifting his chin. If his mouth is
open, insert a cloth-wrapped spoon to prevent his tongue from f,,lling back
and obstructing the air-way.

Do not give anything by mouth during the convulsion.

VOMITING AND ABDOMINAL EISTENTION

Continued vomiting is a sign of pathology. Persistent early vomiting of bile -
stained vomitus, with rapidly developing signs of dehydration. are the cardinal
signs of congenital intestinal obstruction. Projectil - vomiting 'Immediately after
feeding in a 3 or 4 week old newborn suggests pyloi Ac obstruction. Administer
phenobarbital, 1/8 gr., 20 minutes before each feeding. Marked abdomir-sl distention
with cyanosis suggests Infection and penicillin may be given.

JAUNDICE

Jaundice which is present at birth or within 24 hours, is pathological and may
indicate Rh factor incompatibility. In such case, little or nothing can be done in the
shelter.

Jaundice which occurs after the first day of life in the otherwise healthy newborn
is physiological and usually subsides rapidly in the full-term infant, lasting a day or
so longer in the premature.
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CARE OF CHILDREN

Children are more susceptible to communicable diseases and in a shelter where
health hazards will abound, preventive measures cannot be overstressed. Every
possible measure should also be taken to prevenj or to minimize accidents and infec-
tions. Also, every method should be made to alleviate emotional stresses and dis-
turbances which will inevitably occur.

Many children will be able to take care of themselves and do many things for
others if assigned special duties, but don't forget they are still children. Time should
be spent talking to them and listening to them, reassuring them and comforting her,..

EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCES

It is to be expected that some children will be more disturbed than others because
of their ability to understand in some degree the nature of the fsaster. Somemay Lc
quite adult-like in their reactions while others may become sc thoroughly frightened
and insecure that they will revert to habits and behavior of a younger child. These
children will need special guidance, encouragement, reassurance, and above all,
patience.

A certain amount of family separation seems bound to occur and must be taken
into consideration in nreparing for emotional disturbance. Whether from this cause
or other combinations of causes, it must be recognized quickly and sensibly. Willful
misbehavior must be recognized as such and handled accordingly. In ptneral, however,
children will follow the mood established by adults in order to make ,lielter life
livable.. Some children may not fit easily into scheduled activitier.. It matters little
whether it is because of emotional upset or mental or physical handicap. Such children
will need special care and underatanding. Do not blame, reprimand or threaten
children who are unable to orient themselves to shelter routine. It m:.y have little or
no effect and may do more damage than good. The difficult child's parents, if they are
in the shelter, are the best equipped to manage the child. Through experience and
understanding, parents know that even retarded or handicapped children can function
effectively within limits. A

PEDIATRIC EMERGENCIES

Acute Abdominal Pain, with or without, fever, craistent nausea, and vomiting,
may be indicative of many conditions In children over I year old. The child should be
quietly at bed rest and should itut 1* givei, anythi:ag to cat or drink until the symptoms "4
abate. Then you may given an oral solution (1/4 teaspoon salt, 1 1/2 tabl,spoun 
sugar, 1 quart wpter) and sulfadiazine (see dosage for children). !f pain Inc.aiizeb,,
fever persists, and the abdominal muscles are tense or rigd, appenhcitis is suggested.

Accidents are apt to happen despite the best prevention program which, merits
health personnel consideration from the beginning of the shelter stay. For example:

... Supervision of infants and pre-school children at all times

by a competent adult...
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EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCES

... All medicines, drugs, and chemicals should be kept in original,

labeled containers out of reach of children.

•.. Sharp or dangerous objects, such as razors, knives, scissors, pins,

matches, and small loose objects which children may swallow should

also be kept out of reach.

Burns are usually preventable and precaULtions shoula be taken in the shelter to
see that they are. Children, however, may be scalded by over-turned hot drinks or
burned by hot objects, in spite of precautions. A burn involving more than 5 per cz-At
of the body surface in a child may cause death. A burn on the face may produce edema
(swelling) and lead to interference with the airway. Treatment is directed to pre-
venting infection, replacing fluid and electrolyte losses, and alleviating pain. If the
burned area contains large blisters or is seeping, encourage the child to drink as much
as he wishes of a solution made of I quart of water containing 1/2 teaspoonful of salt
and 1/2 teaspoonful of baking soda.

Fractures occur In children most frequently between the ages of 2 and 9 and
usually result from falls. The arms, legs and collarbones are the mc st common
sites of injuries. Use splints, bandages and slings for immobilizatlon, taking care
that they are not so tight as to interfere with the circulation. Sims and symptoms of
circulatory Impairment are: coldness, pallor, blueness, edema, numbness, pain
and a slow return of blood to the part on blanching finger or toe nails with your own
finger.

Head Injury is the most frequent serious injury sustained from accidents in
childhood. Childr?,n usually recover from these injuries. A lucid period followed
by unconsciousness Indicates intracranial hemorrhage. Persistent synptoms of
shock indicate other brain injury. Absolute bed rest is essential. Examine generally
for bleeding or fracture. Examine scalp for external injury and eyes for roving
movements. Examine pupils for size equality and reaction to light. Examine ears,
nose, and mouth for bleeding or leakage of spinal ',uid.

Poisoning may result fro- Lnrgestin' of drugs or other supp.ies such: as water
purification tablets, disinfectants and detergents, all of which are stockpiled in the-
shelter. Other poisonous materials such as medicines, matches. cosmet4 eqo . ,
may be brought in by shelterees. Try to determine exactly wh!,aa. ,a* swallowed and
how long ago. Treatment is the same as described in the section on POISONING In
this manual.
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CARE OF THE AGED

Older people should find no greater difficulty in adapting to sheltcr life than other
people. In general they have family ties whieh should be maintained as with other
members of the group. As individuals they are subject to much the same types of
injury and illness as other adult shelterees. If chronically ill they often have insight
into their conditions. Hopefully they, or nembers of their familities, will have pro-
vided necessary amounts of their special medicines to tide them over the period in the
shelter. Those who are up and about and have possession of their faculties, will be
able to manage their own care quite weL an 1 will often b', able and willing to asbizt
with the care of others. I Lc-idden or senile they become rroblems not only for
their families but conceivably for the entire group. In this respect they have counter-
parts in all other age groups. As individuals they will require such attention and care
as circumstances permit.

In caring for the elderly, every effort should be made to make their environment
as cheerful and as comfortable as possible. Old persons should not be hurried. Their
hearts and muscles are no longer fit for rapid movements. Often they feel insecure
and are afraid of falling. Frequently the elderly are especially sensitive to cold. They
may need extra clothing to keep warm. Changes add to the feeling of insecurity. Help
them by assigning simple tasks to the limit of their mental and physical capabilities.
Many elderly people will welcomc the opportunity to assist in the care of children and
the sick.
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NURSING CARE OF THE SICK AND INJURED

Nursing care under shelter conditions will tax the knowledge, ingenuity and
disposition of those qualified to perform the function. Calmness and serenity under
stress and confusion will be much needed attributes. Most people have, at one Lime
or another, faced the problem of caring for their sick and injured in the home where
the surroundings were familiar. Water, food, medicines, linens, professional advice--
everything needed was readily available. In the shelter none of the necessities of the
sickroom may be available in the quantity or quality required. The ability of the nurse
to improvise and to accept conditions as they are will be Invaluable assets to a, eompany
her knowledge and expericr.t,:

it must be anticipated that parents, relatives and friends of the patient may offer
counter-directions or interference. This is a normal situation particularly when
strangers are involved and stress conditions prevail. Tact *rid the best professionI
judgment possible must be used under these circumstances, so that the best interests
primarily of the patient, but also the entire group, are served.

It must be further anticipated that skilled individual or professional attendance
for avy patient cannot be provided around the clock. Neighbor-help will have to be
recruited.

To curb spreading of infections and communicable diseases will be a paramount
responsibility, not only of the nurse but of everyone.

Safe Disposal of Waste. Failure to dispose properly of waste material fim the
sick person can lead to the spread of infection and disease. Soiled dressings, bandages,
cotton, tissues, etc., must be disposed of carefully. Wrap in newspaper or use a
paper bag and discard in the can provided for this purpose. Burning, if possible, is the
best method of disposal.

Communicable Disease and Infection. The sick person should be kept apart or
isolated to protect the shelter occupants. It may not be possible to keep him in a room
by himself but a corner of the shelter may be available where a blanket or sheet could
be hung up to screen him from others. Keep people away from him. It iot preferable
to have only one person caring for him and she should protect her clothing by wearing
a smock, or some kind of a covering garment, wh, ai she is near the sick person. This
garment should be removed and her hands carefully washed before she carries out other
activities in the shelter.

Washing the hands is a ver.V important procedure after car ,' for a %ick perion
and particularly after handling body wnses. If soap and water Lre limited or not
available, improvisation with dry wipes may be necessary or a "community basin"
containing a disinfectant. Rubbing briskly to obtain friction by using sand, coarse
material or other available substance is another means of improvisation. However.
care must be taken to prevent breaking or scratching the skin.

Discharges from the sick person are a most dangerous source of germs. A
person with a cold or respiratory infection should be asked always to cover his nose
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and mouth when he coughs and sneezes. The tissues or cloths usw-d by him should
be put in a paper bn- and planed in the refuse can.

Dishes and eating utensils should also be kept separatc and boiled and washed in
hot soapy water. An ill patient with symptoms of a respiratory disease should at least
have his dishes kept separate and washed sepayately if at all possible. Paper cups
and plastic utensils are very useful in such a situation.

Pain: In the possible absence of professional medical advice in the shelter, the
nurse's care for patients will have to be directed to the symptoms and toward making
the patient as comfortable as possible.

A patient with abdominal nain requires r,;b.:, lyin.g duwt it pussible, and should
be kept warm, but not uncomfortabiy war~n. He may determii,e the position of ,.ost
comfort to him. It may be on his side with suplurt (pillow, rolled blanket, newspaper
or outer garment) for his back and abdomen, with knees flexed. He may be more
comfortable on his back with head and shoulders elevated. Back support may be with
pillows, back of chair, or cardboard box cut to a 45 degree angle. A support for his
feet may help him to hold his upright position. Cold compresses may be applied to
the abdomen. DO NOT GIVE A LAXATIVE. Food and fluids should be restricted,
but sips of water may be permitted.

Chest pain: This patient, if lying down, should have head and shoulders elevated
high enough for comfort and respiratory ease. He may prefer to sit iii a chair with
head and shoulders supported by arms resting on a table.

A cloth binder pulled snugly around the chest and pinned securely gives support
to the chest and a measure of comfort. A coat or other garment car. be similarly
secured to give support. Chest pains frighten most patients, so the patient will need
reassurance. Someone should remain near him and he should not be leit alone for
long periods. He may be given food and fluids as tolerated.

Fever: The patient with a fever should have bed rest, or the shelter i'quivalent,
and should remain at rest for at least 2 days after the temperature become.' normal.
He should get fluids, forced if necessary, and food as tolerated. Sponge takths with
cool water, if available, are helpful in lowering the temperature. A mixture of 2
parts water and 1 part alcohol (isopropyl) may also be used for sponging him. If
fever is accompanied by other signs and symptoms of a contagious disease, the patient
should be isolated and visitors restricted.

Convulsions: If the patient has f eeiz re or convulsion, there ts littlc tiat can
be done except to protect him from hurting himself. Slight restraint ,ry bi. neresaal-y
to prevcfnt him from hitting objects but don't use forceful restraint. His ciutbes Lhr &da
be loosened and he should be kept lying down and warm. If you cp! .'%) it without using
force, slip something like a folded handkerchief or a piece of rubber (nothing hard)
aetween his teeth to keep him from biting his tongue or cheek.

UnconsclouFness: The unconscious patient requires positioning to facilitate
breathing and to allow secretions to drain from the mouth. If he is on his back,
elevate his head and turn to one side with tongue forward in mouth; remove his
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dentures. His mouth may be cleansed with a toothbrush, padded spoon, tongue
depressor or stick, and using a salt and soda solution, or other available mouth wash.
His lips may be lubricated with petroleum jelly.

Paralyzed Extremities: The patient who is paralyzed and confined to bed should
have a foot support extending above the toes. With the patient lying on his back, there
should be a support for the knees. Place a rolled towel, magazine or something
similar under the knees to flex them slightly. In a prone (face down) position, place
support under shins, between the knees and ankle. While the patient is supine, the
arms are supported with fingerc and wrist bent slightly upward. Elbows may be
flexed with upper arm in abduction (away from body).

If the patient has back or neck injury, :ha ,-.e w.ll need assistance in ms,"ng
or changing his position. biip.ping the hands under his boc'y "log roll" him, turning
his body in one piece, not in segments. Never bend or flex the back or neck.

Fecal Inkpactions: The impaction should be broken up and the matter removed
with a gloved finger. Follow the removal with an enema and If necessry repeat the
enema.

Itchingof the Skin: Constant scratching of the affected area, especially by
children is apt to cause infection if the skin is broken. The itching may be reduced
by a baking soda solution (3 teaspoons baking soda in a glass of water) in which a
compress or cloth has been soaked and applied to the irritated area. The cooler the

solution, the greater the relief. Petroleum jelly (petrolatum) or other available

vaseline is effective in lubricating dry, itchy skin.

All sickor injured patients need reassurance and in the shelt.r, the nurse will
be administering a very potent medicine if she is able to give confidence and reassur-
ance to her patient.

These imtructions cover only a few of the many situations and problems which
will confront the nurse. However, they may offer some suggestions of care and

treatment uder austere conditions.

I
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SHELTER FATIGUE

Unlike disability from infectious and physical injuries, disability from emotional
turmoil can be greatly influenced by what it is called. Military experience supports
the categorical use of such a term as "shelter fatigue" for behavioral deviations which
may occur in a fallout shelter after actual enemy attack.

SYMPTOMS

INITIAL PRASE

During the initial phase - the first 24 hours i. the shelter - some of the occupants
can be expected to be apathetic and stunned by the catastrophe. Their own immediate
survival may be unreal to them and the fate of relatives and friends not in the shelter
may be too pkinftl to contemplate. Future dangers and opporLunities may hold no
immediate inierest to them. For a time, they may lie or sit about the shelter without
initiative or much response to external stimuli. This behavior pattern may be pro-
longed indefir4tely, but not necessarily.

Some of tie shelter occupants will react constructively. They will turn their
attention to appraisal of the shelter, the state of its equipment, and the needs of the
total situation.

Still others can be expected to be destructive in their reactions. i hey may be
more self-centered, and may talk excitedly and repetitiously about their personal
experiences just prior to entering the shelter. They may pace about restlessly and
be more inclined to criticize defects in the shelter than appraise its assets. In a
hostile manner they may attemp to arouse thoce who are apathetic.

INTERMEJIATE PHASE

After the first 24 hours and until the time of emergence can be pred.ted is the
intermedate phase. This is a holding, maintenance phase in whi ch behavior will
reflect largely the success or failure of leadership proredures established in the
initial phase.' With good group morale, the incidental friction, rumors, altd other
complications can be handled as they arise. Poor rrorale can 'ead to endless bicker-
Ing, physical assaults, and even disorganized panic.

TERMINAf PHASE

This is the period prior to final departure from the shelter aiter pred!:tion ot
departure date has become possible. A.in. behavior In this phase will reflect
success or failure of leadership procedures established in the earlier phases. Even
with good morale, the prospect of final emergency into a badly damaged community
will increase the general level of anxiety of the shelter occupants.
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TREATMENT

INITIAL PHASE

Schedules can be established to distributeand rotate the chief chores of shclter
living to the occupants, gradually as their capabilities will permit. Those who have
a destructive reaction may be helped to simmer down by -Any number of assignments
to be done under supervision. As the stunned and apathetic begin to show faint signs
of interest in the proceedings they may gradually be erlisted to help first with the
simplest chores. Within hours, many of them may assume their share of the total
responsibilities commensurate with their abilities and background.

TREATMENT (INITIAL FIL*.SM)

Focus must be always on reviving abilities of the shelter occupants. Avoid
condemning them for having been initially somewhat overwhelmed by the disaster.
The individual meaning of the situation has much to do with thie extent of disability
suffered by each person. The individuals, by their reactions:, will not intend to be
a burden or a handicap to others. Largely uncopscious forces may dull their Judg-
ment temporarily. Finding even some small but respected role in the community of
survivors will be the best psychological antidote to restore them to full community
service.

Those who may be too deeply distressed even to begin recovery of their normal
judgment in response to work assignments may benefit from cautious upe of pheno-
barbital or such sedatives or tranquilizers as may be available. Ho;ever, the less
the resort to such drugs as an insulation from present realities, the more rapidly
group morale may be developed on a sound basis.

INTERMEDIATE PHASE

As the function of shelter occupants improve, delegation of responsibility in a
democratic fashion willcontribute to sustaining feelings of significance in each
shelter occupant. Adjudication of disputes will be more acceptable if assisted by an
advisory group of occupants not performed by someone in authority. However, one
individual or a minority should not be scapegoated by majority decisions. Rationing
of supplies, revision of chore responsibilities, and dissemination of pertinent informa-
tion are all more palatable to a group if the manage-" and his P+aff gradually share
some of these responsibilities they had to assume .ompletely at first.

TERMINAL PHASE

There will be much uncertainty about the future which will to sbMhr..y all

occupants of the shelter. Group intog- ation developc' 4rng thei' shelter occupancy
can be supported by terminal planning of how best to reach and cooperate with the
nearest communities which, reports may indicate, will have resumed some semblance
of community organization. Such centering of attention on attainable short term goals
will foster a sense of purpose in individuals leaving shelters. This can set a pattern
for psychological survival in the midst of continuing stresses to be anticipated after
emergency from the shelter.
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COMPLICATIONS

There may be many problems in the shelter to threaten group morale such as
shortage of supplies, defective ventilation and illumination or temperature control,
appearance of contagious disease among the shelter occupants, etc. Firm, quiet
measures of control will be required.

Loss of all hope that survival will be worthwhile is the greatest danger
psychologically. It is for this riason that evidence of surviving - or reviving - social
organization somewhere outside the shelter will be very important to even minimal
success in surviving psychologically within the shelter.
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ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION

MOUTH-TO-MOUTH METHOD

Breathing may stop or it may be so shallow as to be ineffective as a result of
poisoning, electric shock, strangulation, drowniLr.g, S-f.ocation injury, polit,yelitis
or convulsions. You wil! '..ve to breathe for your patient. Artificial respiration
(artificial breathing) Is a method of getting a.r into and out of a person's lungs until
he can breathe for himself. It Is a life-saving measure. It should take precedence
over all other treatment except the checking of severe arterial bleeding which usually
can be done quickly. If another person is able to assist, have him take measisres to
check the bleeding while you proceed with the artificial respiration. Most people can
live only 6 minutes after breathing stops. Artificial respiration must begin at once.
It is comparatively easy to perform.

WHAT TO DO

MOUTH-TO-MOUTH METHOD

Place the person wh. has stopped breathing on his back.

Clear mouth and throat of foreign matter to open airway to lungs.

Tilt head back so chin points upward. With your thumb in

person's mouth pull lower jaw so it juts out.

START ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION IMVEDIATE1'v

If an injury to the patient's face or mouth prohibitA the use of the

mouth-to-molth method, refer to the BACK-PRESSURzF. Ml.1-LI1'T

METHOD. I
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TUNATWNT

Tuzrn patient on his beck. Unless his loaaion offers immediate danger. don't
take time to move him. Don't take time to lo3ser- his clothig or to find something
to keep him warm.. It's important to get air into his lungs quickLy.

With the patfent's hoad turned to one side, open his mouth and with' - jr fIngers
Cyea out aniy fareigm mater which migft obstruct the air passage. Draw his tongue
forward away fromn the back of throat. W he has false teeth, r-movu them..

04004

Tt patievzk' bead back so Us cIktn points upward and lift ftlsde i aw hro
bImath so that 11 J"s out. This esv taie bas at tbt-- bongu away fro the back
of throat so ft dws wt Mek u. pining.. Don't affow the chim to sag. Vhiess
the air passae Is pen, nDaow of effort wUS!get afr ito the lungs. Buli the
jaw frmly in the Pot out Pmfti...

Bestw Available Copy



TREATMENT

Open your mouth and place it tightly over the person's mouth. (If you wish to

avoid direct contact, blow through a piece of gauze or a ha:ndkcrchief placed over
the patient's mouth. The exchange of air will not be greatly affected but don't waste

valuable seconds looking for a cloth.) Pinch his nostrils shut with the other hand

to prevent air from escaping.

If there is an obstruction in the mouth which cannot be quickly removed, or if

there is a severe mouth Injury which prevents proper contact, then the mouth to nose

type respiration would be more effective. The victim's mouth is sealed with the

fingers of one hand while the other hand holds the j" w in the J..ting out position.
Take a deep breath, place your mouth over his nose and blow forcefully until you

see his chest rise. The rest of tb, prow-.dure is the same as the mouth t- mouth

method, which follows.

EXCEPTION: With an infant or small child, place your mouth c- r both his nose
and mouth, making an airtight seal. When you blow, do so less forcefully thaai you

would for a larger person.

Take a deep breath and blow forcefully into hi- mouth until you see his chest
rise. Remove your mouth from his, turn your head to the side and listen fo! the

air being exhaled from the patient's lungs. If you hear it, you know an exchange
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TREATMENT

of air has occurred. If the chest does not rise, hold the jaw up more forcefully, to
open the air passage, and blow harder, making sure there is no air leakage around
the mouth or nose. The jaw muscles of the patient may be so tightly clenched as to
make it difficult to pull the jaw up and out into the proper position. It'd possible to
blow air through clenched teeth but it's better to try the mouth-to-nose technique
in such a situation. If you are still not getting an exchange of air, evidenced by the
expansion and contraction of the chest, check again to make sure the head is tilted
well back and jaw is jutting up and out. If you still do not get results, quickly turn
person over on his side and give him several sharp blows between the shoulder blades
in an effort to dislodge any foreign matter which may be obstructing the air passage.
When the chest rises as you blow 4i and ynu hear the .ir returning from the h4 .&gs
you know there has been ;,. cxchange of air, th.'n blow in th. next deep breath. The
first 5 or 10 breaths must be deep (except for ir.fants and small children) ana given
at a rapid rate to provide oxygen rapidly. Thereafter, continue the blowing procedure
at a rate of 12 to 20 times a minute. A smooth rhythm Is best but split-second timaing
is not essential. Remove your mouth after each breath and listen for the exchange of
air. In the case of an infant or small child, blow less vigorously, using shallower
breaths, about 20 times a minute. DON'T force air into a child's lungs too hard or
too fast, you may injure them.

After performing artificial respiration for a while you may notice that the
patient's stomach is bulging. Air is reaching the stomach instead of the lungs. It's
not dangerous but it makes inflation of the lungs more difficult. Between inflations,
as you lift your head and listen for the escaping air, apply gentle pressure with your
hand on the patient's stomach. Normal breathing may sometimes start up again after
15 minutes of artificial respiration. But if it doesn't, you should continue with rescue
breathing for at least 2 hours, alternating with other Persons, if possible, so as to
maintain maximum efficiency. Cases of electric shock, drug or monoxide poisoning
may require artificial respiraLion for lcng periods.

The first sign of restored breathing may be a sigh, or twitching of the fingers.
As the patient begins to breathe on his own, adjust your timing to his breathing.
Don't fight his efforts, coordinate yours with his. Artificial respiration should be
continued until regular breathing is resumed. Then you can loosen his clothing.

Treat for shock by keeping him warm and elevating his hips and legs. He should
remain lying down for several hours. Give him a -varm drin?-, such as coffee or tea.
Unless there are other injuries, he may graduall return to nnrmal act-tles.
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ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION

BACK-PRESSURE ARM-LIFT METHOD

If an injury to the patient's face or mouth prohibits use of the mouth-to-mouth
method, use the Back-Pressure Arm-Lift Method.

WHAT TO DO

Place person on his abdomen, turn head to the

side with his cheek resting on his hands.

Clear mouth and throat.

Start Artificial Respiration.

TREATMENT

Use this method of artificial respiration only when mouth-to-mouth or mouth-
to-nose method is impossible.

With the person stretched out In a face down pe _4tton, betsli his elbows, placing
one hand on the other. Turn his face to one side, placing his cheek on hiu bands,
with his chin jutting out. If there is a se ond person to give ammlatance, 42ve him
hold the chin in jutting out position. This is esoecially necessary If the pvtient is
injured about the face or mouth.

Remove foreign matter from his mouth and pull the tongue forward. If his
mouth is injured be especially alert for foreign mater.
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TREATMENT

Kneel at the head of the person, facing him. Place yo=r knee close to his arxin
and Just to the side of his head. Place your opposite foot near his elbow. If it is
more comfortable, kneel on both knees, one on each side of the person's head.

Place your hands on the flat of his back In such a way that the heel. of the hands
lie Just below a line running between the armpits. With the tips of the thumbs. just
touching, spread your fingers downward and outward.

Rock forward until your arms are approximately vertical and allow the weigtt of
the upper part of your body to exert slow, steady, even pressure downward on the
person's back. This forces air out of the lungs. Do not exert sudden or too heavy
pressure.
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TREATMENT

1i*1

Release the pressure by "peeling" your hands from the person's back without
giving any extra push with the release. Rock slowly backward gliding hands along
arms and grasp person's arms with each hand, Just above tho elbows. Draw his
arms upward and toward you. While doing this keep your arms straight. Put Just
enough lift on his arms to feel resistance and tension at the shoulders, but not
enough to move the position of his hands. The arm lift pulls on the person's chest
muscles, arches his back and relieves the weight on his chest. This action allows
air to be sucked into his lungs. Gently replace his arms on the floor to complete
the cycle. Now place your hands in correct position on the back and start over again.
The cycle should be repeated 10 - 12 times a minute at a steady, uniform rate. In
time with your own breathing chant, "Pres... release... lift... release," with
emphasis on the press and lift steps. Continue giving artificial reuriraton for at
least 2 hours; longer If there are signs of life. The knee and foot m.ay be alternated
to make it less tir!ng for you. If another person is available, tsl.e ,turns with him.
Be sure the rhythm is not broken in making the change.

When the patient is breathing normally, keep him warm and lying down for
several hours. Give him a warm drink such as tea or coffee. The person will
usually recover rapidly.
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CONTENTS OF MEDICAL KITS

(December 1963)

unit Quantity
Nomenclature Issue Kit A* i C**

Acetlsaicyic Aid ablt (Apirn) 00'sBotlee
Acetylsalicylic Acid Tablet (Aspirin) 1000's Bottle 1 3

Cascara Sagrada Tablets 100'. Bottle 1 6
Eugenol 1 oz. Bottle 1 1
Eye and Nose Drops 1/2 oz. Bottle 3 18
Isopropyl Alcohol 1 quart Can 16
Kaolin and Pectin Mixture 1 pint Bottle 1 6
Penicillin G. Tablets 250, 000 Units 100's Bottle 2 12
Petrolatum. White I pound Can 1 3
Phenobarbital Tablets 1/2 grain S00's Bottle 1 -
Phenobarbital Tablets 1/2 grain 1000's Bottle - 3
Soap. SurgIcal w12% Hex. 1-3/4 oz. Cake 6 36
Sodium Bicarbonate Can 1 2
Sodium Chloride Can 1 2
Sulfadiazine Tablets 7-1/2 grain .500's Bottle 1 -

Sulfadlasine Tablets 7-1/2 grain 1000'. Bottle - 3
Water Purification Tablets. Iodine 50's Bottle 2 12

Bandage, Gauze, Roller 2"x 6 yd. 12's Pkg. 1 a
Bandage. Muslin. 37"x37"x52" Each 1 6
Cotton. Purified 1 pound Pkg. 13
Pads. Gauze, Surgical 4" x 4" 200's Pkg. 16
Applicator, Wood. Cotton Tip End 1001s Pkg. .1 6
Depressor, Tongue, Wood 100's Box 1 3
Forceps Each 1 1
Pin, Safety, 1-1/2" 12's Pkg. 3 12
Scissors, Pocket, Straight 4" Each 1 3
Syringe. Fountain 71ach 1 1
Thermometer Each 1 4
Fiberboard Container Each I I

When additional funds b-! ora available the contenaLs of Medical Kits moy' be cha.nged.
However, directions for use of medical Items will be available with ec-mo 1-it.

*Kit A Is stocked for 50 persons
**Kit C Is stocked for 300 persons.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE OF BASIC MEDICAL SUPPLIES

(Contained Li the Medical Kit)

Antiseptic solution ...... Surgical soap with 2% Hexachlorophene. Washing with
this soap in the ordinary manner can be used as a sub-
stitute for the use of antiseptic solution.

Aspirin (5 grainX ........ Acetylsalicylic Acid tablets are used for the relie.4 f f
Pstin according to the following -,osage table:

Adults - 10 grais every 3 to 4 hours
Children 5 to 12 years - 5 grains every 2 to 3 hours.
Children 3 morths to 5 years - 1 grain per year of age.
Infants under 3 months - do not give aspirin.

Baking soda ............ Sodium Bicarbonate Powder can be used for:
Sore throat -- an a gargle - I teaspoon baking soda

and I teaspoon salt (sodium chloride) to a pint of
water, hot if possible.

Stomach upsets - 1 teaspoon to glass of water.
For fluid replacement in the treatment of
shock, extensive burns and radiation sickness -

1 teaspoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon baking P,.da to
1 quart water.

Poisons, antidote - to neutralize actd poisoning.
I teaspoon baking soda to 1/4-to- I /2-glass water.

Skin rashes - 3 teaspoons baking soda dissolved in
I glass water.

Cascara sagrada (4 gr.).. Laxative, tablets used as follows:
Adults - I or 2 tablets at bedtime.
Children 6 - 12 years - 1 tablet at bedtiue.
Children 2 - 6 years - 1/2 tablet at bedtime.
Children under 2 years - do not give.

Eye, Ear and Nose drops.. A tripurpose medicL.
Eye - I drop
Har - 2 Lo 4 drips (warm, If possible)
Nose - 4 to 6 drops in each nostril

Fugenol (I oz. .......... Toota.. remedy used . .lows: dampean small piece
of cotton with Eugenol drops and pack into cavity of tooth.
Repeat 2 or 3 times a day.
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Isopropyl alcohol ........ Rubbing alcohol - can be used for:
Reducing fever and alcohol rubs - dilute I part of

alcohol with 2 parts of water.
Cleaning thermometers and sterilization - dilute

3 parts of alcohol with I part of water.

Kaolin and pectin ........ Diarrhea medication -4 teaspoons (1/2 ounce) of mL'cture
after each bowel movement until diarrhea is controlled,
but not to exceed 2 doses an hour.

Petroleum jelly ......... Petrolatum, white, can be used to lubricate rectal tubes
and rectal thermometer.

For care of dry, itchy skin.

Sodium Chloride ......... Table salt can be ut;ed for:
Sore throat - see Baking soda.
Heat illness - salt solution as tolerated, 1/2 teaspoon

salt in 1/2 glass of water, every 15 minutes for 3 to -*
hours.

Eye irrigations - 1/2 teaspoon 'salt to 1 pint of water.
Poisons, to induce vomiting - 2 tablespoons to a glass

of warm water.
Sore mouth, radiation sickness - 1/4 teaspoon of salt to

1 pint of water used as mouth wash.

Water Purification ...... Iodine tablets - 10 tablets to treat 17-1/2 gallon container
of water stocked in the shelter.

1
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR SPECIAL MEDICINES

Responsibility for use of these medicines should be reserved to the allied health
worker or the selecled trained layman serving as the health officer in the absence of
a physician. Improper use of these medicines in treating patients could bring about
additional health problems.

PENICILLIN G TABLET. (250, 000 units per tablet)

Precautions: Before giving penicillin, read the label and ask the person the
following: Does the person have any known allergies? What are

they? If he has several, do not give the medicine. Does he
have a knovn allergy or reaction to penicillin? If so, do not
give it. Instead, substitute sulfadiazi-ne.

Instructions for Use: If the person does not show signs of getting better with
the initial treatment, then the special medicines available, of
which penicillin is one, should be considered under the following
circumstances: Ask the person about previous illnesses, their
frequency, If they were treated by sulfa drugs or penicillin and
the duration of the illness. If the person has a h!Aory of frequent
infection (illnesses) start treating him with suliadazine or
penicillin. Choose the medicine with which he was previously
treated.

Penicillin may be given to a person who has two or more of the

following symptoms in addition to fever:

Fever: Temperature 1030 F. or higher.

Chills : A persistent chilly sensation, particularly when followed
by fever.

Pain: In the chest, particula ' with coughing or breathing.

Coueh: A pe-'siste,.. ,ough, a oigh with mucus or a cough with I
blood-tinged or rusty colored mucus (ibputu,.).

Rapid breathing: ]espirations 20 ne. minute or more.

Rapid pulse: Rate of 90 per minute or more.

Cyanosis: Skin color has a bluish tinge on lips and finger nails.

Severe sore throat: Difficulty In swallowing and breathing.
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PENICILLIN (continued)

Dose for adults: 2 tablets for the first dose, then I tablet
every 6 hours until the person is fever-free for 48
consecutive hours.

Dose for children: 6 - 12 years - I tablet for the first dose,
then 1/2 tablet every 6 houru until the person is fever-
free for 48 consecutive hours.

Under 6 years - 1/2 tablet for the first dose, then
14 tablet every 6 hours until the person is fever-fre

f.: 48 consecutive hours.

Discontinue penicillin and consider administering sulfadiazine
if one or more of the following symptoms appear:

Nausea, Voulting, Urticaria (hives), Rash,
Hematuria (blood in urine), Fever (if the temperature
increases or does not begin to subside after penicillin
has been taken for 24 hours).

In most conditions, the penicillin can be discontinued in 7 to 10
days.

SULFADIAZINE TABLET - Gr. 7 1/2

Precautions: Before giving sulfadiazine, read the label and ask the person the
following: Docs the pe'son have any known allergies? What are
they? If he has several, do not give the medicine. Does he have
any known allergy or reaction to sulfadlazine? If so, do not give
it. Instead, substitute penicillin.

Instructions for Use:If the person does not show signs of getting better with the
initial treatment, then the special medicines available, of whc h
sulfadiazlne is one, should be considered under the following
circumstances: Apk the person about previnus illnesses, their
frequency, if they were treated y aulfa drugs or penicillin, and
the duration of the illness. If the person has a history of frequent
infections (ilLiesscs) bart troating him with a uifadiazine or
penicillin. Choose the medicine with which he was lrfv~ousily
treated.

Sulfadiazine may be given to a person who has two or more of the
following symptoms in addition to fever:

Fever: Temperature of 1030 F. or higher.

Chills: A persistent chilly sensation, particularly when followed

by fever.
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SULFADIAZINE (continued)

Pain: In the chest, particularly with coughing or breathing.

Cough: A persistent cough, a cough with mucus or a cough with
blood-tinged or rusty colored mucus (sputum).

Rapid breathing: Respirations of 20 per minute or more.

Rapid _se: Rate of 90 per minute or more.

Cyanosis: Skin color has bluish tinge on lips and finger natls.

Severe so e throat : Difficulty in swallowing and breathin.

Dose for adults: 6 tablets for the first dose, then 2 tablets
every 4 hours until the person is fever-free for 48
consecutive hours.

Dose for children: 9 - 12 years - 4 tablets for first dose,
then I tablet every 3 hours until the person is fever-free
for 48 consecutive hours.

6 - 9 years - 3 tablets for the flrst dose, then I tablet

every 4 hours until the person is fever-free !or 48 con-
secutive hours.

2 - 6 years - 2 tablets for the first dose, then 1 tablet
every 6 hours until the person is fever-free for 48 con-
secutive hours.

Under 2 years - I tablet for the first dose, then 1/2 tablet
every 6 hours until the person is fever-free for 48 consecu-
tive hours.

Discontinue giving sulfadiazine and consider administering penicillin
if one or more of the following symptoms appear:

Nausea, Vomiting, Urticaria (hives), Rash,
Hematilria (blood in urine), Fever (if the teirerature
increases or does not begin to subsld. after s3JfadJazine
has been taken for 24 hours).

In most conditions, :he sulfadiazine can be discontinued in 7 to 10
days.
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PHENOBARBITAL - 1/2 Grain Tablets

Precautions: Before giving phenobarbital, read the label and ask the person if
he has one of the following diseases. If he has, and it is in ar, advanced
stage or has severe involvement, do not give the medicine:

Advanced heart and kidney disease
Cardiac (heart) failure
Diabetes
Severe anemia
Impaired liver function or serious liver diseases.

Instructions for Use: Phenobarbital should be used only when conservative
methods have failed. It can be -e,! w41h c,-Llon for the relief of syrptoms
of many kinds ot illness. It can also be used for persons whose tensions
present an emotiona.l problem affeeting other shelter occupants.

Dose for adults: As treatment for the following:
Emotionally disturbed persons: 1 tablet given 3 or 4 times a day,

4 hours apart.
For sleep: 3 tablets given half an hour before bedtime. If person

has had this medicine during the day, give only
1 tablet at bedtime.

Severe coughs accompanying a cold: give 1/2 tablet every 3 hours.
Aspirin may be given at the same time for relief of
fever and discomfort.

Fain: 1 tablet every 4 hours. 1 or 2 aspirin tablets rnay be given
at the same time.

Abdominal cramps: I tablet 4 times a day, giver every 4 hours.
Sodium bicarbonate (baking soda) 1/2 teaspoonful may
be given with it.

Convulsions: Persons with at history of convulsions, who do not have
their special medicine with then% may be eiven 1 tablet
4 times a day.

Severe nausea: 1/2 tablet every 4 hours, 4 times a day.

Dose for children: 6 - 12 years - 1/2 the recommended adult dose ma:- be
given.

Under 6 years - Do not give except for severe coughing
spel's -- 1/4 f-blet every 6 hours.

Discontinue giving phenobarbital:

When symptoms disappear. "
Except when the person has a history of con-,innd, 1, uot give

the medicine for more than .5 c-.isecutive days.
Excitability or increased nervousness after taking the drug. *

Rash or any skin eruption.
Appearance of any unusual symptoms shortly after taking the medicine.
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INDEX

Abdomen Asthma, 5
injury, 102

pdn in, 64, 78, 79, 85, 110, 114 Athlete's foot, 10

Abdominal Back Injury (spine)
cavity, 8 dislocation, 59
distention, 109 fracture, 59

transportation, 59
Abrasions, 1

Back-pressure ,urm-lift method
Addicts (drug addiction), 3 (artificial ro.spiration)o 123

alcoholic, 3, 4
barbiturate, 3 Baking soda (sodium bicarbonate), 127
phenobarbital, 4

Battery acid poisoning (sulfuric
Alcohol (Isopropyl), 128 acid), 87

Alcoholic. 3 Black and blue spots, 2,

Allergic reactions, IS Bladder and kidney
infections, 79

Angnal heart failure (angina neurogenic, 98
pectoris), 85 stone, 98

Anoxia (hypoxia), 6 Bleeding (external), il
head wounds, 14

Antidote for poisons hemorrhoids, 72
acids, 87 jaw wound, or cheek, 13
alkalis, 87 neck wound, 13
universal, 86 pressure, to check, 11

tourniquet, to check, 12
Antiseptic solution, 127

Bleeding from ear, 15Apoplexy (stroke), 92
BleedL-g (nterna1 ), 16

Appendicitis, 
8, 110

Blisters, 18
Appetite. loss of, 8 from burns, 20

frostbite, 61
Artificial respiration (artificial toes and feet, 15

breathing)
back-pressure arm-lIft, 123 Blood clot, 92
In children, 26
mouth-to-mouth, 119 Bones, broken (see Fractures), 54
mouth-to-nose, 121 cleansing, 55
unconsciousness, 97 splinting, 55

Aspirin (acetylsalicylic acid), 126, 127 Breast feeding, 107
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INDEX

Breathing ncable diseases, 113
obstructed, 30 Commu
shortness of breath, 65 Common cold, 32
stopped, 119 earache, 47

precautions, 33Bruises, 1

Compound fracture (see Fractures)
Burns, 19

chemical. 21,22 Contusions, I
children, 111
electrical, 22 Cor.vulsions (seizures, fits), 3., 114
first, second and third dpgree, 19 apoplexy, 92
moderate, 21 infants, 109
severe, 20, 21

CoughCarbon monoxide poisoning, 88, 97 coughed up blood, 17

Cascara sagrada (Laxative), 127 Cuts, I

Caustic soda poisoning, 87 Cyanosis
infants, 108, 109

Childbirth, 23
abdominal band, 27 Cystitis, 79
after pains, 27
"bag of waters", 24, 28 Death, 35
breathing, 26
excess bleeding, 27 Dehydration
first stage of labor, 24 burns, 21
placenta, expelling, 27 diarrhea, 40, 41
pieparat/oh, 24 infants, 109
second stage of labor, 25 shock, 89
signs of labor, 24 vomiting, 82
third stage of labor, 27
twin births, 27, 28 Delirium tremens, 4
umbilical cord, 26, 27, 28

Diabetic emergencies, 37Chills, 29 diabetic com~a, 37, 38
.nulin shock, 37, 38

Choking, 30
Diariltea, 39Chronic diseases, i adults, 41

bloody, 86Cleaning fluid poisoning, 87 cldit.en, 41
infants, 41, 109Collarbone, fractured, 57 medication, 128

Coma,
alcoholic, 4 Dishes and eating utensils, 114diabetic, 37
preceding death, 35
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INDEX

Dislocations, 42 Fits (see Convulsions)
finger, 4:!
jaw, 43 Food supply and sanitation, !i
more serious, 44
toe, 42 Foreign bodies
vertebrae of spine, 59 n eye, 49

in throat, 30
Dizziness, 1.)I swallowed, 31

Dosage tables for medicines in Formula (artificial feeding), 104
medical kit, 127-132

Fractures., b4
Drug addicts, 3 children, 111

cleansing bone, 55
Drugs Drought to shelter, I compound (open), 54

hand, 59
Dyspepsia (indigestion), 45 iaecion, 55

lower leg, 56
Earache, 47 neck, 58

ear infection, 47 pelvis, 59
rib, 58

Ear drops (eye, ear and nose), 127 simple (closed) 54
Emotional disturbances spine, 59

splinting, 55, 56, 57
children, 110 temporary -ling, 57
shelter fatigue, 116 transporting patient, 56, 59

upper leg or thigh. 57
Eugenol (toothache remedy), 127

Extrasystoles, 67 Friction burns, 1

Frostbite, 60
Eye lmmcralon *oot, 61

drops, 127
irritation, 49 GaUstone colic, 85
removing chemicals from, 22, 50

Gasoline poisoning, 87Eyelids, swelling, 5
U' .orrhea, 99

Fainting (syncope), 89

Fecal impactions, 115 fracture. 59

Fever, 51, 114 washing, 113

common cold, 32, 33 Hay fever, 5
heat stroke, 71
infant, 108 Headache, 62
unconsiousness, 9662with chills, 29 "b /pan,6
with headache, 62

with head injury, 63
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INDEX

Head injuries, 63 Infection
children, 111 *bladdcr, 79

burns, 20
Fb.art, irregularities in rate. 67 communicable disease, 113

ear, 47
Heart failure, 64 fracture, 55

anginal, 65 infant, 103
with pain, 64, 65 kidney, 79
without pain, 65, 66 lacerations, 1

premature infant, 107
Heat cramps, 68 venereal, 99

Heat exhaustion, 68 wounds, M

Injury (see also Bleeding, Burns,Heat stroke, 70 Dislocations, Fractures, Shock,
Wounds)

Hematemesis (vomiting blood), 16 back, 115
head, 63, 111

Hemorrhage neck, 115
cerebral, 92
internal, 16 Insulin, 37
wounds, 102

Iodine tablets (water purification), 126
Hemorrhoids, 72

Hepatitis Isopropyl alcohol (rubbing), 128

acute infectious, 77 Itching, 5, 75
serum. 77 children. 115

skin rash, 91
Hernia, 73 IHives, 5Jaundice, 77
Hives, 5 acute infectious hepatitis. 77catarrhal, 77
Hygiene (and sanitation), IIa newborn, 109

personal, iv serum hepatitis, 77

Hypoxia (anoxia), 6 Jay (cheek)
dislocation, 43Immorsion foot, 61 wounds, 13

Incised wounds, I Kaolin and pectin (diarrhea
medication), ;.;Zi

indigestion (dyspepsia), 45 d
Kidney (and bladdsr)

Infant infections, 79
care of newborn, 103 neurogenic, 98
care of premeature, 106 stone, 98
medical emergencies, 108 se
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INDEX

Labor (in childbirth) Nausea, 8, 81
first stage, 24pimns. 24 Neck, fractured, 5S i

second stage, 25
third stage, 27 Nitric acid poisoning, 87

Lacerations, 1 Nosebleed, 83
Laxative (cascara sagrada), 127 Nose drops, 127

cc-mmon cold, 33
Leg

fractured. 56 Open fracure (see Fractures)
splint, lower leg, 56
splint, upper leg, 57 Oral electrolyte solution, 12, 127

Ligament strain, 80 Pain
abdomen, 79, 85, 86, 110, 114

Lime (qatck or unslacked) abdomen, upper, 64, 78
poisoning, 87 after birth, 27

dislocations. 44
Lips, swelling, 5 earache, 47

frostbite, 61
Medical emergencies in the headache, 62

newborn, 108 heart failure, 6
heat cramps. 68

Medical kit, contents, 126 hemorrhoids, 72
hernia, 74

Medical records, ii in arms, 65, 85
in chest, 65, 80, 8 , 114

Medical treatment area, iv labor, 24
pleurisy, 65

Migraine headache, 62 ribs, between, 80
toothache, 94

Mouth-to-mouth (artificial urinary retention, 98
respiration), 119

in childbirth, 26 P-Ipitation - "the heart, 67

Moth-to-nose (artificial Paralysis
respiration), 12! apoplexy, 9

extremites, 1.15
Muriatic (hydrochloric) acid

poisoning, 87 PeJ i, fractured, 59

Muscle Peristslsis, 9
aches, 3
cramps, 68 Personal hygiene, iv
pains, 80
twitching, 3 Pent control, iv
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INDEX

Petroleum jelly (petrolatum, Pyelonephritis, 79
white), 128

Rash, 91
Phenobarbital. 

132

dosage, 132 Rheumatism, muscular, 80
instructions, 132
precautions, 132 Rh factor, 109

Piles (hemorrhoids), 72 Rib, fractured, 58

Placenta (after birth), i-i Ringworn,
feet, 10

Poisoning, 86 scalp, 75

acids, 
87

alkalis, 87 Rupture (eee Hernia)
ammonia, 87
battery acid, 87 Salt and soda solution, 127
carbon monoxide, 88, 97
caustic soda, 87 Scabies, 75
cleaning fluid, 87
corrosive, 87 Scratches, 2
lime, 87
lye, 87 Sedative poisoning, 6, 88
muriatic acid, 87
nitric acid, 87 SeF-ures (see Convulsions)
potash, 87
protective agent, 86, 87 Shelter fatigue, 116
sedatives, 86, 88
universal antidote, 86. Shelter sanitation andi aygiene, iii

food supply and sal~itation, iii
Precautionary measures medical treatment area, iv

for common cold, 3 personal hygiene, v
for convulsions, 34 pest control, iv

ventilation, 1i
Premature infant, 108 waste disposal, iv

watcr supply, Ill
Pressure

to check bleeding, 11 Shock, 89
dressing, 13 bleeding. 17i

burns, 20
Protective agent, poisoning, 86, 87 fractucs. 40
Pruritus (see Itching) frostbite, 61

hemorrhagic, 90

poisoning, 38
Pus, draining from ear, 48 traumatic, 90
Pyelitis, 79 wounds, 102
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Simple fracture (see Fractures) ' Throat
obstrucLiun, 31

Skin rash, 91 soreness with cold, 32
soreness with earache, 47

Sling, fractured collarbone, 57
Thrombosis, 92

Soap. surgical, 127
Toothache, 94

,dium bicarbonate (baking renm.-dy .ugenol), 127
soda), 127

Torn wounds. I

Sodium chloride (table salt), 128
Tourniquet. 12

Spine (see Back)
Transportation

Splinting. 55 person with fracture, 56, 59
arm, 57
fractures, 54 TraumaLic wounds, I
hand, 59
lower leg, 56 Ulcer. stomach, perforated, 65
materials, 55
pelvis, 59 Umbilical
support for fractured neck, 58 cord around baby'3 neck. 26
support for fractured rib, 58 cord, cutting, 2d
upper leg or thigh, 57 hernia, 74

stump at navel, 103, 105, 107
Stomach (see Abdomen)

Unconsciousness, 95, 114
Stomach tube, 87 apoplexy, 92

convulsions, 34, 114
Stools, blood in, 16 diabetic coma, 37, 38

head inj,.ry, 63
Stroke (apoplexy) 92 heat .stroke, 70

poisoning, 86
Sugar and salt solution, 110 ;hock, 89

Sulfadiazine tablets, 130 Urethral obstruction, 98
dosage, 130
Instructions, 130, 131 Urinary
precautions, 130, 131 bladder hnCXr.-,-i.tlon, iB

retetatlon, 98
Syncope (fainting). 89 retention, infant, 108

Syphilis, 99, 100 Venereal infections, 99

Thermometer, 52 Ventilation (in shelter), iii

Thigh, fractured, 57
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Vernix caseosa, 103, 107 Waste disposal, iv, 113

Vertigo, 101 Water purification tableto(Iodine), 128,.
Vomiting, 8, 81

apoplexy, 92 Water supply, III
blood (hematemesis), 16
forceful, without nausea. 81 Wounds (see also Bleeding, '#lrns,
induced, 87 Injury),
infant, 109 abdomnl, 102
poisoning, 86 chest, 102
shock, 90 head, 14
vertigo, 101 incised. 1

jaw or cheek, 13
neck. 13
open, 102
torn, 1
traumatic, 1.

Al.
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